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You Have Nothing to Send; Unsolved, 
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Past Severe Cold Winter and the Chang-
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Velthuysen, Sr" Concluded: A Pioueer 
Picture: Christian Brotherhood ,and 
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WOMAN'S WORK.-The Call of Summer, 
Poetry: Editorial: Our Brother, tbe 
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A Master·cure, . . . . . . . _ . . .'. . 520 

CHILDREN'S PAGE.-A Slumber' SOllg, 
Poetry: Tbe Inquisitive Cubs. . . 522-523 

,The Broken Pinion, Poetry ....... 523 

YOUNG PEOPLI';'S WORK.-A Young Peo
ple's Hour:' A Foreign Missionary in 
New York City: The Sabbatb at Chau-
tauqua; Life aud Power. .523-524 

Our Reading Room. . . . . 524 
Sincere Personal Consecration. . . .. 52 4 
Animals not Yet Caught.. . . . : 525. 
wiii,derful yeilowstone .. '. : '.525 
Sightless Yet Se.eing,. .' .. " . .525 
M4.RRIAGES.. . . . . , " . ,525 
DEATHS.. . . . . . . .525 
SABBATH SCHOOL.. . .526 
The Sandpiper, Poetry'. . 526 
Stol"n ·rhoughts.. . . . . 526 
Repcrt of George Seeley. . 527 

Another View. . . . . . . . 527 
Bihle Leclnres to Continue at Northfield 

!Juring September.. . . . ...... 527 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D. LL. D., Editor. 

JOliN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year ............................. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wiJl be charged 
50 cents additional. on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages arc 
paid, except at the option..sf the publisher. 

AllDRESS. 
, ,,-

All communications, whether on business 
or for publication, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In '909 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period 'its 

work has' been done in one building. . For 
n~arlY a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatust specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every r"Ccitation room is fi:Hed 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to· day call for another building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of the fall term of 1904. To that end this 
fund i. started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for the purp"""s' above sped-, 
fied. 

It is earnestly hoped that every lover of 
true education, within West Virginia and 
without, will be respon,sive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building' may' be erected. 

Tbe name. of tbe contrihutors will be 
publisbed from time to time in "GOod Tid: 
inp/' the ··Sal~ Express,", a~d" the ,,"~A'
.ATR RacdRDD .. • .. ' .. lubtlcriptions are re~lved 
hy t~, IM:Cre~r)', o!., tbe «,lIelle_, .. 
" Pall Term opens.SelJ4ember s· 

Addre ... TSBO. 1<. GAKDINS •• Pr~s, 
• ", ' " ..... '. --•• , .... ',. <, SiiJem.'W."Va; 

, . 

LFRED·UNIVERSITY~. ' 
i) r . - " 

,One HundNd Thouaand .Dollar 
Centennial' Fund. ' 

Alfred University wa~founded in 1836~ 
and from the ooginning itl1 conl1tant and 
earnlll1t aim has been to phlce within the 
reach of the deserving, educational ad
vantaglll1 of tbe highlll1t type, a,nd in 
every part of tbe country tbere may be 
found many whom it has materially ns
sisted'to go out into tbe world to brolld
er live!' of uHeful and honored citizen!'bip. 
l.'bat it may be of still greater service in. 
opening a way to tholle seeking a college 
education, it is provided tbat· for' every 
'one tbousanddollllfssubscribed and pllid 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to one student eacb 
year for the Freshman year ot the Col
lege course. Your attention is directed 
to the fact that nny money wbich you 
may subscribe, will in conjunction witb 
that subscribed bv ~tbers in your tqwn 
or ~ounty, become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in tbe way of 
aSl1isting Bome une'iiI your own vicinity. 
Every frienrl of Higher Education and of 
Alfred University iR:urged to .. end a con
tribution to the Treasurer, wbether it be 
large or small. 
Proposed Ceutennial Fund. . . $loo,QO\) 00 
Amount needed, June I, 1904. . . $95,833 50 

L. E. Babcock, Alfred, N. Y. 
Mrs. C. H. Burdick, Harrison Valley, Pa. 
Mrs. SURie S. Burdick. Alfred, N. Y. 
MrR. Mary C. Coon, Friendship, N. Y. 
J. F. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

Amount needed to complete fund $95,770 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

Thl. Term o,,.n. WEDNES
DAr. SEPTEMBER 14. 1904. 
and l'nflth~1J~'" tWl'lvu W'fffllklJ,clo,.. 
1DR' Tu.esday, De~,ember 6, 
1904. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient' classica1, modern 'classical. and scien
tific. 

Many elective courses arc offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col· 
lege, with an English course in addition, fit· 
ting students for ordinary busjness ,life. ' 

'ExceI1ent ss;11Oo1 of mllsic. with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola. Violoncello, Elec

and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 

Bible study, Elocution,' and 
$1.40 per weeki boarding 

in farnili,es, $3 t'cr week, including 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

aEV. W. C. DALAND, 0_ D •• Pri!llideat. 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD. M. A., Regl.trar 

"iltn. Ilnllk' 1~1I •• ty. WI •• 

THE SABBATn VISI'l'OR_ 
Pnbll.hed ... eekly, undflr the aUMpl.- 01 the 

S .. bh .. th I:!chool Board, by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society ... t 

PLAUn"II:Lb. Nil" JI:R8EY. 

TIIRlIIl. 
~Ingle copl ... per ye ....... ~ ... : ........................... , eo 
T~n 001'1 ... or up ... &rd •• pel' eopy...... ............. IiCl 

OOUI:llPOlfD .. lfClJ:. 
Communlratlon •• bould he add..-d to The 

~abbath Visitor, PI .. lnlleld. N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL ,WOBK. 

A quarterly. containing • .Ilnlally .. repand heloe ' 
on t .... Int ...... atlonAl r-n.. Condnl'>tPd by The 
S .... b&tb 8ehool Bo&rd_ Primllli .,..nl .... copy .... 
1'Mr; ....... n ".."tfll " '.e."": .... 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publ"'bod monthly by the 

S .. O"TB-DA1' B.~PTIIIT MIMIOI .... y, 8oCJ:1:T1'. 

Tb ... p~blle&tlon wUl contain .. _mon ror each 
Sabbath In t .... year by mlnl_ living and de-

,,, .. !'ted. ' .', ..,' '. ' . . 
: It,fa ""."r:ned ""...,.,.ully ror ...... torl""" church"" 

and lool .. ted Sabbaf,h-krepel'll. but",m he,!" ~~Iue 
'to .. lI; ~l'ke 11ft l' ......... pel' y .... r. ' ", 

Su-.pti01l8' .honld he _t to Be ... O. 11. 
1fIdUord. W ...... ,-'R.I:: .' ........ ti8, ..... d,edltorlAl 
· .... tur ecf ... : 0; D. Sbena .... Allred; N. Y. ' 

Seventh-day .. 'Baptist B~reau 
of IIlmplo:rm.nt and Oo ...... pond.D .... , , , 

Pr .. ldent--C. B. HULL. Mnrquetts BI'dg,Cblcago, III _ .. 

Vlc"Presldenf-W. H. GRIC"""A", .Mllto Jnune-
ttoll. WI.. ' . 

Secretarles-W. M. DAV,s,60. Wes, 63d Street,. 
Chicago. 111.; MUR .... y MAX.OII. 516 We.t Mon-
.08 St., Chicago. III. , , , 

A.880ClATION~L SEORETA.RIES. 

Wardnrr Davis, Salem. W.: Va. ' 
·Corll.8 F. Ran<1olpl!, 186 North 9th St., NewBr", 

N.J. ' 
Dr. S. C. Max.on. 22 Orn,nt St .. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. 1'. Suunde .... , Allred, N. y. 
W. K. DR-vi!!j Mtltnn. Wis. 
F. H.. SuuD'derB. Hammond, Ln.. 

Under control 01 General Conl ..... nce. Denomina· 
tlonal tn Hcope ILnd PUl']>088. ' . 
In,,108. StaUlP fur Reply. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TltACT SOCIETY. 
EXBOUTIVIC BO ... D. 

J. F. HUBBAnD, Pree., I F. J. HunnARD, Tre ..... 
..... L. TITSWORTH, Sec.. RI: ... A. H. LE ... IS. Cu •. 
. Plalnlleld. N. J. Sec .. Plainfield, N. J. , 

Regnlar meetlng 01 the BOBrd, at Plainfield. l< J. 
the second Flret-day 01 eaeh month, at 2.15 P. M. 

G 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUNll. 

J. F. HUBBAnD. l'l'8IIldunt, Plalnlleld, N_ J. 
J. H. TIT.WORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treu., Plalnfleld, N. J. 
D. E. TIT .... ORTIl, Secretary, Plalnlleld, N. J. 

GHtI! lor all Denominational Interesto 80llelted. 
Prompt payment 01 all obligation. reqn ... ted. 

w. M. STII,LMAN, 
COtTN8111LOn AT LA W. ' 

RUP'f\nult Onl1Hi Onmml881oDN'. tIItc 

Gentry, Ark. 

D ANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
POY81ClAN AN.D 'sURGEON. , ' 

New York City, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARI!. , 

George B. Shaw, President. 511 Central Avenue, 
I'In.lntleld. N. J. , ,. 

Fra.nk L. Green(1, 'rrensurer, 4.00 Vf!.nderbllt Ave., 
Bronkl.,,·u. N. Y" .-

Corll.s F. Itn.ndolph. Ree. Sec .. 186 North ~Inth 
st .• Newark. N. J. n. Cottrell. Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Plllee, 

N. Y. 
Ji~. ' 

Avo., Brooklyn, . Y. : • I. L. 
nrdeville, N. Y.; Itev. A. E. Main, AIII,eu, 
M. II. Van Horu, Salem. W. Va.; Rev. 
Clark, Dodg<·'Ceuter, Hlnn.; Itev. G. B. F. 
dolph, Fouke. Ark. 

Rl'gulltr m .... lIug. t.he t.hlrd Sundays In Septem
ber. December and Marcb, nnd the first Sunday in 
June. ' 

HERBERT .. G. WHIPPLE. 
COUN8&LO.-AT LAW, 

8t. P"ul BuDding. , DO Broadway. 

. c. C. CHIPMAN, 

St. Paul Bulldln&:, 
AJlVlIITalT, 

11IQ Bro .. d ..... y. 

HARRY W. PRE~TICE, D. D. S., . 
... 'i'he Northport,",76 West 103d Street. 

ALFRED CARI.YLE PRENTICE, M. II., 
165 West 46th Street. HourH: 8-10 A. M. 

1-2; 6-8 1'. M. 

ORRA S. ROGERS. 8peclal Ag~nt. 
, MUTUAL BJ:lfI:F1T Llrl: Ilf8. Co.. ' 

. 01 Ne ... ark. N. J .. 
137 BroAdway. TeI_1OII7 Cort. 

UtiC:I, N. V. 

Da.8. O. )uX80~ •. ' . . '.' 

, '.,' ,OI!D,",'SlO",,,,,!, •• ,l!Itr"', 

, 
, , ,. 

SBVJol~TH,-DAY BAPTlBT .UVeA. T101'I I!IO , ." , 'OIETY.' ,'" , 
B. •• ,Tolll.LlJlllO.; ~deII~; A;Ured. N. ~. 

., w: ·L. BODIOIt, Corr""poDdloc 8ecno .... ..." 
. , IDdepend ....... N. Y.", . 

V. A'. B.a.UQ8. Recordluir Ilet'retary. Alfnod. 
N. Y. '. , 

'A. B. K.noB~ TftIliaurer ,AUftd •• ~ Y.' 
BfIsuIar quarterly meettn .... 11 Jrebru..,.), ... y, 

Aup.t. aDd Nonmher. at the call or I,b. Pro .. · 
IdeDt. =' 
ALFRED ~HEOLOGIQAL SkMI~ARY. 

RRV. A.THUR E. ~~AIN. DcaD_ , 

Weaterly, R; I. 

THE 8EVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T IIII1SION 
ARY. SOIllETY. 

WII. L. OL .... U •• l'BIUIID •• 'I'. W •• T.&L'I', B. 
A. 8, OAUOOOX, Recording Secretary. Rock· 

ville, B .. I .. 
O. U. WBiTrOaD, QOl'nlllponding Secretary, 

W ... terly. B.·I. 
IJI:OBGIIl H. UTTI:B, Treunre •• W.,.terly. R. I. 

T ." regul .... meetlngll of the Board of man_ •• 
are held the third W""n""d ... ~. In January, April, 
OJ Ul.Y. Bond October. 

BOABD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINI8-
TERIAL EMP{.OYMENT. 

lB. B_ OB""DA~L, P ...... tdent, W .. terly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, W ... t· 

erly. B.I. ' 
FHAII'II< BILL, Beeordlng Secretary ,A.haw .. y ,R. I . 

A •• OOtATIONAL SI:CDRTAnIEB: Stephen B .. beoek, 
FJa.tern, 868 W. 34t.h Rtreet, New York City Dr. 
A. C. Dltvl •. ('",ntral. West Et'me.ton. N. Y.; W. 
C. Whitford. \Ve8tern, Allred, N. Y.; U. S, Griffin, 
North .. Weatern, Nort.onvllle, KaoB.; F. J. Ebret, 
Routh-E...,tern, Salem, W Va.; W. R. Pott"r, 
South-WIl8tern, Hammond, L ... 

Tbo ... ork 01 this' Board I. to help p .... torle •• 
, churches In lin ding and obtatnlng pBlltor •• and 
nnemployed mlnloter. among us to tlnd employ. 
ment. 

The Board ,;til not obtrude Inlormatlon, help 
01" advice upon any church or pel"80DB, bot give It 
... hen ..... ked. The IIr8t three pereon. named In 
the Board will be Ito working lorce, being located 
ncar each ,other. 

The A •• oelatlonal Secretaries will k"".. tho 
working lorce 01 the Board Inlormed In regard to 
the pastorless ehnrehes and unemployed minis· 
ters In their ...... pectlve As.oelatlons, and gin 
wbatever aid and couDsel they can. 

All eOl'l'C8pondence with the Board, either 
tbrough Ito (1orrespondlnlt Secretary or AHoela
tlo"al Secretaries, will be strictly eonlldentlal. 

Nortonville, Kans. 

TilE SEVENTn-VAY' BAPTIST GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. 
Next Se.slon to be held Itt Nortonville, Kans .. 

August 24-29.1904. 
Dr. Oeorge W. post, President, 1981 Washlnglon 

Boulevard; Chicago, III. ' 
Prof. E. P. Saunders, AIrred. N. Y .• Roo. Sec, • 
Rev. L. A. PIaU •. D. D .• Milton, WI • ., Cor. See. 
Prol. W. O. Whitford. Allred. N. Y., Trellsurer. 

These officers, togetb~r with Rev. A. H. I~wI8, 
D. D •• Cor, Sec .. '('rnet Society; Rev. O. V. Whit 
1ord, D. D., Cor. St"c., Mbudonary Society. and 
Rev. W. L. BurdIck. Cor. Rec .. Education Society, 
constitute the Executive Committee or the Con
ference. 

Milton WI •• 

WOMAN'8 EXECUTIVE BOARD 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pl'8IIldent, MRS. 8. J. CL.a.aK .. , Milton. WIB. 
VI P ,MBB. J. B.MoBTOII.Mllt,on, WI." 

ce- ....... , ,MBB. W. C. DALA"D,Mllto~. WI •. 
Cor. Sec., MBB, NRTTI!! WEBT, MlltoD June· 

, tlon. WI., 
Bee. Roo .. MRS J. H. BABCQI;K, Milton, 11' .... 
Tre .... urer. MRS. L. A. PLATT., MIIt,on. WI •. 
Edlto, or Wom .. n· ... P .. p. Ma .. Hl:lfRY M. 

MAXSOIf. 661 W. 7th St .. Plo.Infleld, N. oJ. 
Rccret .. ry, EBlltern A.~oeIatlon, M ••. AIlIf .. 

RAII'DOLPH, PlalDneld, N. J. 
.. Soutb-F. .... torn AlIIIOI'h.tlon. Mn •. 

G. H, TnAYlfllln, 8alem. W. Va. 
.. Central A •• oet .. tlon. M.8. T. J. 

VAil HORII. Brookfield, N. Y. 
W .. tern A.,.orilltioll, MI". AOIII:. 

L. Roo ..... Belmont. N. Y. 
" Ronth .. WNt .... 'n A .... fl("J"tl('ln~ 11811. 

G. H. F. nAlfDOLPB. Fonke, Ark. 
.. North-W ... t.rn A •• o.h.tlon.II •• 

A. E. WH'TronD; Milton. 11'11. 

Chlclgo, III. 

B· ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. , . 
AT'J'O .... y Aim Oc;mr8I1Lo • .a.T La ... 

Suite 510 anll 512 Tacoma Bldlt .. 
181 LaIIaIl!, 8t, . TBI .. II"'~ 8141. .Cbleqo. ,01 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
, IIITTEE_", 

, H. B. Kelly. Pmlidllot. Mllin~. WI... , . 
MIM MllPAb Sh8tbUrne. l!i!cretary. 101 Oakley 

Boule .... ...,. Cbleago. III. " 
L. C. llanl'hllph. Jlidltor or Young pcople~.' Pap. 
, AlfrIlcI, N .. Y. .,. 

,M ..... Henl'y'll. 'Ma1<.o\i; G""""al Jllnlor Sapertn-
~ndent. PI.lnn"ld. N. J.. , 

: 'S,"' DW'-"tI Clark., Ti'elUl1Iftlr, Milton,'''''''' "'be" . b.MOI!I .. tlonai fieer;.~ ... - O. A., no,,!,! A . r
' ........ ,: W. J'tAi ;gg, 'Oortt:ad .. ; IItlJJm.".'A .. h~w:at. 
R. I. ;'lIthel A:..1laYen; ~D ........ II,"" II. Y ; ..... rr 

, ru'~~%~~~.,;l~iJ:"!Irl.,?,r~~\ ~~.." 

'. 

C " r l i ' ' , 

, , 
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THE FAMILY MEETING. 
C~ARLES SPRAGUE. 

We are all here, 
, 'Father, mother, 

. ".' Sister, brother, 
I' All' who .. hold each other . dear. I 

Eac4 chair is filled, \ve are. all at: homc !, 
; ,;l',o-IIight .lct no_ cold st~apgt:r. come i ... 
' '', ' ' , , ,'r '" 

It is rot "bften thus arou,rid ., '. 
Our old familiid: hearth we're found. 

.1 "Bl~ss~ then; the meeting' a'nd the spot, 
For' oncc' be' 'l!very 'care' forgot; " 

,Let gentle, peace assert he.r P.ow~t; 
And kind affection rule the hour. 
j" ,l' ., ,; 'I ',' ',' I 

, " We're all-all here. 
,'i ' f" <J , 

" 'We're not all here!' 
,Some are away,-"ti1e dead':ones dear,,, 

. : ",\Vho :thronged with us this' ancieilt: hearth, 
. ', And, ga;ve .the hour to'. guileles's mirth. 

',' ' " , I ' , 

,F,atc;, with a stern, relt:ntless haljld, 
Looked in and thinned our 11itle band; 

j' I" ' - '-,;. t , 

.. Some like a night-flash passed aWay, 
" . , , Arid 'some sank . 'tinge ring . day' :by ',thIY; 

The quiet,s-rave-yardr-Some lie"there,
,And, cruel .ocean has his share. 

,We're not al\ here! 

Weare al\ here! 
Even they-the' dead-though dead. so dear, 

, 'Fond, memory, t6 her duty 'trlle," 
Brings back their' faded: forms to view. 
HoW, life-like,' thrpugh . the mist, ,of years, 

"Each well~remembered face app,~ars!. 

; . 

AUGUST 22, 1904. W HOLE No. 3104. 

doing and right· living. Bring the pUlpit results, ideals of our duty to be steadfast in the' service 
not processes of investigation and half-fo~ed of God and truth. If the flashing light 'should 

conclusions. Do not attempt 'to, preach' 9n leave its place, confusion and ruin would be in
themes about which YQU know so little that you creased. Keep 'your plilce,- or move 'at the com
cannot speak ,with a good degree of clearness. mand 'of your 'Mister.' The place marked:"by 

.and :accuracy, Better let a theme entirely alol1e that flashing light 'is not large. Other places are 

tp'a~ to '~tousel it.ov¢i-" with no .result but the more dangerous. I\ut· it must liot go out nor , 
revelation of your own ignorance: If you are seek another place without orders.' Perha:p~ the 
informed on a ,given theme,· say so,and, let. it keeper wO,tild prefet some other location; but 

, alolle. Study clearness. as to expression. Put his preference must wait on orders from the 
your thoughts in plain forceful language. Ha'V- government. Our obligations as Christ's, . fol
,ing done ,this, dO,Qob ,cqnfuse YPUI:' h~arers.- by lowers are higher than any earthly. standards. 
repetitions .and ".further; explanation,~." Ayoid The following exhortation is worthy of a ,place 
sid!;! ,issues and ltnimport~nt matters., The pul-: 'here, but hrgher' than tne standard thus express
pit is, no place for (-. ) (-) •. i Liyi~g theme~ :edis the duty 'to be true to our time and place. 

are, such as itIlPinge" on ~he Iiyes. and experi- "Blest is the' man of high ideals, ' 
.ences of ,y()Ur hearers,; no~e, your hearers., Let Who fails to-day, to-morrow, and for 'days to come • 
;?c;>lomqn an,d Nero ~Ipne, .and attend to the peo- But never. Ipwers his stand1lrd~. nor surrenders to 
pie before you, po ~o,t, ask what will plealie . def(lat"...; : ., 
. h . b h' h '11 h I h ' Till. hand and foot till eye and ear e.arers, ut rat yr W at,wl e p tern. 'TI'II . I' h "'d ~d':' ,. , , ' ~ 

, , '..' ' , , • voc~ c or 1m. tongue. . 
'Vorl? ; needs helpmg mOre than pleasmg. Till. mind an'd 'heart are disCiplined, 

He succeeds : best who furnishes most towar,q.~· ·And all abilities of' body and of soul 
the good ,of men,. an~ their uplifting_ Better A~e .marshalled.:by the will: 
,01).e i,ncenti:v:e towarcl, higl1er living ,and holin,ess And !Uove onward·t.o the drumbeat of perfection." 

thim a. score _ of pleasant platitudes. Remember *~* 
Wh~~J;oc:;the said.: "(am willing to listen. to JAPAN hali surpris<'ld the world· in 
anyman:s ,,~qne~t convictioI;1s, but don't bother Japanese ·Pat- ,many ways, atid not least. jn. the 
me with your doubts. I have ,e~ough of my riotlsm' and " bravery" patriotism and fighting 
own." Bravery.· qualities. 'of her, .soldiers., As the 

*** facts .cpme out, it is 'conceded' that 

Wi;:Hlk easy. sight from our win- th(!ir" reUgious faith 1s a :1~rge factor, if 11()t .the 
'd6wis a'li'ght'hoU.se, with a."fl'ash ia:rgest qne in the case." The Japllnese: soldiers 

, light." From sunset to sunrise, are drawn, mainly from the farmers." They are 

--· .. ·--'---'7c--~;;;-~--'---;-;;~---c-:--~~,.,..,..,,..,...,.-:;c'--__ ~-,1---~ .. - .. -. night by.night,. it . is ~.constantly vegetarians opposed to killing and unused to 
all here: ! .- flashing, flashing; flashing!' 'Other: lights are blood_ In dash, endurance, skill and courage 

We see them, as in: times longpilst"; 
'From each to 'each 'kind looks are cast;: , 

!.' We hear their words, their smiles, behold, 
"iThey1re 'round us 'as'they were 'of old: 

We are al\ here! 
A Fixed 
Point •. 

, ' , mother, arciund, some near it: None of them flash. The' they compare well with the best armies of mod-,,' '" ,Sister, brother, ' 
You that I love with love so dear: ,singleness o'r purpose which 'marks that light ern times .. Ancestor worship is the central idea 
This may not long of us be said; teaches many lessons. It is the only light of its of their religion. It ~s two or three thousand 

1 Soon lJlay we join the gathered. dead', kind in this section' of tIte-.coast. It' marks a years old in its present form. The Emperor is 
And by the hearth we now sit- 'round specific place, a definite type of danger. The held to be the embodiment of all the virtues; and 
-Some other circle will be found. - I d II h d h charts know it by a specific name. The sailors enbt e to a ,t e regard u!'! to t e whole kingOh, then, that wisdom may we know 
Which yields a life of peace below;. know it and its place, and rely on it to do just Iy line, back to the first Imperial Ancestor. The 
So in the world to follow this what its name and place demand. ,Inconstancy, central idea in the Japanese faith is never to. de-
May each repeat. in words of bliss, or inaccuracy on its part mean disaster t(f many. grade the name of an ancestor in any way and to 

We're all-all here. Last night was 'very' dark, but the darkness live so that one's posterity will' give equal honor 

Points far the 
Pulpit. 

*** made the light clearer. It seemed to 'delight in to him as an -ancestor. Thrdugh this faith a 
NEVER make apologies at the open- its work, more than usual. Each. flash said: high and religious patriotism comes. To do a 

ing of your. sermon. If you are "Here I am.' This is the place of danger. Keep cowardly act or be recreant to duty is to degrade 
neit prepared to preach, refuse to on the right cour.se. Follow the path of safe- a long line of ancestors, and to forfeit the regard 
attempt it. A man loses standfng ty:which my flashes indicate." of coming generations. The future' life,·is held 

with his hearers, at the outset, who. tells' them ".... to be so. desirable that "death is not to' be' avoid-
that he has' little or nothing' worth ~a);ing..Do CHRISTIANS are light, bearers •. ed save. in so far/ as the proldngation Qf life eli-
the best.:yQU 'can, and keep still about ;your' 'want Lfrht That simile is always new. Chri.'1t abIes the, soldier ,to' do. gloriQus deed&--a glor~ 
of preparation. ';'People who think will discover .Deareta. :used it, often. , fiis.,Hfe, iltustrat- .iou~ death is always preferable,to a:surrender." 
your weak\ point~l;oOn ,enQugh . and calling ":"clt'-, :', , "; I "ed ,it: :Fixed . purpose,' 'and-"un- Histery iii, full'jQf s.imilar instances,' where"the 
tention to. 'them.1makes:, matters' ,worse, "" .K'eep : faltering: trust< gIQw __ in . allhe,- said ,te1igio!1s" elem~tr.has: 'been' ,the central', force; in 
still cQncerning your. doubtsL....if 'yOu rhave, , them ~him J a '; specific . work: i', ;,war.~ f J'his i ty.pej :0£'; r~ligious·. faith ·il( fanDt!>Fe 
-con~riting(trut'h aru:i!lduty.:l The world '.. ,fuI611eli,<i"thaIiJ . t»e:RuSsian~h.~itds 
hopefuln& and 'certain~ itt all matters of, .~MPl1rs~~~&lsafe,-~~d~ 

, , ' ' . 
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in times ofd~nger." J'Qe~}R'}P;:~R!P.ler loves 
his Island Kmgdom'1'sa¥~an 95 D,s ,rces-t?t:iOnQ 
tral home, while maf\j.Rttian so~W~rs at'!"f~,rc
ed to fight for a hatea~ gov~nment;rthat lla.S do,pe 
its best to HRussiarii~~" th~ into<!fOig~ttl:lrie~s 
of homeland and ancestors. haps, he did not intend., 

, .. ' "'''''Y ,-,' c" ;7,,, ,. ,.: ,- ;.~.~; "~·::t "!'~O~~~l.:i~"''''." ""~W' - '''!!-:~~*'' ," ~"":.".~ __ 
,:t'·' :',;[ *** ,:' ;;" ' . ~~/ ' ~:THESE ~t"'enuo)i's tjmys, ;;(lith 
,,~\ THE ~~t of Bishop Po\ter i~;:mak- ~'~ima'iiiten~e MmmertialHSm, a;e<bv . no 

Improving tbe' ~dng ~ address at' th€!\:p'periw.g of and' brlallan ni~,aris ail'ttniriijced evil, ~::,'iar as 
C T'" .' 'N ' ,,' , , 

Saloon. ' ,: : the :,,~ubway a:ver;p-: ui·; ew ~liiiood. great m-Qr'al i~sues and tendt:n~ies 
.,', ;,; :' York::~cCity has calle~i1.out nll.!ch:afe conc~rned.The nul)oritvof 

cor:;;~lerit' ~nd not" ~ little int~~peiah;"~~d unwise~en' iearn the higher l~sSonsof ~ife through ex-
denunciation. Bishop Potter is too well knownperience in practical affairs, ,quite as much as THE Atchison (Kans.) J?aily 
as a sociologist, a scholar, a~d an honest man for through theories and preaching. Opportunities, As Otbets Glo/le, for. Aug. 6, refers to Nor-
anyone to doubt the honesty of his purpose in for trickery, and temptations toward dishonesty, See u.. tonville and the Seventh-clay Bap-
lending his 'influence to this effort to establish abound in such times as 'ours, but great enter- tist Confer~nc~ as fol'lows :."'Ever 

'3; "'respectable tavern,'"Where moderate "'drink.. prises, great trusts, gre'at 'aggregations of finan- since we have . liv~d in _Atchison, nearly twen
ing shall be fostered and excess be avoided.' cial interests reveal the need of highest Christ- ty-seven years, iwe have heard good reports of 
Tha,t ,Bjshop Potter did- wrong, and, .that his in- hiil manliness ~n the part of those to whom so the Seyenth-day people. , They are, Seventh-day 
,fluence,for the' time. being, will. ad;vertisegreat Power and vast interests m'ust be'intrusted. Baptists and their s~ction ,of Atchison county is 
Tavern'" with· evil, ,results, we have' no' doubt: In the' long run, capital' and worldly interests known. as 'Seven Day Lane;' a long lane south
llhat,respectabl~ plaj.:es furnishing "soft.drinks''''are their own' guardians. 'They are forced'to west of Atchison is lined'with tJIe, farms of the 
honestly, tea," coffee ..... and.: light 'lunches, at:1ow 'themselves: A great finari.cier, . 'Seventh' Day people.' . They never go to law; 
pdce,_aIce2RoiaLd tQ:J;empercauce ' , . "is 'there anything' in 'the' market:' 'm4jf~:+:thf~vrie;vef 'quarrenctlier are'fhiiftY;:ifidu~frious, 
tablished, but that a place which sells intoxicat-sensitive tha~ a'millicin -dollars," answered', "Yes, clean, reputa,bl~. 'We :have never ,'heard a scan
ing drinks of an ,kinds, can "take 'off the curse" two millions:" That sensitivenes's is the funda- dal about the 'Seventh Day,people:~., When they 
by adding soda water, ,and a speech by the Bishop. mental' instinct of self-guardianship: This 'priri- are spoken of, it ,is, aiways with ·respect. ' They 
is foolish and futile. It is equalIy clear tl:tatth~, ciple grows in intensify,' when business inter- believe Saturday is the true Sabbath. If this 
saloon as it now exists can, not. be destroyed by ests call for confidehtial clerks, and trusted doctrine can do as inu~h for other 'People as it 
denunciation, nor as yet, by law. Bett;,er things, istiperintendents,' because 'they 'ha~e outgrowb. the has done for the ~Seventh Day p~ople,' by all 
must take its place. Thousands will drink in- care 'of acttiai' and original' 'owners. Thus' 'it means let the -world ,change its present Sun
toxicants and few will be cured unless helpful' coines about 'that high-minded and trustworthy' day. On the 24th,. of 4\;ugust,. at, Nortonville, 
agencies are kept close at hand. "Coffee houses," men must be found to 'conduct great enterprises the Seventh~day Baptists will begin their 'nation
in the best sense of that name, are substitutes and hold great investments. Crooked methods i al convention, arid delegates will be there from 
for the saloon, and the establishment of these as in' business are all too frequent, but they' are, all over the United Sta:tes. We have a:' longing 
a work of charity, if need be, would be a long self-co~r~ctive, in many respects. Reputable to drive 'out, and loq~ at 'then't~ and ,~ee if the 
step towards actual temperance, reform. That business s~~n '''fights shy" of men who are t60 ~ 'Seventh Day 'Peopl~' in. other parts of the coun
the German beer garden is better than the sharp to be ·honest. This self-protection ele- try are as creditable and sensible as -those in 
American saloon is true, but they are both the, nieht is cultivafed by times of gig'antic'enter- Atchison county." We hope The G'lobe will 
friends of the drink habit. Moderate drinking,' prises, like those with which we are' familiar,. "drive out" and shake hands with the Confer

ence. 

TRACT 

, . 
SOCIETY EXECUTIVE B()ARD 

MEETlNG. 

in America does not exist and is not possible,' and moral interests gain no little good through 
as in many pl~, i~ Europe. National char- it. This does hot permit gigantic wrongs )it, 
acteristics, c1imate, treating habits, etc., make the hands of di'~honest men, but on the whole; it : 
drinking in any place doubly dangerous in this does put a: 'higher premium ongehuine Christ-, 
country as everywhere. Those do not welI who ia:n manhood in busin~ss affairs. 
impuge the motives of Bishop Potter in the- ·case 
under consideration. Neither do those think 
wisely who expect that the saloon, 'under any 
name or under any proposed or actual restriC-, 
tions can be mad~ to' 'advance temperance. ' 

The Executive l3bard of' the • American Sab
bath Tract . SoCiety" met in regular ses~ion in 
the Seve~th~day' Baptist 'Churc4, "Plainfield, 

THIS corrective tendency against New Jersey, on Sunday, August 14th, 1904, at 
*** 

In Other evil, through the influence pf h:Ul?i- 2.15 P. M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the 
Forms. ness, is, seen in .I;na,ny things .. ' Not chair. 
.;; many: 'wt<eks . ago ,we presented b d L' E ' . -- - present-:-~J.- ,R--Hu b;LI: ,--_ • __ ._ 

facts;~hQwing,'that·the business ,interests qf great' , " M 
" , Livermore, W. M. Still~an, J. D. Spicer; J. . DoUBTLESS' tne social element is 'a railroads"demand sobriety, if not tot.al abstinence, 

Titsworth, A.' L. Titsworth' and, Busiriess Mana~ The Sodal", ,po' tent, influence . ,in keeping the sa- on ,the ·part ; of ..empl()yees., ,Drinking men, ;lre H ' 
ger John iscox.. . ' 

Side. 100n alive.' The majdrity' of' sa- too: expe~sive because made incompetent through PrayeJ: w~~ pffer:ed by Rev: L. E.Liv~rmore. 
. " , loon-goers have no homes drink. The same fact operates ,in all depart-

Minutes, of last meeting were read. ' 'of',the"name~ ,The social element is sh:ong in ments of business. , A mOst .. hopeful probability 
The President reported, that the refun~ing such people, and' especially, among those' of for- . concerning peace between Russia and Japan is 

bond and release to the executors of the will of efgo birth, who seek tn~ company of their coun- already in sight, from the business standpoint. 
, h' 'f h fl' f th If either or both of these nat,ions should push the late Mary S.Stillman were properly exe-

·trymen during t e ew ours' 0 elsure rom e: thel'r I'nterference wI'th the commerce of the na- cl.!ted and the money paid ,nt,o the treasury of -daily grind of life, often close to the edge of 
'actual want. There are saloons for each na- tions a little farther, the world's business inter- the Society. . , 
tionality, as well as those where different na- ests would unite to compel peace. That will be The annual report of the Treasurer was read 
tionalities are repr~sented. Something that will done in time, even if commerce on the high seas and" on motion adopted. 
meet this, social demand would be created if the is ,not seriously injured through detentions and Correspondence was received from Rev. ' J. 
drink habit did not exist. The majority of those seizures.,' War is the deadly foe of industry and T. Davis, reporting on, his work for ,the month 
who patronize saloons do not go for the sake of 'business, and the extensiveness ,of the prevailing, of July. 
drunkenness. Probably the social Clement is forms of business makes all the world to' feel This being the final meeting of, the 'Board for 
the largest factor in saloon .and club life~' Tem- the evil of war between any of the greater na- the Conference year; and no new business' ap
perance will be fostered and total abstinence will tions. Hence it comes about that in' an age of pearing, time· was : given to' a~ in(ormal discus
be attained, as wholesome attractive" places, giga~tic busin~ss enJ:erpr~ses the' doliar is more ': sion of the need,S; plans an? 'desired ,re~ults 'of 
of resort are furnished where intoxicating drinks powerful as a' ,peace maker than' are the pen and the future work of the Society;, ',' ;, ' , ' 
are' wholly'excluded. The Anti~Saloon work, the sword. Could:we"see and measure' all ,the Minqtes, read;andapproved., ';, ,: <', ' 
ought to be pushed: along pOlitical' lines-, but in lines ofinflueitceJ all.the inweaving of tendencies, ',Board:, 'adjoumed. ;,1.1' ,I";,, '.")f,'" .',,1, :,,' ii;, .. 

aU; large' .cities,'·at least;' the'establlshmerit: of 'ajJd results, faith 'in the:finaH:riumph l of" Tight: ,: ,"" I, ,,1' ARTHURi,.L: (rI!l'SW~R"i1H;:h'''' " 
pUl'ely;-teniperan~, 'places;of:'resort ,wiIH,c: the 1~I'Olllld; 1le:"increase(i..}·' Seting ,'thusj,i 'we' 'Should' ,i\:,': " ' L ", j.l;' ii'; ;'1,: ii-': l "J: hrr.J; Replr8e~, "f 

< , 

i",~~'J.'1m; TOO ,u.A:TR. i::iMrl::St;,;Aubrey'did not seem,'w: squirm 01' :, He thanke<i:me and ,forthwith did so. ·1 will 
'.T'WBIS,iIJUlit. afkli; thc;"ThOrnburg;,inassa~re.on' get irritated. ' He justquietlylooked at me and add that the :pass was there waiting for him 

Milk River, a~~,Sowetime.: subSequent ;,to :the ; wlilite~for me ,to 'read the note of introduction. when the train caine in" but he was not on the 
ghastly;horror; of the White River, Agency, ,'and ; I ,didn't read it, though, for, I am prejudiced train. 
while ,we :were ,th~:neighbors .af the, mild,: gentle I' ~gainst letters of introduction ,generall~,know- The next day I got a note from him stating 
Ute, the; low~browed' but 10vlOg Ute; who.,mur- 109 as, I do that they are frequently wntten un- that he had stopped off at Rock Creek, only a 
dered pooiold Agent: Meeker, and dragged hi~ , der dures's, and that between the lines there is few miles up the road, and was working' with 
gray,h~ad through the ,clay, 'with a: ~og-chain ever and anon a: dumb appeal for the recipient' a section gang for a couple of days, to get, the' 
about, his neck afterwal'd~ bel;ause he had, ,in a t~ kick the bearer acro;! a wide sweep of coun- experience and write it up for his paper. The __ ' 
erael and harsh spirit, asked the whole White try, in the interests 0 humanity. note was full of massive English humor, which 0 \ 

River tribe to hoe two acres of their own pota- , "And so you are going on over to the coast went to my heart. Youmtiknow ~ow pathetic 
toe:? ! Mr. St. Aubrey?" I asked, feeling certain he some English humor is.,liWell, it' /was so with 

Our town being more or less of a mmmg was, and that the meaner I could treat him now this note. It had parendietical explanations of 
to'Wn,: and the Utes, especially under .Colorow, the less likely he would be to assess me'on his preceding humor, and fult directions, and a lit
the wickedest untmng. murderer west of the way back in the fall. tie oil-can and side-notes, and everything that 
Missouri, having. prio,r claims to a good deal "Yes, sir," he said. "I am the correspond- ought to go with an English joke. 
of. ou~ . mining, district, which seemed to curse ent of the Liverpool Courier. I've got a whole All that he. had said to me, and all the letters 
the most of us with doubt when we w~nt into lot of letters here' from prominent Americans, I had seen introducing him, had failed' to move 
the prospect hole, as to whether we would, ever if you would like to look them over. '70- illy ·stony heart, but when he 'began to joI<e 
come, out alive or ,not, we, were watching the' He then'produced a red 'cotton handkerchief with mer my eyes were 'moist, anda:s I finished' 
report~ ~th a, good deal ~f interest, and doing containing about', fotty' ;tetters,~ with tear-stains the letter I began to 'pity him. ': 
very 'Ittle general Pfospectmg. . , " and bacongt-avy on the butside. I, waved ~them Moreover; Ii. feared :tHat he' Was concealing 

It was at ~he. clos~of one of theseapprehen-: aSlde;'statingthat'I had so far kept myself aloof the truth from. fue~ and' that' betlindthe 'light 
sive ,days : that, a.' healthy, put; ,plebeian-Iopking from' prominent people, mbdng _ UI1.lJ1o.re· aUdoflippanti ~mask . of: his. .kilii-driedhllmor. .-he 
partYi' weighing ;abO,~F. two-Jl1indr~d: >poiiq'ds; the "iowllas- a geheriY thi~f' strove to hide the fadtthat h~ Was stranded at 
rapped softly, and, t4en came, "into the dugout He' took it alllI'I good 'part and put the letters Rock Creek,' and couldn't reach his pass at 
whiclI; ,we ,call~d ou,r. office" ,'I, " back in his pocket. After a while I asked him Green River until he had p'Ut in a week on the 

I 'Ynl call him St .. Aubrex, ,bec.ause I. do .. pot ifh'e had' his special car thisttip or did he ex- section. 
exactly recal~ his n¥re,' and' bt;cause I can just pectto overtake it on the way? He said he That same day I got a lett~r from the editor 
remen1~r, :tiIat .. l1e .was aQJj:ngli~hman with a was Just traveling in a plain way by himself, of the Tribune saying'that St. Auorey was up 
Frenc;~:nap1e. ,H;e,: W~ll, a :'IRw.-sqt",.tpan with and that while the overland train was taking our way somewhere,and. that he had been for 
an air of neglect about his clot,hes, such, .as. most' twenty minutes for supper he. had run m to the past six weeks traveling alone through the 
anybo.dy .Woul~, ttav,e ,aftel" diring. and. dressing see me. I hostile hill country, with no human being near 
out qfa ho~~ow~cl;t~sted, pac;:k~liadple for. s~ '~A:nd so you have missed your supper to him except a peanl-gray pack jack, which was 
months, .dpring. which' time hI!. ;hadn'tli<1q:n a drop lin here?" almost like no society at all, and, that on a sad-
white plan: or. aJ;:hipese Jaugdry. "Yes." , die-horse he had made the trip .through from the 

I Wa,~sitting on ,a ~rpntie.r chair made of ,pine : "Well, what can I do for you?" I asked, Milk River massacre and the ,White River 
butt 'Yith a strap han,d~e, nailed,on the top~ at;Id feeling apprehensively in my pocket. Agency, seeing and writing up everything for 
admi,n,is,t~ring a dose of kex:oseqe to my "wee.. "Oh, notl#ng special. I wasn't very hungry, his paper; In other words, St. Aubrey didn't 
pon,',' ~hen ,Mr., St. Aubrey <;atl1e in., anyhow, andd thought I wouldn't go through care for danger, while we people, with a garri-

He ,~i~n't try to look pretty, like a toy cqW- without seeing you and shaking hands with son two miles away, didn't dare to go to church 
boy with a, chamois $hirt and a, nine-dolIarsom, you;" for fear we would be killed before we could 
brero 'with watt~es ~q the s,ides" or wear soft Well, to be brief about it, I put on my hat get there and, get our sins forgiven. 
buckskin ,p,antalOon~ ,trimm~~ witJI beacls. He and strolled down to the train with him. He 1 'wrote, to St. Aubrey and told him I feared 
was homely, I'll adl11it, and'jon~ry as ,you mig\1~ talked like a cultivated American, and when he he needed money and was too poor to ask for 
say, ~ith" a tende~cy, t~wafqgastr~c, prepond- said, that he was an Englishman, in spite of -his ft, and I asked him to tell me candidly about it, 
erance" His eyes were s",a11, :and he had a c,Qn~ odd name, I could not believe it, for he didn't as I knew where .r could get some under the 
tour i;k~ ,awood,chuck or ,a ,prairie-dog after a talk at all like OUI" 'domestic Englishman. circumstances. I even went' sO far as to tell 
prosperous season. He had the ,air of a man Casually ,he remarked that he was paying him that I :had just sold my ,interest in a stove
who !r;t:lig9t Qe ill s~arch qf, more means, 'a,nd full fare on -the railroad and asked if I thought polish, -mine' at, i Sabile Pass' for .nine .dotlars, a 
so he_didp.'th~lp;r,ess,me;\[~y'well, for I had he ought to do ,so, considering that he was a partof'whi~h had ,already been· paid. ,in on the 
been~rloing"':a~prett.y~acti~e~business-;-in~th~y--newspaper~man--'--with-· rthe~ -propeJ'c~credentials~ !eplrop,erty, ,and ~that if ,four e dollars' Mr-orild be of 
of. as~istit,lg i:ieservi~g' but busted,. yOltng people 1\s the ,local fare was then ten cents' a mile it any' use' to him; to so ;state by note, sent at' once 
down. toward, San eFrancisco" and then. when <;ut into the. ,profits;· and he ,wondered if he care of conductor on', Number 6., 
they,~ad be~ri hungry enough d~~re;:and atJhe cQuldn',t get ,at I~s.t·halfrates':: I then looked "The letter was on his body when ,we ,found 
same ,'time jobless, I had helped them to get over his_ cFedentials and, feeling 'sure, that, he him.:" " . -:. 
bac~ to the states, where the home-nest was just 'was entitled to privileges" agreed to, introduc@ ,The day: following he had drawn his pay as.a 
suffering to receive them. So I was coy when him to the division superintendent. section man, arid at t:vening had tried to get 
St . .t\uDrey, said he had called to see me, bear- 'As soon as we came in I knew that. it was aboard the west-bound emigrant train.as it, left 
ing a note of introduction Jrom ,the managing a gone case, for the superintendent showed on Rock Creek. Iuthe ~ncerta11\ty of night his. 
editor of the Deliver Tribune. I did not flush his face that he would grant no fav:~rs to Mr. foot had slipped,. and when we found him, the, 
with that k!,!en sense of general, jubilee that St. Aubrey. He said he was sorry, and all that, whole, pitiful story was clear to us all. The 
had soaked into my system when such a letter and in fact did have that pained look which a wheel had gone over his right arm and leg, and 
was presented to, me e;trliCTr in .,the season. superintendent wears when his whole being then pushed him into a culvert. Realizing that 

I controlled myself and kept on swabbing gets upon its hind feet and yearns to give a man it was a question of a few agonizing hours
the cylinder ot"my blood-pl-H-ifier aqd self-cock- a pass, but stern duty just simply will, I?-0t let hours which he could spare himself-he had 
ing arb~trato~. He didn't get mad,. Hee re- him do it., reached' around to his right hip pocket· with his 
mained Pati~nt at:Id bided his, time. , , By that time I began to take an interest in left hand and with his English ,bull-dog cut 

He ,said, he :was 'a ,O(;wspaper ~an. I said Mr. St. Aubrey, especially as, it seemed to me short the little, tragedy. 
yes, this seemed to be; t~ ,good year for' news~: : that he was a quiet, modest man, who 'ha<;l,so"?e In his pocket we "found _ the letter which • 

'paperplep." ~!!vera(pundred,o~,them had gone local pride in himself, though it did not run tn neither the superintendent nor I had cared to 
,to San.Ifrancisco4u,~ing thepal1t twelve. mol:ltPII, ,the, direction "of clothes., ,so I .said to him,: read, all strong, and cordial. endorsements of a 
" i? ~Iace,pli~~! !r.e~ufP/.nJ~!la~~r.,pp:,in(a:,'most ~-'I' "¥qu ,.11,15,t ,:t~~egrapJt. ;to, the general passenger; braveand,modesLnta.n;and' in ,tht< i bosom of 
hberate way, by means of the old overlaJJc;I, dIr~: I: ~gen~; ;art<t. I 11 fou~tl :for ; your his· ,gray flannel'tshirt there ",was, another, ,:letteJ; 
ro~~. J '~<;Ii J?~~n, Iffie 'J~!lml1lq'i .Jp~n!l I{)f, ~alf- y,o~r can h~ ye, ,mur,.; pa~1' ,~e~t" }'O,u., ~t, :' of endorsement, 'more .powerfuLand more] tender. 
soling .and r""'''''','Utating; ,-""'rat .mv .... lf, '. ',i.' < r t, River tomorrow for bre~fa!it~ ~~" ,; ii" ,'j' . .j il'! . ," ; ) than tl1e, r:e.st.' i R,~t:, entirely;; unsought" froni .]!7TNH ,~H~~, .. JMS ~·rr:r'-"i.'~*' ,u:..{_":"'''' _ ., If, 
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a!w~rm, true ht!art:'awaY'in :England'.dat; did 
not state itt' 'formal terms : that ;the;bearer wlls 
a ;man of' integrity and 'worth.~:h did, rtot say 
that he., ,was' entitled to respect and esteem, 'but 
in e~ery, line, and bet~eet} the lines,.it said: 

"You are alL'!. have in the .world: ,Your :life 
is, my . horizon." Shouid .. anything· befall you, 
the sun will sbine no' more for me., Take care 
of yourself,. not' alone for yourself,· but because 

, ,-- ---- if you were never, never to return; the daylight 
will. come to me no more until we .meet again 
beyond all this." . . , 
, Soiled with frequent.. handling and' powder
burned on one . cornel', 'and with· a .bright . red 
stain on· the envelope, lay·· his most powerful 
and most beautiful: endorsement, and in his 
po!;:~et the li~.l~e ,had, ,earned; a~, a, sec,tion man 
~tqo littl~ to pay h~s farctp, ~roeen , River
a~~, that "Viis ,;111.), . , i" " ., ' .', , , 

: ,In, the: sh~dow .of the, _Snowy Range, where 
the hoary heads ,of. the' ;Rocky., Mountains are 
on terms of e'!terna,l ~ntimacy wHh the ,blue sky, 
OlJ the hig~ p'latl!ath near. the shore of. the. water
leSS sea" where the, grass is greenest. and the 
~c"tUl! -blc;>sSOO1S, through the snowrSt. -AubJCC¥ 
is buried. 

In the little frontier graveyard, where most 
everybody, according to the tombstones, seems 
to have been "killed," and where very few have 
"died," lies young St. Aubrey. 

A two-line cablegram in an· English paper 
broke the heart that beat for him alone. 

There is no moral to this story. It is just a 
plain tale, true as to every detail so near as r 
can recall it after ten years. There is no more 
to tell. The tragedy was a brief one, and many 
a weather beaten cheek, browned by prospect
ing across dazzling snow and against keen 
mountain winds, was wet as the curtain went 
down, and the ghoulish undertaker jerked the 
leather lines from unde'!" the eheap coffin, and 
kicking a few yell0W clods of mountain soil 
into "the shaUow"gtllVe, drove away. 

But out of it all came the calm and unruffled 
railroad "one trip-pass ahead."-The Advance. 

AS OFTEN AS-
S. I. LEE. 

have lino :'authority for holdiog': a/.. preSIdential .. Soc'iates\ *a5' anf61i:l. man. JWlieri'~ he:'bega.i1the 
election any' 'oftenel';' or ,at aQ)",bthelHime; 'r',:, sttidY'·of;musil~,.,.atid'ih(rgavet the'\vorldihis;;wisest 
, ,As" often as . the;rsrlielites 'kept "the" Passover sayings whe~ :hel was' sixty,.eiglit:" ,~" I>' [ A I ;I l 
tl)ey. showed, ,their' knowledge of U6d' s: is,a,ving i ::Plato;i wno " said! ani, bId niari could riot : ,learn 
the Israelites" in their ~lood..:besprinkled houses; any J mdrer'than he, cotild~;l"Unii Iwas', prosecUting 
when he ,destroyed the first bdm,6f the Egypt~ his:philbsophiri studies as! a pupil: until ,he was 
ians.' ".<fAs often'as," in this.example means once forty 'yeats' of age;.,aruli.did',n6t . begin ',tQ 'teach " 
each, year, upon a definitely fixed" day of ' the ,phtlosop!1y unti'll/he· ~was ,about fifty; and . :he 're
year, and that day the anniversary of· the insti- tained the vigor of all' his "faculties' .to <the r ripe 
tution of that memorial supper. ,~, . age of eighty-two'; and handed dowri to'poster-

As often. as we celebrate the Fourth day of ity all lof his ,grandest sayings', after the 'age of 
July, we show that another year has passed since fifty. 
the tl:Jirteen colonies declared. themselves an in- 'Aristotle continued' a pupil until he' was. thirty
dependent nation, and we celebrate the anniver- seven'; ahd 'he' was' fifty-three' befo're I he estab
sary of that declaratio.n., ., , lishe&hi's school of philosophy at Athells. ,It 

As, often ,as pare'lts: malq: a bilithday, party for was' probably after this that' he wrote Jti$"wo~ks 
ac/lild,they sh.ow thattbis is ,the al111iv;ersaryof which governed the logicalthotight of'the':world 
its,,1:>irth~,A P!1rty.on'any otlwr:day ,'would. not fOt"so'niany·ages.' ,,'" ",,".'" ' " 
be a birthday party .. :' .,',' ',i ! ," /' " :' (, 'Bacon W'as'sixtybaore' he arrived 'itt me: ftlll 
, ,As oft~n as; Christi~nll celebra~e~he ,J\:{emodalt11a:turity: of.ihis genius. It''was thehM'gave 'to 
S\tpper, pn the night: ;with. ,which, tIle fourteenth tb~ 'world His '''No~unl' Orga11tlt11~": '-Which' has 
of t'N'i~an, peg-iris, t~~y, ,show .tl:J,at Chrjgt ,our, ,Passr, reconstructed science 'arid, h~ :given' an' 'entirely 
oV,er w.as sacr,ifi(,:ec;l, for us" and tlJat, this i:s' the. new:ri1ethod df ~cierttific investigation." ,,: 
anniversary of th!,!, night. when. h,t; ins,tituted, ,this john' G~ Ablmttl wrote: ."History' bf' the'kmeti" 
sttpper, making thejJl11leayened, br~ad. tp'rep~ ca'n'CivilIWar'!I:at sixty-on'e;':hn'dI!'Rbniance'o'f 
resent hi,s body, and the liquid . product . of, the Spanish History" 'at' sixty~five: :' . ", ,. , 
grapeyiq.e to r,epresent his blood. And this Agassiz was fifty-nine"yeiirs' of' age 'wh~idle 
memoria~ was given. in cOIUle<;tion: with ,that made an' exploratiOlf'in Braiil with his wife and 
Passover which with great desire' .he had ,desiT.o; sCientific assistants;' andtht!" steamer' Colorado 
ed to eat with his disciples before he suffereci. was made evkr'rilbndrablebythe'tbhrs'ibfl'ec
And the time for eating the Rassover was defi~ tures 'Which 'this I hlost popular of sCieritifi(:"lec~ 
nitely and perp,etually fixed by J ebovah.. 'furers gate 'on b()atd. ' " ,{, ." ,','.' 

Jesus did not eat the Passover with his dis- Voltaire, French 'poet, historian, and philbsb~ 
ciples before the appointed time, as some .imag- pher,and the most celebrated' Writer elf the 
ine. If he had done so he would, have trans~ eighteentbcenttiry,' diG hils greatest work'! after 
gressed the God- given Passover law: and in so fifty, and at eighty~fourpr6duced' his ·'trag~dy 
doing would have become a sinner, and led' his "lrene"in Paris;' where' he \\ras everywhere at
disciples into sin. For the ·transgression of ten'dedby crOWds, i'od:up'ieCl':a"dlrector 'scat 'itt 
God's law is sin, and Jesus the Lalnb of God the Aca'demy, arid wa's crdwned at the thea'ter. 
was holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from John J. Audubon,' 'disting'uish:ed American 
sinners. ornithologist, ~as :fifty years of age" when' his . 

I think these examples sufficient to prove that first famdusvolum~ of "The :8itds'of Amei-ica" 
"as often as," may and· often does refer to 'cir- hi' foHo, "one ,hurtdred~olored pI'ates, 'clra~il,1gs, 
cum stances of immediate time" that whenever and colorings, 'mide' by :hirii'self,' appeared <in 
"as often as," refers' to ,a subject or circum~ r.:.bndOl1: He waS 'fifty-ni'ne' wnen tiie- fourtb 
stances 'belonging to a fixed or definite time, it voliime;t!on'tpleted the splendid work, )Vhidi con
belongs to that time, and no 0ther. tain in an one: tho~sand ~lid sixty-fiv~ figures. 

Paul wrote to the church at Corinth concern
ing the Memorial· Supper, established in con
nection witb the Passover, on the night in· which 
Jesus' wasbetrayeclj . saying: '"As 'often as you 
eat this bread· and, drink this cup you' do show 
the Lord's death, till he come." 

If a church decides to observe the Supper He' wrote "Quadrupeds of AmJrica" wheh' near 
once in three months they fix a definite ,time to seventy years of ~ge.' '" ' ,." ", ". 
begin with. And if, a member of· that church "PhilIipsBrooks was fifty~two wh~n 'h'ed'elivc'r
should write to an absent member who kl'lew the ed his two great lec'titre!i on'''Tdle'rarH:;e''''i~ N't!w 
rille .of the ch.urch saying :;---·"As'otten' as" we . Y6rk; and: continued his' great' wbrk in'the in'tel
observe the' Lord's SupPer we· use unlea-Vened' lectual wotld to the ~nd of,hislife at fi£ty~eight. 
bread, the receiver of the . letter' would not 'infer ,. :Williartt .... Cullen' Bryant wrote: nlaiiy "of' l:ii~ 
from this that thecburch:had changed its;:tirtJe mosfbeautiftllpoems a£ter fifty;' chia 'trail~lated 
to an Indefinite· one.' HAs often," in: that case the "Ilia'd'" ~l11d th({"Odyss~y" 'at" seventy~six: 

The majority of, Protestant Christians: asstime 
that this passage proves that there is 11<2 fixed 
time divinely' appointed ,for· the eating, of' the 
bread 'and drinking \ the. cup-- of, the' Memorial 
Supper; but that· each ,church, ; or each' den'omi
nation, may set their own ,time, arid" eat and 
drink that supper as often as-<they please. ~ They 
assume:that "as often as," is authority iGr them 
to . choose how often. 

I propose to test this assumption' by a: few ex
amples on other subjects. 

As often as you keep the Sabbath day holy, 
you show your regard for the law of your Crea
tor. , But you are not therefore authorized to 
choose how often, or upon what day you will 
!?abbatize. 

As often as American citizens elect a Presi~ 
dent, they show a majority of· electoral votes in 

: 

favor of the sucessful candidate. "'The: votes for 
the electors, were all cast on" one' and' the • same 
day; ,'In:this, example "as often as," .is·on~ in 
four' year5~on a' :definiteJy"fIxetJ day, and :you, 

'., 

would be every' three' months. . ' .. ' , 'Du Maurier" was si~ty 'wheithe wrote' 'i'Tril-
. \. ," , by'.'" ',1 : , ~" , ' I ': 

THE EFFECT OF OLD' AGE ON MENTAL Emerson' published l'EnglishTriits';' whe;" fiI-
" " . ACTIVITY. ty-thtee, and' the' "Conduct' '6f' Lif~" wQen fifty~ 

It is' supposed by many that only ')'oung peo~ nine. ., .,. :,.' 
pIe' are i}ossessed of mental virility, says the Gladstone translated 'Farini's "5tato Rdina~o" 
writer of a recent magazine article. No doubt when fifty ;at sixty wrote "Gods a'nd ~1eri: of the 
the prevalence of this notion discourages many Heroic Age," and conthiued active iii 'mind aild 
men and women of matt~re age against trying to body tlntil his death at' eighty-two. ' 
accOlhplish anything in a' literary way. Very Goethe, thegt~atest modern poet of Ger~ 
few people know that some of the best books lIiany, wrote the first part of "Faust" wlieb fifty
the world has ever 'seen were written' by men . six years of age, the second part app~aring w}1cll 
past fifty years of age. .he was eighty-fwo.''Wilhelm Mei'ster" appear-

It has been said that a person ought to live' edwhen he was sixty-nin~. ' '.';'.' 
in this world fifty years before he attempts to Samuel Hahh~tiUlnn; "foun'der of' homeopathy,: 
write anything.: For' the encouragement of pUlllJshed <'Medicine"dl Experierice''''wh~rl''fifty; 
tbose who may be hesitating to ptit"their~st and tJie"Organon"ol'Ratiotia'l' Medicine'JI'wheli' 
' \" " ".', - r , • 
thougbts'i~toprinted"votds;because:they'bappen fifty-five; 'JJ-, :"" "101 '" '1",'''1 /(' '1';;, .1" ·,n, 

to.l)eapprda:cbi~1g' theautumn'of'lif~,'we giv'e; 'Ofivh- WerldeIl'iHolitles"tiid!mUch"of his'best' 
the fOllowing exarhple$':"'-'''') :I'li ":IJ'" Tm:.f !work a£f~t"passitiM"the BiiN:~hlufyl.rt!ir~.Al!il{'~ 

~.; ,v,ictoriJ ItIugoowr~ti'i1 "Les ',':Mis.erllbks,'~)Wheo ; ""n»).Jt~~t·~poc,i\'.tipIIB; '",,; ". Ii'., 
. .,.asen :.: ','" .... 9 5, 

sixty years of age. ! ,.lid",,;,/'JI "i, i'ilL ,:,r '''l"C.~nt~",;. ,">"".': •. 33.K2:" , 
.1 ;. • ,I: That there is nO"'m~OI1; ~ such judgment 

~he slightest kn<:~~tei:lge'ot1~!a~'it is, ought to 
MiltQn.£ompleted'Pl?.a$lldise,l.pst:~\\IhenlfiftY-";;(C)'F::-~~~~h~s1': ,: ',.,!,2~ .'~, 7i 68 • convince any' one. . .. ".' -" ' 

seven, :and ',ttParadisertltegained!' 'at sixty-thrf,'l,e, ;"'~~~M~~~~1il~:Y:' :,$3H~ ,The difficulty is' not tqdoPl:!t bqt to believe.. 
$ir:Isaac fNewton,.:pbi,/osophet, ,mathematician, ,,' . Il1de.pendence,: ,~. Y.. . 4 00, The victory is not in' !1enying God, but in "see-

" r.eonardsville, N, Y.. I 50 . , , 
and··astr<i)Domer" was !sixty-two: when his treat- . I,ittle.Genesee;N, y, .. 565 ing him who is invisible" behind this order of 
ise' on optics was, published., "" , ' . .-, M~~~~ lJ,tJ~~iS" fO.r, the universe which spreads out before our bodily 

Jules -Verne was writing romances, :when, past . 'M:~b~\ w~'si : $9 ~~ eyes .. It i~ theism; not atheism, which' 'requires' (' 
seventy. _ _ ,'._ . '. , Anna West·. ' .. 50-,. 'fO 55, constructive processes; and it is' providence, not 

b f d h h I t k --New York CIty. --=- .. 3444 d 
Noah We ster per orme t e . ercu ean as Nile, N. Y .•. , • •• 300.' chance, which nee s to be searched out,. a~cept-

of his life· between, the, ages :of: sixty and 'seventy, . ~:~~a~~~~~' F~~~te;IY') .31,97 " ed and defended. It requires no special endow-
rearing a monument to his,owp ability, industry, . ;. R, I.,. " .... :. 8 66 , ment to apprehend matter and force; ,bUt t6 see ' Plainfield, N. J,. , ,: 7 75 
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Corres'p~n(ii'lg~ '.S~c,r~t'ar~" j 0,(; the Con~!!rem;e, J. B~NNETT Cr,ARKE, .} lAud,tors. "The drift of' the" Maker is dark 
Rev. L. ft.. :Platt.~, D. p., in re,feretlc~ tot~e Con- E,' E. HA~ILTON, As Isis hid by the veil." 
ference prog' ,ram. r' , . . .,' , r·· W d h"""d l' h 

I '" 'J'", '" .1,. "'THE:dLORY 'dF BELIEVING. e nee men'to w om mote IS eVI ent t1an t e 
~ I~tte~ ,fr~m ,Cor~es'p?R-d!!1g;Sec~etary of th~, . , drift of this "World .. To help us at all, our teach-

Edtlcatl'oll S'ocl'ety Dev W L B"I'fCII'ck W:lS also '" D'''o' ubtl"'s~ Paul ',h,", d his do. ub.k, ,but what.Is . 
. ",; .. ,~ .... "., ;.1. ,r '" T,. .' ." , :-" ers must be men who see the drift of another 

read:, .' ' .. : ".': l !,,"";' ,·,,,qf~i,_. ,'. ,!,., ., b·.o.·"a's,t, 'w' as that' through a,' long a. nd a.·relt.IOtt,'S currents set' 
i\ft~r.,,~l?Jlroval, o.f t~e, mi~~Hell ,the. meyting isles of the ideal life. Greatness :does not con-
,. d··"· d - and rat times~loitded p. athway". he'had "kept the , ' wa~, ,~, J.01;lrne . 'i' ,'i, ,:.j' sist in s~eing the t!videl1t bttt in seeing-tlie neces~ 

. ' , PREs.:8. C. DAV1~JVice pr~;. . fii*.'-:' . H~ did n~f speak ,of that as,.' a ~atter of , 

." .. , ': ;",'.' , j.e "." .", i' , "0 I~; sary. No man can ever'leaa'tliis world t6 the V A BAGGS S ncreta¥·" c· ou' r' se' . but, as a matter of conquest., '. , ne WOtt u. ,...,.. . l,·.",.i ".J ... i. ,,,:V',,' 1'"", '," ','. ,., . 'I •. , ',heights of joy' ahdholiriess who 'does not hint-

EDUCA'rI9~,S.oqp;;T.Y. , 
" st~pp6se,' re~ding ijis. farewell ad,dress to :rin~- self:s'eevision's' and dream dteanls.N'dther 

'; . ,:' 9thy, th~t" he c~nsidered to believe and. t? ,con~ theexploret 'nor the logician will ever 'settle ail TREAsURER'S'RE'PORT, .I> 

. ' :Fourth Quarter"':49th 'Yeai":'::M:ay I ito Aligust I;; 1904,: 
'/ ' • j 

, , : .. , ',' . , 1(' ' 'ltEVENUE,' AND EXPENDiTURE.' .,,', " , ' 
q" ", " j' i: 'nR.:'!L • (1 : .• , 

Ba,lance on,h/llld May, 1,1904': .. " .. '. ·i I ••• ; .. $ .67scr8 
Interest on Bonds and Mortgages;' , 
. <Alfred:Unlversity.'.·: '.' ' ... ;-, .. ,'.' .. $' '16' 50"·· .,: '.1 

~rs. S, D .. Bllrdick. , '. . ... . .. , . 3 00, . 
'11. M, Davis,' .. " ';". :';':-.: .. " '45'00 " 
0, P. Fllirfield .•... ",' .. ,. ",:. !io 00, " 
I. M .. Langworthy " . , , , . . . r 90 00 , 
Ml,lyfield ~eiR:hts Realty,·(':o." .' .. :,", 90 ,00' 
M, L, B. Mernll . . . . . . . • . .', . 40 50 
FredW:Mutidt.·,. ' .. ': ,: .,.t: . ';'7500" ". 
G. W. Rosebush , .' . '.' .... " 31 50', . 
Lauii:C:Sahndem .: .. : .. ', . " '. . 3680 
Cllarle/l,R"Voqrhees. I,.' """ ..... ",' . 9.00 • :", v 
Edith' B, Wheaton _ . . . . . . .. 27 ,00 

"LangfoW.WbitloJ'd ,.r • '.11. \ ••• :.1 .• : 12'00 ,- 1 + 

James A. Whitford, .Administrator. 15 00- 551. 30 
,Interest on 'l'heologi~at 'Jiridowriien't Notes: . . "', ."" 

Emerson. W.IAyal.rs" .. ,' ,i .".1 ·;r'. '. $ ';5"00'" ,. 
Abby W. Berry .. " '.' ..... '. ' ~ ~ , : 
D S Bu'riJlc~- ,lI, ':;,q " .... ': .. , 'IO'OO···'~' Frank A. Crumb' ': : : : : : : : :: . 5 00 !JJ 

Ale"aDder W: Vars .. ;-.'; ; .... 4- 00 
, WaJ1laDd D. Wilco" ,,', . ','''' .. 10 00- 35 68 
Coninbdtlona :tdt" MAin'teDait'~ r ;or ''rheb10glcal "" ;" '. ' 

"( '(~);~~~~~~;;ti~d~~j~a~tr~l~~~-;; :1"", ,,'~ c: 
. ,orlal"PllJid . :.' . '.. . ... $ 100 00 "j' .".1., i 

tinue believing a 'far, more notable achievement . . " 
than to' d~ubt and' to die an. agnostic. ,. our probleins. But settled they will be for every . 

. soul when' it receives by the pOwer' of God "the 
, • The 'fact is that' do~bt, instead of' being the gift and faculty 'divine,"-"seeirighim who i~ hl~ 
occa~iorial attainment of .the exceptionally great visible," walking with a presence that is incor~ . 
mi.n'd; is. to the .average,man "as easy as lying." poreal, and, rising to heaven, "whose builder 'and 
The difficulties of belief, both moral· and philo- maker is' God."-· The Interior. , ' 
Iloppical, are' s.o patent. that ,any man can a~pro
pri,ate the!l1.. One. does not . need to wrtte a 
~,'Synthetic:pbilosophy" in thirty. v<,ll,umes, or 
even to read them, itt' order ,to stand .where Her~ 
bert Spencer .stood .. Ij it be: true, that certain 
~minent logicians .have b.eendpubters, it is nqt 
1~&S i ~ru~ . that many. y!!ry.. obscure a~cl ignora,nt 
i>C>t-house :wr,anglers;;have~een.:inqd.els. ,pne 
f;l;\P djscoy~r as ,,many. ~nostics ina!1Y,. pep,~~en7 
~iary, ,~~ i,~any,)miv.er~ity,ancl b~fore ;~ .,chiI4 
~an "voi~~,i pi!! >9C)u,9Pii ~e ,~s " them ... " '4r.c1 ,y.etl 
cuiiopsly:, ,~p.q~gl,i; i ~i#t: ~l,1,~ !,w~rlq; '~~'ItNnk~l'!~ 

, '. h" sk ti " !lh~cc!lp~~4" ~s ~mott~opsl";W~~ ,'n ~<, ~p ,~,..: 

t: 
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.. ,: TO RECORDER SUBSCRIBERS. " 

. Because ofB clll~nge in m~lUnl:'methods 
aDd tl~e rush. of work. dates have Dot beell 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor, Secretary, Westerly,R ... J. 

LETTER FROM MISS' SUSIE M. BUR
DICK 

hardly think of anything' more d~sOlat'ethan 
these stretches of sand and' the' little] stations by 

• ' 1,; " " 

the way are if PQ.ssible more . ,forlort;l . than the 
desert. To the north a viol~t ¢ltictiic ~st6tm 
came up. About three hours .out from· Odgen 
we saw at some distance what at first appeared 
to be a derelict of the g~eat sand ocean-an 
old prairie' schooner with the cloth cover, the 
color of the sand! torn in rags. On' looking 
more closely we discovered that it was' not de-

wotlt for, us; yet ito' ~o.!· May ,we ;flna; this: ,.work 
and (10 it worthily!. ." L; . ','" ", 

,Between flYe'aM'six o'ClOCk I was 'glad ,to 'find 
Mrs! ! Fryer 'a:t the' iOakbmd i; stati!!)ri, : and. 'since 
then' havebeerl in: her pU~asant Berkeley' home. 
My tickets, have beeti taken and all arrangement~ 
made for sailing on' the steamer' China' on the " 
6th instant. 

BERKELEX, CAL;,' Aug: 2,1904. 

My dear Mr. Whitford:-. I am glad to report 
that I am thus far on ~y way toward Shanghai. 
The plans of which I wrote you have been fol
lowed with little deviation. It was very pleas
ant tl;> meet with Chicago friends, and as usual 

.' I received much kindness at their hands. The 
meeting on Sabbath afternoon with the little 
~Ompap.y . of our own faith was very precious, 
and the reception at Doctor ;post'sin the ~ven
ing was most pleasant. I .shall ,long ~herish the 
m!!mory of, the group of d~ar,. friends who were 

serted, but there w~re people in it and, one man FROM F. J. BAKKER, ROTTERDAM,' 
. ~ 

was waving vigorously at the train. . What sort HOLLAND. 
of animals were drawing the wagon could not be Through the blessing of our Father in Heaven 

• '" • .' , , "I, "'. ' 

still standlOg at the gateW;ay as long as I could 
see' tnenr' as 'mytfain left Chicag~' on Stipday 

, I I < 

seen, but they were making slow progress. The I have been able the past quarter to do mv 
sight of this outfit; and the thought of the many work in every branch as' heret~fore. Ha~~ 
people who. have had no other way but this to spoken many words to people of every concli
cross the desert, brought a wholesome season of tion, whieh may' our God in his loving m,ercy 
humiliation. We were indeed ashamed that the. bless to the glory of his name and.to the bene
four days jour,riey had looke~i;so long, or th~t we fit. of our ft;lIowmen. We have had the blessed 

evemng. had found it hot, or had taken any notice of the privil~geto 'baptize' t~o ,young girls of i~nd 
Mo~day morniqg found .us in t~e west~rn dust. 'What had seemed to be. discomforts before 16 yea!S of age on the first' day <if May-iast. 

part of Missouri. A part pf the program which dwindled to nothfnguessand ~hat We had taken The 'yCiimger of them w:is our youngest child 
we had not 'understood, was not a change of cars, as a matter of course became definite, special al1'd ' :~aiight~r. Y , 'think :how' thank
hut..a_delay .. oi.iQurhqurs .. ,~t .Kau.I!aS .Cjty .... Tbj~ '.bleslsinigs. Evidences. wei:e'not wanting ular· .. ··l.I·+-f,ul:mv' .. wife aI11d-Iv~erealrid h()w 'o'u' h r:t' .,.. . """," . r· ea s .. re-
conductor said so cheerily, "It will give you a only there were water this desert might be made jOlced" i~" the' goodn~sslaild mercy,ofour"'Cod. 
chance to see the city," that only a person un- to blossom and to bear. At one of' the ~ta': She is the orily child we have' at home as the 
app' redative of opportunities could have com- tl'ons l't f h' t l'ttl" I t f " " ") . ., . ",' was re res 109 0 see .a '1 e po 0 four boys you know are allio yourcouritry. 'On 
plained. I took a trolley ride of several miles grass, fresh and green, and like velvet in tront the 20th" day of May about" an hour before the 
out of the town and in other ways kept busy of the house. There was a glorious sunset and Sabbath commended,' Brethten E. B. 'Saunders 
until we were off once more, AU that day and as darkness came on the train was just coming of Shitoh, N. J.',' iuid E. "1\: Wi~ttbr, o(Sale~, W. 
night we were crossing Kansas and rather a for- into a watered valley-the Huinboidt-and in Va., stood at olir 4001', .and it was I can tell 
lorn outlook it was. Such poor cornfields, the moonlight could be seen large herds of cattle you a great sQrprise to us. The next day, 'the 
weather-beaten shocks of grain and nothing do- and horses and an occasional house. During Sabhath, they both were' with tis in our meeting 
ing. "Kansas has been drowned out" som,eone this night we also crossed the Nevada desert and twice and spoke, many good words to us to com-
said, and it certainly looked so that day. on Thursday morning were ~t Reno. fort us and give'tis strength and gla'dness iri the 

Tuesday morning we were at Lajunta, Col. After Reno came the Sierras. Notwithstand- midst of many hardships ~lD,d tribulations. It 
It was a bright morning and everything present- ing the forty miles or more of snowsheds, there was as cold water to a 'thirsty man, this meeting 
ed a contrast to Kansas. Alfalfa fields~ sweet was much to enjoy-the snow-capped moun- with our brethren. They stayed with us a few 
potatoes, large patches of sugar beets, gardens tains, Donner Lake which could be seen from days. We \Vere sorry tHat Bro .. Samiders was 
and fruit trees, wherever there was water, were so many directions and altitudes, the trees and not well, in 'the midst of ou~gladness, hut when 
thrifty enough. Flocks of doves in the alfalfa the fine clear air. In due time the top of the they left for Londop he was ni~~h better .. Bro. 
fields "\,.ere very-mlfertaining, but I could not be- mountain was reached and we had passed Sum- Wi.tterwas Well a,nd strong'and so I showed him 
lieve the meadow larks were quite as much at mit. The mountains and the deep valleys with several pOints 'of historical interest in our'dty, 
home as they would have been in the dear Al- their streams upon which we could look down viz., the place where they: d~owned a Chri~tian 
fred meadows, nor the red-headed woodpeckers became more and more interesting. Locations woman by the naineof Anneke )ans in 1539 be
as contented as on the hills where I have so often where hydraulic mining had been ca,rried on catise she was 'what the'enemies called it,-'''''re
seen them. were pointed out. We had passed the littl~vil- baptized." Two: days . later; Bro. L." C. Ran-

At Pueblo there was another delay of some- lages of Blue Canon, Towle, Dutch Flat, with dolph, of Alfred, N. Y., also caine here; and, we 
thing more than two hours and I was interested their houses surrounded byfrJlit trees. About had a:t'ne~ti~g with him a\ the. ho1l1e "~f Bro. 
to see this very thriving western town. A trol- midday after leaving Gold 'Ruit and when near- On'werkerk. ,: He told' us many filings of' his 
ley 109 C, ;tn unevenness 
gave Pon opportunity to see not only. the build- of our car was noticed; soon we were humping 
ings but· what wonderful changes can be made along in a very di,sturbing manner. It was"esti:: 
in sand and sagebrush waste"s wl:teri water and mated that the' c~r must 'have ~un' about half 
labor are bro\lght to pear UpOli them. All the a 'mile in this way when 'the' trouble ,vas 'dis
afternoon and well. int9. ,the evening, we were in covered' ami' the traiit ijrought: to . a' stop.' The 
the observation car.p,assing through the wondel'- tire'had come off one of the wheels of the front 
ful mountains of Colorado. . I shall ,not ,attempt truck of the car. The wheel was' broken and 
tp, ,d~~ribe that rid~~ .but w~s continuaily: thank- the truck had left the track and had been bump~ 
fH~"'o, .Mr. Ordway, who llad .influenced me to ing over the ties and when stopped was pain
come· by that route. fully' near the edge of the gorge. ;Naturally there 

. ,,:Wednesday morning we' were in the Utah were a good many expressions of' gratitude for 
valley, then the Salt Lake valley., Wherever what might have, but had not happened. There 
there was water there was luxuriance of growth. was one sleeper behind and' a very long 'train 
One of the striking features of the landscape was in front. After some little delay the cars ahead 
the long ~venues of Lombardy poplars, stand- were detached from the two in the rear-we 
ing like sent,inels and peculiarly suited to their were brought into the·forward cars and came on 
surroundings. It seemed to me that water our way. I shaff not soon ,forget the picture 
never was so blue as the waters of Salt Lake that we left behind-the grand mountains,-the deep 

, , ' 
morning, nor sand so whi~e ali. the san4 on the· valleys,-the bright sunshine over all and above 
s~ore, nor mountains so "blue and purple as us just at a curve in the road were the two de-

. I' . I 

those beyond. At Ogden our train was an "hour serted sleeperg..;....the front' one, "which . had 
late, but that time was made up during the after- brought us so many miles, liinping toward the 
noon. After, leaving Ogden there :were more gorge below I We' were impressed that'such :8, 

than ninety miles of desert, sand' and sage deliverance from what might have 'bee" a: '~r'" 
brush before us and the day was hot~ One can iOlls accident, .: must inean' that God' fu!s ' 'sOrri~ 

showed' hitrtwhere'godly .wot'nan was 
drowned outside the Delft-gate~ Bro.· 'Witter 

. also saw the quay wh~r~' the Pilgrim fathers 
feft the harbor of Delft hilven to sail' for the new 
land of America, which is "the land of the free 
and the home of the brave.'" 

During quarter I have made 136 "visits, held 
75 meetings including pr~yer meetings, written 
u5 letters and communications, and distributed 
1526 tracts. Do you know that a, missionary. 
has come from your country to Denmark? Bro . 
c. Swendsen of' Centreville, So.' Dak., heiped 
him to the money for the voyage. His name is 
Lars Larsen. He is unmarried, 43 years of age. 
Two years ago 'he became a converl..to the Sab
bath and he 'used his spare time in the winter in 
holding meetings. Formerly he 'lived, many 
years in Alta, Iowa. Our People in Denmark, 
who were so many years ,without, a good leader 
are very gl;ld to have him with them. 

ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND, July 30, '19i:>4.;, 
" .'. , j 

B~PTIS~F1?RWA~' MOVEMEN1l '_FOR 
::""".n·EDUClAJrION."l ',:, , " " 

An 'effort' is tbb¢:ilialic' br 'Bapti"st~ to raise an 
e'itdowmerit'fut}d't}fl $5oo;tiOb'withiri' five' years, 
with' which to.' eaticate a native' ministry in fot
eignfields. Presigenf 'Wood, 'bf 'N ewtbri Theo~ 
logical Seminary;' ·whb championed the, policy at 
the a~nual n't'eeting 'of'the Missioriary Union, 
says ~hat it is/the most important action Ameri!.. 
can Baptists 'have taken' in years~ and that if the 
money is raised and set at 'work it will produce 
results> on the mission fields ten t~mes greater 
than an equal investment of funds in American 
~iss'ionaries could. It' is: a pa~t of the plan to 
found' or . endow an . educational institution in 
each Of' the great fields occupied by this body, 

. for the thorough training of native converts for 
Chris,tian se~ice.-· Missionary R~'l/i~'W: '/ . 

TH.E· AMERICAN BOARD' 'AND MEDICAL 
, '. " . MISSIONS. 

, . I - , , 

in 'Turkey; India; and Ceylon, China, Africa, 
and',Japah, 'the' Ani~~icanBoara ha~ a total of 

"- 'L ,t, > '. I ' ' '" ,. ., . 

42· dispensaries and. 28 hospitals. ~.These . . 
pitals ~rld" dispensaries last' y~~r t~eated 253,~ 
800 . pati~rlts, > the .work having 'bee~ . perfo~med 
und~F 'thel~u'perintendeiice of 40 AD1erii:~n phy
siciaris~' 12 61 whom" are \~·6men. It is anilston
ishi~g fact that' 'ail '~f this medical work, which 
is so far~reaching in itSlniluence, cost the board 
last year'; apart ,fI'om the) mere support. of the 
missiorlary' pHysicians; not' 'more than $12,000. 
This equals "$I.oo· 'for every 21 patients treated. 
-Missionary Review: 

A FAREWELL TOMIssrONARIES. 
,. , 

A unique" setvice' was held in' Oberlin, June 
• ';, I I '. Ii." I , "\ 1 ' ' , 

12, 10 connection With tHe 'departure of Rev. L. 
1 ! " •• 

Corbin 'and' wife, . b6th > graduates' Of the institu~ 
tion,'for Cliina, to' reopen 'the Shan~iMisslori, 
which was destroyed by the' Box~rs, . '\Vith the 
murder of the missionai'iesand c''Of l110stof'the 
converts: The'memorial arth' bt!aring the names 
of those: and other martyrs was near by, and 
among )ihe'speakers 'were i two Chinese, Fei Ch?i 
Hao and' K'ung Hsiang Hsi, who~ escaped from 
the slaughter; and are' now 'Oberlin stlloertts pr~l 
paring; for "service' in evangelizing their "native 
land. ''K'ung' is a' lineal' descendant· of Corifuc'" 
ius.-Missionary Review." 

THE ,BIBLE SOCIETY AND THE RE- , .. 
> . , YISION. > , 

. T~e . '1\merican . Bible, SoCiety; has deCided 'tei 
ain'e~d : the: constitution' Of .tHe' soCi~ty , so > as to 
permit)t' to : print the' Revised Version' of the 
Bible,. . WitH the' publication' 'o{'t~e tiotes' Of 
the Ameritan revisers, together with the demand 
created" for' the~evision of th~ Old Testament, 
aria the' growing demand of scholars ~for popular 
e'ditions of the Revised' Bible', . the Bible Society 
man'ag~rs have 'been led to realize 'the changed 
situation lind to 'acf accordingly; .Consequently, 
the Bible Society will publish in one volume the 
New' ,Testament 'revision' published in '1881, and 
the Old' Testament revision: published in 1~5, 
together' 'with' the' Bible' as' further revised' by 
the AmeriCan"c'ommittee; and printed in 1901. 
The churches are increasingly' making use of 
the revised 'Bible' iii, their: pulpits, a' practise 
which 'Will be' greatly' promdted by the' action 
of- the" &n~rican; Bible' &cietY~ l The society'has 
not yet! deteimiti~d '~hen ; ifwi1l' begin thet>u~l. 
lication" bf )ili~ i Bible'lD i tlte Re-vised Version' 'rii 
wh~t'ptopejtticin{ 'of1itll( outputcwili "be 'dfffie: mote 

, ' " j , "".:he." . , ., . 'niOdefit<'lVbrk'.";MisiioflM'y,lnmew:·' L;\!;',\' ,',; 
" . 

,: "i>,~6,Q1.",~s:'W~rl<." . 
MRS. HaNKY M. 'MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. ]. ' 

'THE RoAD TO LAUGHTERTOWN, 
Oh, show me the road to Laughtertown, 

For I have los,t the. way! , ' 
I wandered out of the path one day. 
When my heart was broke and my hair tlirned gray, 
And r call't' remember ,how 'to . play, 
I've quite forgotten how to be gay, 
It's all' through sighing and weeping, they say. 
Oh, show me the road to Laughtertown, 

For I have lost the way! 

, .. -

answered, !'Lo,' theSe come laden', with, sheaves,· 
while 1 stand empty,;handed.l' ,'fFear ,not/" he 
replied" 'fl, have gathered upth~ fragmentstliat 
.thou hast, left here and tliere, behold.: they are in 
my 'garner; a goodly store; go mck to earth and 
resume thy> labors of . love assured that the least 
service performed, even to the giving of a cup 
of water in·my name, shall not lose its reward; 
and thy tears, are they not all in my bottle? Go, 
therefore, bearing precious seed, and thou shalt 
return rejoicing. "Sow thy seed in the morning 
and in the evening withhold not thy hand." Al-

I used to belong in Laughtertown though it may seem that other hands' reap the 
Before r lost the way; '.golden grain, remember that the sheaves are 'all 

For I danced and laughed the livelong' day,' made tip of spears of grain, and if thy spears 
Ere my heart was broke and my hair turned gray; 
So it ought to be easy to find the way.' .' .. are all gathered together thou mayest have 'a 
But .. crying has.. made me blinc:!, they.say,., goodly sheaf." , . 
And stili toward 'Teartown my "sad :feet stray- She awoke with a new' born, faith :and· a de-
I . . [ I 

Oh, show' me the road to Laughtertbwn,. termi':lation to do, faithfully the' work that came 
. , "For',r have lostithe way! ' in her way-, ' content to scatter'the seeds of -truth 

. ,.: , and righteousness, trusting it·· to' 'f!ill on' gobd 
:~Vould ye ~earn' the road to, Laughtert.own, 

o ye who have lost the way? 'soil' in abundance to the' salvation' of souls, and 
Would ye 'have y~u~g heart though your hair is gray? the glory ;of' God, remembering the words of 
Go learn frPIll'a little 'child each day, ' , Paul,"fI . have· planted, Apollos watered ~ but 
Go serve his'wailts ana play his·play;--·-'-----~ .. ··-· .. · Tillif"gave,tlle: increase.'" . , " . 
And catch the lilt: of .his laughte~ gay, ·Ii· h' .... I ' . 
A d f II h' d . f t h et t IS VISion serv,e .. as a esson to, us all., to 

n, 0 ow, IS . an~mg ee, as t ey stray; "b' . I' ., 
For he knows the road to Laughtertown~ e not weary 10 wei dolOg' for 10 due season 

o ye Who have los't the way! we 'shall reap if we faint not." , • 
-New York Tribllne, GLEN, WIS. 

A SUBSTANTIAL memorial to the life and work 
of a good woman has been erected in the city 
of Passaic, N. J., and has taken the form of a 
library building. Mrs. Jane Watson Reid had 
given much time and thought to improving the 
condition of the men and women in her hus
band's employ and it wlis thought that a library 
building for their own use would be the best 
way to carry out her ·wishes. The building is 
situated . in the, heart of the tenement, district, 
is at.tractive in, ~ppearance ,and· has capacity for 
twenty-sev:en, . thousand books. They already 
have about six tho~sand~ given mostly by. Mrs. 
Rei,d. The ,building contains a lecture room, a 
special reading . 'room • fQr children as \Yell ,as 
a~ults, and .. iother rooms' for lVeetings and edu-
cational work. ,. i 

These. people "'are delighted that they have 
such; a: ;btiildiugl' for :their own, and u!!e it-with 

There are five things to remember to help rest 
an over-tired brain: I. A healthy indifference to 
wakefulness. 2. Concentration of the mind on 
simple things. 3. Relaxation of the body. 4. 
Gentle rhythmic breathing of fresh air. 5. 
Regular nourishment. If we do not lose cour
age, but keep on steadily night after night, with 
a healthy persistence in remembering and prac
ticing these five things, we shall often find that 
what might have been a very long period. of 
sleeplessness may be materially shortened and 
that the sleep which follows the practice of the 
exercises is better, sound~r, and more refresh
ing, than the sleel?, that came before. In many 
cases a long or short period of insomnia .can be 
abs~lut~ly prevented by just these simple means. 
Here is perhaps. the place to say that all nar
cQtics, are, in' s,uch cases, ab~olutely pernicious. 
-' !-eslie's Monthly. . 

, . 
the greatest!freedom., They-'come ,from: all'paris ,'J ',. 
of. Eurbpe,but,· they' prefer for their . reading ;, SIMPLICIT.Y IN THE HO,ME. 
matter. 'science' :and, historj . ~athet than the; ligHt ; l'he,prillciple ,of. simplicity. .in ,house furnish-
lite~ature of,; ,the day .. The. library . has 'cost ing, ,wp"ichso manlY iP170fess ,in. ~ese day,s, and 
$200,000,,' ,at;ld is: a loving tribute: 'to, a, noble few practice, .is,.applied ;with gr(!;lt)iterailiessby 
woman; '; '.",'. " " : (, ,: the Japanese. They have very little Jl1rniture 

---:.........;"-~-,-"'----- , , . r: in; their ,houses, and .much of, that little, like 
, '. ~ . 'kDREAM.·1 " , 

, " , 
, ... 1-,. 'L L 'y' c'-: :,: 

, . -,,'~He that'· goeth . forth and ,weepeth ,bearing 
precious seed, shall'doubtless' come 'iiiin with 
rejoicing, bringiQg his sqeaves with him." 

, I • '. . 

I have been told, of a lady who, havmg been 
actively engaged in "Christian work, became dis
couraged on account of not seeing the imme
diate results of her labors in the saving or' 
souls. While 'in this state of mind she fell 
asieep, and dreamed that she went to Heaven; 
and, as she stood waiting . to be welcomed'''by 
her Lord arid . Master, she noticedthat'nearly all 
who enteredbbre sheaves of grain, : while she 
had 'none. She began to tremble and' weeP; 
fearing that instead of the words of welconl'e 
she had 'exPected; she would hear the'wtirds;' 
',n..,,!,:art ftOni' irile' f. never' knew 'y' ou/' ~: Soon 
,~ " 

io''Passiht thllt"way,"he"llOticedher, aM ,sa-id 
"~Daiighte'r; 1 \yhy w~Pesf':thQk'" Ii :Sh~ i meekly 

cushions, .fingt;r: warmers and tobacco .,stoves".is 
only brought in when required. The ,only fur
niture 'which remains permanently in a. tOPm 
is a screen qr two, a table a fpot or. two high- • 
not for sitting at, but to sttpport some valuable 
vase, and at New Year's time the .three tiered 
sacred rice flour cakes, known as· mochi. The 
beds are rolled up when' not in 'use, and, though 
the owner mar have many handsome vases,. he 
~oes not, like. an AmeriCan housewife, try to 
display them all at once. One. or two are 
brought out at a time, the rest being .kept in a 
fireproof depositor~ made of cement. 

The Japanese .house is' as' simple as its furnish
ings. ,It is all on oriefloor ,and ,is SQ light ana 
perishable in its materials: and coristruction that, 
even when'· secured, 'for· the night, it would'.: in , 
many cases scarcely bear, the weight :of . a drunk..: 
en:' mati "leaning against. it. The windows' " are: 
of 'pa~r' 'Sfr~tched' : across a lwoOden' ;tre.1liswork, 

" . 
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,and, paper 'screens" sliding .in :grooves,' ,serve, as, pressed is)tha.t ~ore tile 'fl:sio~ . .o.f .th~;tpoon was ::that: Judaism, has'. not c1aimedi as its own lbefore 
. h d tA--nT:.fVf, ht ... • J£x UJJ IlI't t tl h' d til Ge' '" d' th' h pa"ns. The bet~11 class" of ,houses arc! a ' t e arKest pa~f? ,te nlgut; ;an~ a ,VIS.I 0 :, le: IS a ven . Igel' ,an 0 ers ave years a~q 

little dJore substant~l, and have elass in the win-' tomb at that time would have been "very early": contended, tlJ.at,in·all,pfit}wse,.utt1!raqce!l,th~re IS 
do~s, but inaland of,earthquakesa·house·that On the Fi~st day. ., .. '. : S. :I..L~E; . neidler~ra<;e ~f orJghl;lJity m~r:in.<Jicatio.n of~he. 
can fall about the ears of the occupants. without' intention to. be original. . J~e~ut~fu\ as' m~ny or 
doing them any serious injury is perhaps the LOWER LIGHTS. the sayings of Jesus. are, inspiril}gas' for .. the 
most desirable.,' , , larger world his message hils been, ~here is ~one " 

These houses have no heating arrangements, For Christ and the Sabbath,' 2 Cor. 4.: 6.. .of them but~as had its pr()totype i~, the say'" 
except little hand stoves, and the Japanese are ings of the niasters of the synilgogue.. I~ fact 
seldom warm in winter beyond the tips of their THE LIGHT OF LOVE IN THE HEART. nlany if not all of his sayings can ~)l1ly be ,uncler-
fingers. But they do not seem to mind cold" Mission work to-day took me from a poverty-. stood properly if retranslated into t~~ technical 

stricken home ta-one of great wealth. The bare. . I f I 1 1 f tl and are so fond .of air that among the poorer term1l10 ogy 0 t le t leo ogy 0 " le synagogue 
classes the whole front 'of the house is usually rooms, containing a few pieces of shabby furni- of his day. Take for ,~nstancethat, concept so 
taken down in the daytime; and repla<;ed, if it is: ture, in which was the care-worn wife and often invoked, that he ha,d come to, fulfill ~he 

·sunqy, by curtains of dark bh~.e or chocolate mother, had a depressing effect upon the spirits. law. Oceans of ink have been drained to give 
colored cotton., . " , The next ,call was at a splendid mansion in. thi~. ph~~e a pt~a~ing implying, the:~brogati~~ 

Outside their houses the Japaneseare:aselabq:-,theinterest of this·'very:sufferiitg family. Truly of the law. Had the. writers of th.e wondedully 
rate; as they are'simple ,within. Sometimes a "one-half dftlle ,world doe~ not .kn?whow t~e; lear~ed' tl}ese.~on this,'point ~Illy' t~~en, ~h~ 
man·, with a back 'yard only twelve .Jeet square' other half lives,",,,~l11le~s. ~here, are smn~ to go: trouble to look at"a very familiar prayer in the 
will convert it into. ~ diminutive ,garden, with:a between and te'Il them., The wealthy: ladies of: dai1y,*r~~ce. ,of th~, sJ;nagogue. the'(j·S9t.tld have 
lake and mountain, river, bridges and arbQt"s, this home, who possess true Christian culture,! saved themselves all. th,eir. pain. To fulfill in 
and if he has ,twQor three acres, or·,even one, were very 'mucltinterested; 'and" 'seemed glad' this connection is,theequivait!11t .of the Hebrew 
he will ,certainly.;do so. If he can do nothing to, help. Th~y s~6ke such words of encottr~ge-' lekaye~ ~hic~ ,absQlu'tely has ~~6 possibl~ rd~r
more, every Japanese who can afford it will have ment and coml11endatio~ of our work that we",~':l<:.e·~() ~~~ i(Ie.a. ?!.,~~l!~~ing-:~h(!:la~,::.,fi~tditr-
a row or earthenware jirs, coiltainingdwirfiid:were-c!ieered 'ana' sfreilgthened to go: oil. ' to the' law is enlpHasized, on th~ cortt~ary. " 
blossoming fruit trees or the tiny firs in which Yesterday' another wealthy .home' was visit- "As in thisfnstance, so, in 'the case of. evety 

_ the people of the Flowery Kingdom so delight, ed in the interest ?f a girl out of emploYlllent. Ol~e of hi's phrll:~es' the :Ara~aic tah~;lUdk, ,equiv~
and which are made to grow smaller every: year. This home presented a marked contrast to .the, lent alone. throw~ light on ,the,I;>ossil;>le meani,ng. 

A SAD MEMORY. 
"I'd like a cup of coffee," said the stranger to the man 
Whose restaurant was run upon the "old home cook

ing" plan. 
"The saine, sir," said 'the other, who "could broil and 

brew and bake; 
"You shall have a cup of coffee like your mother used 

to make." 

others. Luxuriant and costly were. the furm.sh- Dalman· in his, w,9rJ<: "~i~ W.'?rte Jesus" IT!-a~es 
ings. The lady ,was cheerful and kmd, thankmg indeed the attempt to ;ll,l,'ove that in: tpe ~outh of 
us most kindly for our service, but the worldly Jesus the technical terms represent .values otller 
spirit was manifest everywhere. The lady's than those carried by them ~he!1 employed' b)~ 
face did not beam' forth the love of Christ as did the Rabbis. The pr~of for this contention has 
the others. not peen furnished. On the contrary, his argu-

Trouble and happiness come independently of mentation has corroborated the historically rea
poverty or wealth. Many a seal-skin covers a sOllable assumptio.n: that if Jes,us spoke as he is 
breaking heart, while the cheerful CQltntena.nce, said to have spoken', of the K;ingdpmof, Heaven, The stranger's eye grew moistened as in memory once . 
schooled by its proud possessor, gives no sign of the World to be am!- the like .~eith~t," he nor more 

He tasted of that coffee that he drank in days of yore, 
And to the restaurant .keeper: "Well, if that's the case," 

said he, 
"And it's all the same !,g, you, I guess I'll have a cup 

of tea."-GWtd Housekeeping. 
~ 

A JUST JUDGE. 
A funny story comes from the South, where 

the cynic had gone to spend a few of the cold 
days of January. While coursing his way 
through Georgia he stopped off to see an old 
friend and a jaunt through the country was the 
outcome of his visit. It happened that his friend 
was quite prominent in politics' in the vicinity, 
and as they trudged down the road an old dark
ey approached and saluted them cheerfully. 

"Momin?, jedge," began old Sam. 
"Howdy." 
"Say, jedge; I'se like to be on de nex' -ticket 

for justice uv, de peace;" continued Sam. 
"You' a 'judgeI" 'replied myfriend:.' "Why, 

what do you know :about the 'law?" ., . 
"Mos' eberthin', " 

, "Well, now Sam~ if we should elect: "y('>U and 
a 'man wa:s brought before you charged with 
committing suicide, what would your judgment 
be, ?' . , 

. .' , 

:This caused Sam some deep meditation, and 
after a considerable wait he replied: 

"Well;. under de circumstances, I guess I'd 
make him support,llis wife." 

CORRECTION .. 
'In" my article on "Scepticism Fostered by Tra-: 

. dition," ,published in THE, RECORDER, (issue of 
Julyn,) I wrote, or certa.inly intended to, "So 
soon after the, f~ll moo~ the darkest part of the' 

'night wlis,".very·,early." The type makes. me 
say /,'f/eJ'yda,.k." The idea. intended, to ~ eX .. 

of the suffering within. they whopt. he addressed, connecteq therewith 
One poor family in the country, which had any thought but tJ?at familiarly exprel1sed there

been bereft of. husband and father, manifested by in Jewish circles., 
stich a spirit of peace and contentment that it "The conclusion of the matter then. for 'us is 
could hardly help increasing one's faith to ob- that Harnack's historical Jesus was i a Jew who 
Serve them. The mother not 0!1ly does the neees- had the views of his time. The', religiot), of 
sary work of the household, but some of the that Jew was none other than ,that of the syna
heavier outside wQrk, besides weaving carpets .. gogue of his day .. One point is w.orthy,p£ fllr
She is cheerfully assisted by half a score of will- ther discussion. Taking the life of ,Jesus and 
ing little hands, which are every day becom-' his teachings as recorded in the gospel,s-, though 
ingstronger and more !=ompetent to lift more of I repeat many pf ,the,1l10re advanced ,critics re~ 
the. burden from her ,shoulders. The' Jove of fuse to recognize the gospc:;ls, ,as anythhlg more 
God, in her heart, and in, that of the children, is than documents reflec::ting_th~J~te.r controversies 
the' secret of their felicity. notwithstanding the of .the church ,and, others; have. gone sp far ~s to 
shad~w of their recent' bereavement. ' deny the proof altogether, of Jesus' 'historical 

As a celebrated ,lecturer said, happiness is not p~rsorilli~y-it ,is patent that hi'S, ~,ntef:ests w,ere 
Rroduced from without, but must come from the largely, et~ical. N ow 1;'r~nz~dit~sch ~first a~<;l 
heart. If there is joy in the hear~, great trials III any aftet," him, ~,dmitthlg that ~Qme of .the 1'fe~ 
and sorrows may be ,~heerful1y borne. Out- Testament sentences are also found in .the Tal
ward blessings add to ,our llappiness if the heart rn,~nd] land. there' ~~cri~ed', to: the, ,sages of 'tl~e 
is right, but they do not pro~luce it. ,He ,gave sy,l1agogue and the 3:c~demy, ha:ve ~a~e much 
an original maxim: .: ',~Xn 'order:, to have happl- ado of the circumstance that Hillel for instance 
nessw.ithin .(rom without, one· must' first have who may be credited' ~ith t~aching the ,gold~n 
happiness without from within.~~ . rule was at the same ti~e very much . concer;ned 

. ANGELIr.m ABBEY~ about ritual trivialities; concerning w.hich Jesus 
> ," ,. J , <' ., • • 

, CHRIST A JEW, AND MORE. 
" ,The more· Christ's work and words are con
sidered in the light of history, of antecedent in
fluences and facts, the more is it seen that what 
he was, what he said, and did are intimately con
nected. with the best elements of Judaism. Rab
bi Emil G. Hirsch, in the . Reform 4d'lJocate, 
speakhlg 0" this point, says: , 
: "In ~o~r ,prosy' earn.estness let us accept the 
gospels as biqgr~phi.es. and ad~it the authe~
(i~ity of" every, w()rd, all~d the.rein;.~ :h~ye ~ep: 
~p'~ken by:~e' Ma*r.,Wh~t dq they ,co!1t~in 

left no decision. 

. "Superficiafly examine~ the. point seems toes
tablish a vital distinction between Hillel and. 

" . ,,' -... 
Jesus. 'In tlle,cCl,l1e of the,iormer.the:ethical pas~ 
sion is. secondary the ritual dqmina,nt" while ,in 
that of the latter it ,is dominant and ex<:lusive. 
But upon closer ~nalys~!\ th~s in~erence' appearl' 
unwarranted. Jel'us is,,~redi~ed only :wi~ :Hag
gadlc saying~. i Tl)e . :gospel~: Ulay ,b.e. ,d,escrjbed 
as a coll~tion of )didra&chic ~ntf!.rpretations ,o( 
~ible verses" NoW ha!1,,we.',of; HmetonJi ,pi~. 
Haggad,i,c, prearo,ings ,I1P ·l)le~t~(,lPr ,in i lh~;, ~.«?~J4 
be found of l;IaI~,l!:ic/,·d~i~i()!1,s, ar:t~I.(pr~~p~:, 

" ,E,; ~ Q, i4 Q 2 Q~.J .>t t . , "~3j,,$ _Lt._. ___ .• ~-<:&Q_~_~,,~a.2J_.s e_ $ .. _.,,;_~, ~.1t._~~_a£'j.k,;5 c<~. E..£ ______ . So X_S _&$ .,323 •. _44 _".l"'~""'~_,"d~" ___ ",_,_=~ 

! tions. J esu~' -: il\/ tbe Jight; of; {the' ! gospels is a; If,weC<ln ;satisfJ!(>"rselvestb,at ;it .will!notdoaI)Y ,I c6Qr.age ~~l.n I;!f~' ~v~.I1' rtrtl .. hpve fail
mere" .lj[l\ggadist, :rrhi~;'dlcoun.ts, :for! the" / ;lb-; ,seriops ,damage, ,that it will'no.t briog, on indigt;s-I ed once; an-d;,60w I ~nliw wftt.1 ,rAy \\Iiak point 
sence of .Halakic trj.vi~lities. The Halak,~ <le-' tion or dyspepsia or sleeplessness, or cramps, is, I will c~rJ;'ect it ,ne~t tihle.~": ~hrist s~pplies 
cisi(ms, , which., here, :and ~hl3re., are, attributed, to we eat..it. , W,e neverallk,l "Will it, help.'!l1e?" our need by teaching us, the ~~aning al1d signfi-
him in 11.0, way; depart, .from well-known calJ9ns, "Is it just what I need to build up body' and cance of life. . , ' 
of Rabbinical conduct. 'He is at no' point het- brain, to make blood and;strengthen the tissues, 
e·rodox. His 'views on ,the Sabbath for instance to increas.e my energy and improve my general WALKING WITH GOD.' 
are n<;ither ,new. nor revolutionary.. In one l!ealth?" Never. It is· always, ~ "Will. it, h~lJ;t Walk humbly with God! Th~ pOssibility of 
word; Jesus,. as . described in the· gospels is al- me ?" companiqnship with the infinHe presses US into 
tog~ther, within the lines of the synagogue, 110- : So' it is 'Yitlt worldly, amuseillents. "Is it the dust.' He ,that humbleth himself shall be 
where 'beyond or above. them.". :wrong?:! we ask. "Does God forbid it.?" '.'Is exalted! Greatness consist~ not in original tal-

. there anything in the Bible against it?" "If we ~nts, but it will oe found whe,rever our hejlvenly 
EDITORIAL NOTICE", . .can satisfy ourselves that- it is not wrong,we father is 'permitted to control 'and operate-

· Papers,connccteQ with .the o.pening IQ£ Confer- engage 'in it. Is that all that should be asked? through «;mr lives. Bunyan, and Luther. and Lin~ , 
ence,! whiCh we·,hop-ed,to print in this .. issue;have, .Why· not occas.ionally reverse it and: ask, "Is it coin would, have remained' in' undiscovered ob
not. come, to hand·; hence the, limited amount. of right?" Suppose ,it is: not wrong, there is still scuri~y except that they permitted the great God 
odginal matter this ,week. . ',' '" " " the question, "Is it best?" "Is it what I need to to build His mighty' thoughts ,into their' humble 

,i' "~I' ... " " be more effective inmyinflttence·for. Christ?", 'live~~' ,The "l11easure'of'a man,depi:mds'on:;l1.ow 
• I ;, -' , , ,'" BIG. BORES. : ,', i,' :' ,'fIs.it going to make me, nobleriand ,truer"better; inltch'ofi:God lie permits to'enter into his ,life. 
· The corporado.n:formed to carry out the (un'-: able ,to' fulfiH-my ,Hfe,work?" . ',~~o,"must ,we'Al1,creation'i~ditll'of Geld; ,the flower has' more 

neI, plans of. the· Pennsylvania.and:Lol]g ,IsI~lJi9., say, "ILwilL 'not do that.":, Then. hands' off.; 'ofGOtl- than' the 'stone; the ',bird ,than the: Hower'; 
Railroad, Company has, ,a war.ded: the contract. to ,Life is' too '£ull: of that 'which . is-;uplifting'" .. help~, ·but'man is God) "'111asterpiece~" The masterpiece 
build.the;;iour.ttl11nels under the East River ,to ful and character;£orming.to.spend,ourtime,ori in marble or dll1vas~is,the workin'whicll,tlie 
S. Pearson. ~!Sol1,Li~ited,the: English_cQlltrklc:that ~hich has at the .best only a !le1.itralcil1tllJ;c attist~has't:ii1Vested::most'()fhiinself.·, God1s-:Jn-
tors, "Tllis :company.:is perhaps the, largest firm ence.-Baptist' Comnwn'wealth. .. vestment in man is an intimation of the,possibili-
in theiworld".It has exi~ted,I1\Qre'·than half. a ",,' ties of the man 'Who"walks humbly'with',God. 
century. ': It.ldoes more, than $80,000,000 worth "HIS SERVANTS SHALL SERVE HIM." Mary Lyon used 'to say to her students: "If 
of business a year. For more than ten years. it Service does not seein to some a very attrac- you want to serve your generation, go where litO 
has ,be,en: engaged in ,some of the. largest en- tive feature of the bliss of-heaven. In this' one else will go, and do whaf no one else wi1l 
gineedng 'Works in,the" world.: It built the Eng- world men do not admire service. Theyprefer do." It is the God-purpose which makes, chap.
lish government docks, ~t Malta, and has had to be lords and masters ,and let' others do the ters of' history! . It is the God-thought, :which is 
a ntllnber of large contracts in China. It has serving. Jesus, however, taught us the dignit)~the nucleus of 'indiiVidual glory and renown. 
now an extensive contract with Mexico for har- of service. One who has learned this lesson The evolution of the good goes steadily forward. 
bor. and nailway construction, and.is building the will not. despise service, but glory in it. If a man would have a part. in the great pro
Tehuantepec Harbor Railroad from the Gulf . The Bible teaches us that we shall still serve 'cess of the world's redemption he must, be 
side to the Pa~ific side, ,},ith, harbor construc- in heaven. Our service thert~ will differ from good-and this he will come to if he· strives to 
tion at eit/ler end. TIle firm of the O':R0urkethat which we render. here. We cannot wi11e the "walk humbly with his. God'."-C. E. Lo(ke, 
Engineering COli.struction COlnpan~ obtaine.d tear fr0111 the eye of the'mourner there, f(,)r the D.D. 
the cOllt~flct for the North. River tunnel job. Lord ~d 'shall wipe away all tears,' and there 

, The ,first. of the two tubes building for trolley' shall be no more ,erying. We cannot'sit down IMITATION IN ANrMALS. 
cars ,was. ,~~is'led rec~pt1.Y' so ,far ~s the bore Is beside a 'mother who ·has' jttst< clOsed the :eyes Some animals have wonderful 'powers 6f imi~ 
conce~n~d, and sever~1 gentlemen conn~~ted of, her -only daughter and 'try to comfort her tation. Dogs hrought up in 'llie company 'of 
with .the~nt~rprise, ,walk<;!d through llnd~r the with the hope of the Gospel, for in heaven: there ca:ts have been known to acquire the tl'ickof 
Hpdsoq: ;R,lv()r to New J~rsey. , shall, be no death. We cannot 'give 'bread to licking the' paws 'and then washing the f'ace~ 

The ttlnne~ was bored atboth,end;;. So g,J,"eat the hungry nor a cup 0'£ cold water to one of says the Detroit Netvs-Tribune.' Whet)' 'a cat 
had; b~~n tJ;te accuracy oli th~· plans, of tl~e,. chief the little :ones, for in heaven' they 'hunger 'no hail been' taught to sit 'up fdr. her fooa~her kit~ 
engineer ,~~at it, wa,s found th~t the. jqining of more, neither thirst 'any inore. We 'cannot tens haVe been knownl to imitate lier action. 
th~ two" sectipns was e~act1y iq line, both as kneel ·by'· the corich of tile' sufferer andeom- Darwin 'tells of a c~ti that' was in the habit "of 
to lev,el a,W:I ,cl~l:"e<;tion, without, alwir's breadth of mend hini to the' pity and compassion 'of (;bd, ptlttin!t Her paw into the mouth of a' narrow milk 
variation,. ; ,When ,the tunnel uX14~r. the DetrQit .for in' hea:ven the "inhabitants . never 'sa'y, "I 'am pitcher ~very' tim~ 'she got the '.chance ~md!.,then 
River from ,S;I,rni.a, ,~Q PQ};t B:\lfO!1> W;l.S GOIpp,let; sick.""'" I .,,' licking"the creaillJ off her paw.; 'Her kitte~ soon 
ed" 1~~ve~aLy~~rs .ago" a" varia,tiort ~in: ~pe .. co\~r~es The service we sh~l1 render there will no't be I~arri~dl the 'same' trick.; W' 'lady' tells' of' a rab1 
of ,~he. h~adings of qnly, ,three fottl:thso~ ~,n inel} 0~tt~ar4 ,and,. p\1r~i9~1, ,buqn the i:n?eqetpl>1~ pI bit' tha:{ she' keeti-,S'in a:' Gage' with .a monkey, and 
w~s t4q~ght ,to ,be, retp.ar~aQ~e, . rhe f~~nder ~f ~l1t~l1eftu~l~nd, ~piri6.lal ~jfe.,: wesh~lt Il}inister. Says tliat 'Bunnie' has 'caughFrriany of themon
t~e,ifirnt, o! S".BearsOl1 ,~:S()~ buil~a larg~ p'or~ Much of our work in this world. is coarse,ex~ key's '\'Jay's.' It is said that'!;tarvingpig'eo~s 'that 
tion of this tunnel thirty years ago, and every '4~~1kti~g,an'~'t,e:n~s' stro~~iy,' tq d~gf;a~i~., ,~~t have' 'beenbl'ouglit11 up'6rt'gra:iri 'ivi1I: not :eat' 
in~11 ,of ;chis ,w:o,rkjs; as, g9.odi,t6~day .as it" was in lieaven,while' we may' not, be ,ey~s ,to tlW blind peas to 'skve" ffieir li:Ves:"brtt' tHat' if pea-eating 
then. . The .. first. cOl1tx:actor, . a ,rpan named. Has.~ arid f~et to the lame, we shaU be ~bi~ 'to ~~tri~ ~iiebns are put with them. they fbUo", their :ex~ 
kins""did nqt: j succeed;:, th~ tllnnelleaked and p~te far 'mcir~ t~ !tP~;happines'~ ;fth~,seby, ~i~q;n ample 'and eat peas; "o' ' . '." "i 

ab01-!t",t'Y~!"ty i,,~od~rnel1 were 'drOWl1ed,,1;'he we shall be ~ur~~u~de<l th~n,~e cari';lO~·do .. ' " " . ': 'ji 
P~ar~qn,C~mpimywas thencaUed on, and. did 'the . , " ',l 'i " '.' •... . 'FIRST IRON' CASTiNG.": 

wgrlc:llntit the'o,},ners of the. tunnel r~n shorttrFE_A SCHOOL:', .. , Wltatis believed to be tne 'first 'iron 'casting 
q( l11q~ey. ,The la*r firm)las never had ~ny , Life is G()d's' gyr;'masiu!l1. He takes the .'me~s~ made in the territoryriow irtcluded in the Unit-· 
tuqnel disasters.-TIf~ Christian. Advoca~c" ~res '; we d9'ilOt kno'}' what they ~re. He puts ed States is preserved in 'Lyrin; Mass., if his!.! 

, ,,' , , , Us in o~~r pl~ces, ap.d gi~~s us-what dis<;iplinf! we tory is ~ weli authenticated, says "the 'Scientific' 
". IS, IT RIGHT. . ~e~d. . Tile, mi"isters. '~ll,' ch~rc.h~s mea~'s . ,of American. It is a cooking pot, 'weighing a litHe 

It is a very peculiar,' fal!t that whenever ,there grace, am;!. prayer 'Veill~s of gr,ace, 3t].d ~h~. Bib~!1 over two pounds. It wa~,ritade about I'642; near 
is !l, worldly amusement ~bout whi~h· we, are in means of gr,ace; and so they are. < But,., als~, Lynn; where a small blast furnace 'was'])uilt that 

. I' '" I .'" . I. 1, 

. doubt . 'We~nvariaQly i ask .the question" "Is' it yqur. ~hop 'isHa ,mea~ .. of. g:1'~~<;!, and Yo,ur. ~itc~~n year., This furnace used charcoal, for' fuel). with. 
wrol1g;t!)., do that ?'~ '. '~Js: ,it' wrong.fol'C:hristians ~~ a,. niea~s' :?f: g.~~ce, and y,9.ur; ~?ci~ligaPleri,ng;' ~gore,j '£9und in the meadow along the Sa~gus 
to d~qce?" : ".Is it,w,rot)g to ,go to ,t:qe thea.tre?". IS a mean"s of grace; your duU and stuP!~, <::o~ river, antL.oyster shells"'lls ,flUx.: 'The ;fu'mace 
"Is it .. wrOlW "to" play, ,c;ards,?" . :Always, is '. ~~ is ,a means . of ~grace-"Or disgrace, just as you was operate<k . .unti1- ,i.i68S,: with, 'some 'ini:e'rinis~. 
w:rRng? ;'" .. :'" ,,',' ",. :'" ".:1' .' ';'" " cltoose.to· make'.them;·':Let a,ma.n .go. into':1ife sions.' ;', ,.'\', 'l: .:'t.,;, ,;'1 ',,' ',"'.1: ·~;L:':';.'l··: 
"~U,s ;v~r,y,,~ti~~'!the~ ~me;as ~n,the lIlatter, of,1 ~lieviitg,th~s;:taldn'g;'lif~a:shis"schoOlj pre~ar. '""1!', " ..' .' " .. . ,,'i ,:.'<,:, ",,:j' 

ell~.l~g··w;W~~".: th~!1~ 1~'lS0Il,14lthit;Ig that "Mf,e; .de~ J' tng "for; the ,,[bfe'I!~yond, ,,·and-· what· tal gldrlous i' The man' withOut ~a;,ptitpOse;'.Jives-;on,! -but: tile 
sir~,,;w,c",~hvays;~";.oitrs~lv~!!, '~Will,.it,hurtme?:'r thing it is to live! , Even-.fililuresl:dobot;rdis .. ' enjoys,'hot"-ii(e,L.Ji .• ,;1ir Fr'iswell.l ,;ii I: H:,:lJ','!1 . , - . '. 
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.. 'Chl"'l:ten'~ .··Page.· 
A LITTLE MATHEMATICIAN; 

"Eight long furlongs I've gone to-day'" 
With evident pride said Ethel May .. 

"Three hunih'ed and twenty rods, yOU !mo\v, 
Is what I've' been"-'twas brother Joe. 

~'One thousand, seven hundred and sixty-true! 
So. many yard/> I've. walked," said Prue. 

"Five' . thousand, two hundred' and eighty feet 
'I've gone ... · said Ben. "and it can'.t be beat. I" .. 

".,. 

"Pooh I'~ . laughed Ted, with a· knowing smile, 
"You've oply gone, ea!=h·, on~,. a 'm,i1e .1:'-. Barr/oot Ti.1IIt'. 

, .. 
\' ,. 

THE CAPTAIN'S DOG ':TEXAS." . 
The dog that I am going to tell you 'about be:

longs to the captain of one of the· steamers that. 
run between Portland, Ore., and Alaska; and the 
reaSon he is called "Texas" is because he always 
follows the captain when he goes up to the high 
deck above the pilot~house, where he has to 
stand to see if the ship isgoirigright,. and. to 
gi ve his orders to the sailors; and, this high deck 
is called the "Texas." So you ~ee the dog is 
named after it. Day,after day, when the pas
sengers look up to where the captain is standing, 
they see Texas beside him, listening and look
ing anxious and wise, as if he were taking care 
of the ship too. And what do you think? He 
has listened so much to the different kinds of 
whistles that the steamer gives when it is going 
to stop or to go, or to do anything else, that he 
knows them all, and is as interested as any of 
the passengers. 

The steamers that go to Alaska make a great 
many landings on the way; and Texas always 
understands the whistle and rllns down and 
waits for the gang-plank to be put o1,1t, and is al-' 
ways the first one. ashore. No one ever has to 
look after him f~r fear he will be left. He lis
tens for the whistle himself, and comes trotting 
back in time. But once something happened to 
keep him from getting on board, and poor Texas 
was left. The people on shore were very kind 
to him; bnt he was restless and unhappy, and 
kept watching for the ship to come back. It 
was a good many weeks before the ship that he 

-belonged on came again; but .it was only a few 
days before another' ship stopped on its ",:ay 
back from Alaska, and Texas was put on board. 
But what do you think? Although the ship 
stopped ever so many times, and all the passen
gers kept going ashore, Texas never left the 
ship. People tried to coax him and to leaa him: 
but he was so afraid of being left again that he 

· wouldn't budge until the voyage was ended. 
And then, when he looked over the ship's side, 
he knew that he had reached home; and he 
pushed so fast to get ashore that he almost 
knocked a lady over (which wasn't" very polite). 
And, once on land he ran on, through street 

· after street, turning all the corners without any-
· one to show him, until he reached the captain's 
home. 

. Now, the captain had started back again to 
Alaska by this time; and before he went, he 
had said to his children that he would stop at 
the landing where Texas was lost, and try to 
get him again, but that he was afraid Texas 
might have been hurt or killed, so that hec!luld
n't bring him. It would be a long time before 
the captain would be home again. So, when the 
children first heard : Texas . bark, they never 
thought it was he. But Texas kept'On barJeing. 

and, then 'pushed 'the door with' his' paws; and 
then'the captain's little' boy; Dick,jurppe'd up and 
said:,: ' - \ \' I' ' , 

, . '''That's Texas I I just know it's Texas I ? 'He 
must have swam I" 

Dick was a little boy and he didn't know there 
was any Alaska boat but his papa's, His m1lm~ 
and broth~rs and sisters all laugh~d;, but he. ran' 
and opened the door, and sure epo~gh I Tex~' 
bounded into the room and jumped on all of 
them, and wagged his tail and barked glad little 
barks, and was '; the happiest dog that ever was 
seen. And the -children were as haPt>Y as he; 
and when their papa came back; he was happy 
too, to find his good dog ready to go to Alaska 
with him again.-The WatchmQlI. 

,'; 'PR1\0fICAL HINTS~:;' i,' i '" ' 

;. Never let· :a' ttadesmiul i ':811' a' Second' time"'for 
the amount due. If . you :!keepi: him waiting, 
and calling again and again;' you:· wrong' him. 
You might as well rob ,him of his money as of "!l"' 
his time, for time to him is money.' . IS' it' not 
practical dishonesty to do so? 
. Never try the temper of your friend, by send

ing him it letter whiCh ~s labor for him to de
cipher. If you cannot Iwrite rapidly and plain- . 
ly, write less ~nd distinctly .. To waste the time 
of another through 'your carelessness-is it not' 
positIve unkindness? 

It would seem as if I some p«rsons had forgot
ten the' very ~hape of the letters." If it be so 
with you, you should renew your acquaintance 
with them, and continue to trace them carefully, 

HOW ANIMALS SWIM. until you have overcome YOllr bad habit. 
'. Almost all allimals know how to swim, w.itlr- I have heard a friend' say,observed Dr. 
out having to learn it. As soon as they fall iiltoMathei-; that there is a gentleman mentioned in 
the water, or are driven into. it, they instittctive- the nineteenth chapter of the Acts, to whom' he . 
ly make the proper motions, and not only man- ,was more indebted than to any other' man in 
~ge to keep. afloat, but· propel the,selves with~ the' world. This is he wham our': translation 
out trouble. . . c . . calls the town clerk ·of Ephesus, whOse counsel 

Exceptions are the monkey, th)! camel,' the 'it was to "do~othing-r~shIY;"'::'Upon!'any pro .. 
giraffe, and the llama, which can dot swim with- . poilal of, consequence, it· was .tts)lal for him to 
out assistance. Camels and llamas have to lie say, "We will first a:dvise with the·town clerk'of 
helped across water, and giraffes and monkeys Ephesus. " 
drown if they enter.it. Now and then both of " Never engage in any thing on which you can 
the latter species manage to cross waterways not 'look for the blessing of God. ·To actin
when they are driven to extremities, just as dependently of Him is' ,practical atheism.' To do 
l1uman beings occasionally can keep themsClves His will should be your constant aim.--"Sel. 
above. water through sheer fright. 

A funny, though able, swimmer is the rabbit. 
He submerges his body with the exception of 
head and tail. The latter sticks away up in the 
air, and his hind legs make "soap-suds" as he 
churns the water madly to get away. But with 
all his awkwardness he is a swift swimmer, and 
among the land animals is beaten only by the 
squirrel. The squirrel swims with his heavy 
tail sunk away down in the water, and his head 
held high. He cleaves the waves like a duck, 
and a man in a rowboat has all he can do to keep 
abreast of the swimming squirrel. ..' 

Olle thing which none of the land~living ani
mals does is to dive. No matter how hard 
pressed a swimming deer, rabbit, squirrel, or 
other purely terrestrial animal may be, it will 
remain above water. But the musk-rat, beaver, 
ice-bear, and otter dive immediatcly.-Farming 
fYorld. 

-THIS LITTLE PIG STAYED AT HOME. 
A New Jersey farmer tells this little iric~dent 

and vouches for its trutli: "I had more pigs 
than I wanted to keep, so I' sold one to a man 
in a neighboring village. The little pig had 
. been living in the pen with his brothers and sis~ 
ters, and had never been outside of it until the 
man who bought him put him in a basket, tied 
down the cover and put it in his wagon to carry 
to the new home. Late in the afternoon I saw 
something coming across the swamp meadow 
below home. . I watched it struggling through 
the wet places, climbing the knolls, until I could 
see that it was my little pig, ill covered with 
mud and very tired. He went straight toward 
the barn, against which was the only home he 
r$Cognized. The money was returned to the 
man who had bought it, and the little pig stayed 
at home ... ·· 

They told Lord Erskine that· a' certain man 
was "dead,. and iliat he had left £200,Q(X);~' His 
lordship replied, "That's a poor capital to' begin 
the next world, with.". ' . 

MINISTERS' SALARIES AND THEIR 

SUPPLIES. 
It is well known that the average salaries of 

the ministry are low. We suppose that taking 
the country through they would not go beyond 
the'yearly sum of $600. This is very little more 
than the stipend' of a day laborer, and is' dupli
cated twice over by the wages of many a me
chanic. There is no class' of melt, e,tcept pos
sibly teachers, doing a: work of equa:t demands 
and import who are so' poorly paid. The reali
zation of the hardships of this is increased when 
it. is remembered that the cost of living tb a nlin
ister's faniily is usually much greater than' is that 
of the ordinary citizen receivihg" the 'same 
amount. ' He must maintain a different style of 
living and: is held t? a higher 'standard. Heis 
called upon to entertain more, his : family' de
inandsa oetter education; and he himse1f;unless 
he is to become a foSsil: and so useless, 'must have 
books arid an occasional outing inatiendance 'on 
assbciations . arid conventions and generalgather~ 

, i -' •• 

ings. . . 
The lowness of salary, that as'.a rule 'char

acterizes the ministry, grows' out, as' we con
ceive of it, of two or three conditions. For ex-' 
ample, the cost of living everywhere has increas
ed during these last years. Demands of various 
kinds have grown so that when they are all ":let, 
and the claims of the family,' etc., are satisfied, 
there is little left for anything else. Theobli~ 
gation of sustaining the chutch, too, is not felt 
as "it ought to be. Maintenance of that is usual

"ly placed at the end of the list of obligations to , 
be contributed to.· Many a man ~rupulo\tsly 
faithful in lodge or other relatiohspip;will satis
fy himself as to thecburch with the contribution 
of a nickel placed 'now and. then on the collection 
plate. In addition likewise . in inat:ty towns be
cause of the mUltiplicity of de~omiriations' and 
sometimes in cities because ·(jfthe·unwise multi
plication' of thurchesof th~';same: ,aenomiha~ 
tion, . these: bodies are ; too "weak '~o "adequately 

. ,'. . 

G --

care for those w~orri'theyemplbyas pastors .. 
It' 'i8a .cOnstant. struggle and strivin'g and' ever- . 
recurring .deficits.( in' .• the: face of which for the 
most part the. pastor' .is the chief sufferer. 

Y~tl9'g;:·i~~.,:'~.~~:.:W~rk. : 
, LESTER C. RANJiI;l~rH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

tensely practical : charadeI'. Let.:;a' Moham~ 
medan 'girl gotoa Christian schOol, and irt a 
few , years " f1.' living ,illustration appears whoSe 

A CHRISTIAN ORIENTAL IN ANOCCI- ·force can not possibly be escaped. . " . 
The result· of 'all, this riow is a manifest deple~ 

- tion' of the . ministry. Despito • the denial of ·it 
.. which is soinetimes .madeJ. this seems to be a fact .. 
A recent copy of a Pittsturg. jour~al states that 

, in and about that city there are between twenty
five and fifty pulpits vacant and unable to ob
tain suitable supplies. Moreover, this sa;ne con
dition -of paucity is' affecting the seminaries, 
which, in some small measure at least, are sup
posed to be the feeding-places for the church's 
needs. This journal says on this point : "Th~ 
three theological seminaries of Allegheny have 
felt the effects of the small salary subject, and 
as a consequence, in part at least, not more than 
forty-one students will be ready to enter the 
ministry in May from the three institutions." 
We 'suppose that with variations chiefly produc
ed· by local causes, the' same condition quite gen
.erally exists throughout the country in connec

,tion . with our colleges and seminaries. 'That at 
leas(seems . to be the" testimony on the part of 
those who may be supposed to know.' . 

It is somewhat difficult to devise. means where
by this condition may be bettered. It is' com
paratively easy to say that the minister ought not 
to car.e' for the stipend he is to receive when he 
hears the ,divine call to go preach the word., He 
should take what he clm get and trust in the One 
from whom he receives his commission for his 
daily need and for the rainy day of old age. 
We say it is easy to say this, and yet it is ask
ing of the ministry a <Jegree of faith £01' which 
as ~ whole the church has hardiyprepared it. 
In fac~ this can hardly be brought about unless 
our ministers will adopt the system of celibacy 
and eschew the privileges and advantages, of 
family life, and against that.the whole genius 
of Christianity cries out. The' solution in' the 
old countries is, of course, State support, .but 
that could hardly be resorted to here, and few 
would justify it if it could. A more systematic 
way of contributing on the part of our members 
and congregations would probably do. more to 
mitigate the, .present . condition of. affairs than 
anything else. The majority of the. members of 
our churches; ene is sa~ein sayihg, do hot con~ 
tribu~e anything,' or at least a large propol'tiol1 
of .them do not. If all brought i.nto. the store~ 
house the supply, would . be more bouQtiful. .' It 
is not so qIuch. that those who are ,dcling now 
shall do more,but. rather that, those who are do~ 
ing nothing .shall do something.. If the Lord!s 
peopJe e,verywh~rewere ·willingin this direction; 
probably the. Lo~d's. workers. in the1l1inistry 
would. not so often lack.:-The Baptist. Common-
wealth.· . 

When some member of his· family wished so 
much for certain' things as to be willing to bor
row and go into debt for them,' Agassiz wrote: 
"Don't get into debt. Starve and go' to heaven, 
but don't borrow. Don't· buy things you can't 
pay for." 

DENTAL HEATHEN CITY. The real facts" about the position of ~oman 
" It was one of~th~'disa~pointments of' my in Mohammedanism are not polite reading. It 

trip that,. for a combination of ~easons, it did' is enough to say that she is regarded as' of little 
not seem best to visit Pads. And one ~f the consequence, . and that the Turk's mind is full . 
chief attractions of Paris t6 me was that a of. sensuality. fIe d~s not trust. w091an, but 
Christian Chinaman liv~d there and was wait- keeps her . in seclusion. Instead of' saying 
ing to welcome me. I had anticipated~neeting. "Where do you live?" the common salutation 
him and seeing that· ~eathen Occidental city of one Turkish w~man to another is, "Where 
thr0l;lgh the eyes of a Christian Oriental. He do you sit?" The Christian schools bring in
is ; al man of unusual intelligence, a keen ob- tel.lectual development to the girls, but they 
server; a lover of his own country's welfare. He brmg more than that. They give them physical 
is enthusiastic to learn the ways of other. peo- c.ulture, and awakening into normal, healthy 
pIes in order that he may get -valuable sugges- hfe, energy and decision of will, a stirring of 
tions as to how' the' Chinese people may im- 't~e ~oral nature into vigorous activity, an as
pr!?ve. He' is, withal, of' . a . sterling devout plrahon after spiritual ideals. What a grand 
character. truth· that Christ saves the whole being and 
~. . ntI " turns its activities into healthy usefulness. 
rnlS-ge enTan s father was little better than 

a: heathen beggar, bllt 'his . mother had been ed-. . , .... . , " MANIFESTING CHRIST. 
'ucated in a Christian mission schoo. and she T' . . .. 

'h' .. .' . . ' . '. .. . he g,:Fe .. a.t pic. t, u. r. e . painte,. d. by .Munca~sky or 
'sent er~boY'to'sttchaschootH~' has g'i"bWi:t; . " 
up a tower. of strength for the cause of Christ. Christ before Pilate was being exhibited in 
in that land. His wife is k member of our S.; Canada, at Toronto,,' I think, and there came a 
D. B. church, was one of the medical assistants: rude, rough, wicked sailor to see it. He enter~ 
until. ·her duties as wife and mother kept her: ed the room at the time of day when there were 
in her own home; and she is still' one of the most: no others there; and paying his money to the 

d f'· d . woman who sat inside the door, he came in truste . rlen s of, our missionaries 
The Chinese nation is capable o'f producing' and stood for a moment, looki~g at the canvas 

some of the finest Christian characters-and' aBs though he would glance at It and go away. 
Christian mission schools pay. : thut as ~eh llo?ked heficould not turn. He stood 

ere Wit liS eyes xed on that central figure 
"WHEN THE ROLL IS, CALLED UP' of majesty and love. 111 a few moments he took 

YONDER." off his hat and let it fall upon the floor. After 
. . . a few moments more he sat down upon a seat, 

The last place we VISited before arrlvu~g at, and then he reached down and picked up a book 
Jerusale.m ~as Ramallah, the home of Sheik that described the picture, and, began to read; 
Joseph Audl. 'VIe too~ lunch and rested ~t the' and every few seconds his eyes would turn to
home of a cousm o~ hiS who was the g:Ulde of i ward the canvas and toward the figure of Christ. 
the party. Af~er dm?er a visit was .~1a~e to. The lady who sat by the door SI,lW him lift up 
a ~chool for girls which has had a Wide mAu •. his hand and wipe away sOl1"!e tears .. Still he 
enc.e for good. througho~t that section. It was, sat; five, ten, fifteen, sixty minutes went by, and 
dehghtful to mspect thiS clean, well order~d' still the /11an sat there as though he could not stir. 
~ome. Just before we left we were t~n At last he rose, a.nd corning softly and reverent
mtQ one of .the rooms where some twe,nty girlS,: ly toward the door, he "hesitated to t~ke one last 
~ere a~ t~elr le~sons. . TheY,tl1i:lde a charmihg. look, and said to the woman wh~ sat there: 
picture With their neat. dresses, respectful trlan- "Madam, lam, a rough· wicked sailor' I have 
ners~ prompt answe~s' and . bright; eager' eyes. never believed in Christ : I have never ~sed his 
After brie~ exerds'e,s, at a signal frorti the teach~ name excpt in an oath;' but· I 1'lave a:' Christian 
~r~ t?eyst~d t~gether al,1?i.img'i"W.~en the mother, and myoid mother begged me to-~y 
r,oll}s. cal~e,d up yonder, III b~,the;re: '. Th~y bef~reI wehfto sea, 'to go and look a.t.'the pict
sang It ~It? heart. and s~ul. Somethmg, .In 'ure ohhe C,iirist. To oblige her I said I would 
those chddlsh VOICes tl)uched th~ visitor!! c6m'e arid ·1 hav~ come.' I did not believe that 
strangely. I fe~t the moisture cOlt.irig'to my, anybody believed in Christl but as I have looked 
o~n' eyes.' I turne~ to. the right arid saw :my at that fotm. ~itdthat face I have thought that 
friend Ford, a tall athletic preacher from James- some man must have believed in him and it has 
town, . straight and sinewy as 'an i Indian,. :with touched me and I have come to beli~ve in him 
the tears rolling down his cheeks' He was a ' . . .' ' . ..... . . : . ' ., too. I am gOl'-g out from thiS time to be a be-
kmdred spmt and I put ,my arm round him liever in Jesus Christ and a follower of his." 
~hile the chorus raised: again, ".When the roll Oh, beloved; as I heard that' story, the tears . 
IS called ~p yonder, I'll be there." came unbidden: to my eyes, and my heart glow-

Thank God for the. thousands upon thous- ed with: a mighty longing. I thought if a poor, 
ands who have been enabled by the preaching weak man 'living himself in a godless land 
of the Gospel of Christ .through the spoken dis~ could. take' his brush . and preach on canvas; and 
~ourse, through the written word" tiJrough the cause out Christ to glow upon it, until a' rough, 
mfluence . of consecrated teachers, tprough; ,the rude wicked licentious man· should be won to 

More than 30,Q(X) 'Christian churches are with- healing of the body; through ; the, daily .living belie~e in hir:.;'whatmight not my God do if he 
in the bounds of the Louisiana Purchase, hav~ of exemplars,-to sing that. song in .. deed and might paint Ghrist in' m~ay, if he might re-
ing more than 2,000,oop communicants; and truth. . .' produce' Chtist in a human life, that· the 'life 
pr~perty v*,"hi~dat$70,Q(X),~';Saturday,,~,un" '-. ".:, might bec:hrist's 'andthattlien might corne to 
day, and . Monday,' Oct.' 29;'30;' and 31; have been ·· .. WHERE· 00 YOU :SIT?" . '. " believe;pn itim~-"-TM Watchman. 
chosen ·for. the' celebration of' the 'religious and One: of 'the"featurt;s . of .,Ch~istianity 'whicli 
missiona:ry ilSpectsl o;f"the! 'purchase'- of 'l.ouis:. m~kes ,it stand' oUf."iri "strong; contrast "against 
iana'in' 'St: '1Auili'anCl :throughOitt the ; country:'. ,l' the background of the heathencultsi'lsits tn-. 

, THEREfuRDi;:Ri 'pla1is to give 'in full th~r pro
ceedings at'Confel'~ce.,-· .. '''.,;i :,:, ;'1':, 
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d!:.JI"J.;SO,ME) HINTS' :rO;r~REACHERS. f" "J; ~a!~~](Iih~Vgat~e!:}1ffifi~tph~~~'yj~~s;"e- 'J lI"~!';')THEfl!IGHE~~,,@UES'JlJ."'1 "!';' 

, ff,er~,!~ ~,~itjQf ,ho.,"i,I~~!c~ 'iIi, '1et:se, ,~~,wa,sr~aQ ,lOg as, they ~o,me fr()P,ll!ffi,?u,~~am faslnesses and ,.(1Nearly ~UI men aile dlJjg.ently;'seeking I:soiner.-
at the alumni dinner of the.New ,Brunswick (N, ].) , ,',., .. ,", , ,,', '''' u ''' •• 

TheMbgi'di ' Seiliina'ry' by' Prtif. ,t~lt'i~ B~evi~f, and is daily through the plains.' They catch the wood-' :,liing.', Some' are seeking; goM, somefoffic.e; some 
printed in the Clirislian -Intelligencer: i .land soun~s of bi .. d and :beast-;:-t~e: insect, ch,irps learning" ,and some happiness.", [fhey 'are sei;:k

and hums; t~ese they pJend,w\th the ~den<;es of ing, ,perser.veringly and withi,the, wholeheatt. 
summer rain/and the murmurings of trees; im-, But- the, ,chief.object 'of search"is, ,Goo. ,~'See.k 

., " ,:, ! 

IJ you:V:«; got a· call to preach., ,why. :hee<\,.it; 
. E",,' 1 ". , • 

prisoned by the iCy bonds of winter, they know ye the Lord;" .. " ":. ' ",' ,i ,,' 

,the migh't of 'coid '~rid t~e captive 'stte~gtli oC ;, This admonitio,n implies itbat. there, ar.e,some 

. Mul~itudes of struggling, ~inU,ers need, it;, , .. 
"A" , .,' ' . ,.,~ . 

Providence will aid your course and speed'it. 
~ : j , I ,~, _ ! : ' , • J 

If:you~call is coy, don't coax and charml;" ,frost; ~reed by the'blessed'suniPine, they are who are witho':!t God. :ltis"bad'enough.to be 
iWait a:, bit.;' a ,short delay won't harm it. ' ,,' ' 'ttlrned to liquid gold;' infused ": die glory ,of without a, home, without mo.ney,' .or without 
i ,Ma!lY a preacher had, a call-to farm it. " . ' ')ight; they 'are also . shadowed'b~ ~hiftiitg clo'u'ds' friends;, but to be without God is worst of, alL 

".!. ..." , '.: j.: ., 
Pulpi't mauner? Pshaw, I can't unfold it; ..... 
:' 'Fill' your head with fa'cts, aud they will rilold It; 

, i "Fill' your heart wih love too' fuil' to hold if.' 
, ' , 
t.l,.: .::-. ,.1 

If!.y'ot,t, i hav~a ; .. tll~fe, for, spea~ing, -whet: it;: 
"If .'yo.u're, ~wkw,~rd'i ,~hy!_ res\!rxed, .,f~rget it,;, ': 

T\lought of self will spoil the best, don't let it , 
> if; ,. '.L ~ ',I, ' I. 1: . ' , " I I " -

and blackened by' the' sleeping hour~ ; they 'are One, may be withQut'the knowledge of God, 
dimly lit oy myriad ,s~ars ~nd silv~redby the without the fellowship ?f God; without the ,life 
dreamy Inoon; they have, even hiddel} tliemes.- ,of God, without the love :0£,; God. ,He isoot 
:sage of !)to~my skies, and restles~ wind-, -t\lis you :far from everyone of us. ,In Him we Ii,!\!: and 
will find'in the depths of a dark pool after look- have our being. ,But'many do, not hear, His 
'ing' long with a frouble'd gaze. ' ' , '" Yoice, nor recognize' His ,claims, nor ask for Hi's 
. r, . .' .',1: .;., I. '., ',., ;. ,I , .. j 

Thus the brook is an inter,preter, between man ~ounsel, nor,thank. Him (,for ,His mercy. ,What 
If: , your !right-: 'arm imitates ~ 'toc~et, ,'" 

{)r -revolves'lgrbtesquely ,iu, its socket,' i ' " , 

Never, !Uip9" ,that's. b~~ter, ,1:;l).an the; pock~t. 

• : t .). J.. ( • . " . , " 1 ~,I" . : .• " . -

" , ,and N ature-' man and God" if you like. To the ,a 4esolate life one must! ::leacl:, :who, is without 
':"': "pati'e~t heart'of th~ gentle arigler,'izaak ~ait;'1:, God!. : Especially!is this so .jf:he once,·knew, God, 

i,t, ,wa,s a source of religion-almost, a Bible;' the loved, and: served, Him, .. btit; afterward, deparfed 
jrpijsi~a( s~>uL of ~~q'ny~~ti: f?~nc\ it',~ ~y~,;,t~lned fromHif11~'" Whab an 'irreparable,' loss I ,Wi¥es 

, with the harmonies of life; o\lr own WasI1,ingto,n. ha ve.lost : their, husbands; ,mothers have i lost, their 
If your left ,hat;ld; ,a~ts ~~ y.;f:ve, \Veil, wave it; 

Leave the petty'rule to' those' who' crave it; 
Mill10ns 'Iie'rish;~ ~el~I![., A worJd"sin!ts;' save 

, ,., ~ • { , 1, • i ' , I '" I ' , • , " j i I 

i'tl, : "Irving knew it as a curving vein of poetic and children, sons,have Idst,theil',fathers, and these 
, , 'iege~dary .f~ncy; ~e 'als? .ha,v~' Sh'akespe,a~e'~' losses are vey.Aygreat'; but the souHhat· has.lost 

word that there are "books in' the, rtlnnin~ his God must be I1)OSt desolate Of ,all: ': ' '", .. j, 
brooks." , Men should s~ek HiBl' first of- 'all and 'abOve 

,I '} J', L 

If you're .(ee~ ;are b.ig, 9,O,1J.!t try ,to, hide it, 
Forward right foot, plaut the left besi~e it; 

'Down with dudishness! I can't abide it. 

If you feel you're something of a poet, 
Pay, ;ti)e world the debt of song you owe it, 

But pray don't put- prose ill verse to show it. 

If you've' read a clever passage, note it; 
Possibly the time may come to quote it; 

Only ,don't pretend 'twas you who wrote it. 

If you have a word 'to say, just say it; , . ' 

Speak it out with all your heart, don't play it, 
Nor, as some well-meaning' folks do-hray it. 

If you'd be an'orator, why be it; 
You can act your own, fate to decree it; 

See the truth, and thu~ make others see it. 
,- ' 

Use your own gifts; (h~re's na need to covet; 
Love ,the light of earth and heaven above it, 

Others then will know the light to love it. 

Have your voice trained; learn how best to use it; 
Cultivate pure English, don't abuse it; 

If a simple phrase will answer, choose it. 

Gain the pow.er to read well; 'twill adorn yOIl; 
But, unless you wish ,the wi~ to SCOrn you, 

Shun the actor's arts .and wiles, I warn you. 

THE INTIMACY· OF BROOKS. , 
No haunt of Nature is moresy,fi)pathetk thaI). 

a ~rook. Whe.ther it d~s.hes, down a :mount~in 
si~e. ,~r, ,aq1bles through, tOe' meadow!,,! ,it :is ~v:er 
singing a, sQng to the, und~r.s~anding:heart.,Tl]e 
friendliness of its babble.,touches, the chord ,tllat " . . - , ., . .., . 

vibr,atell when a kindred sp~rit reyeals itself jn 
the light of a humaneye.." , .' :, " 
O:-If you ar.e world-weary, and tir~d, seek, the 

quiet pools of a brook; they will breathe the se
cret, of peace, left in their depths, perhaps, by 
the ,stars th~y: mirror at night., ,Should your 
purpose in :life be shaken, your grip on yourself 
uncertain", ,turn again, to the persevering brook; 
fre,sh inspiration will,<,:ame as you ,~atch it stead
ily coursing ,onward t-o deeper streams, Per
cha~ce' you are conte~t;,~then, from the pool~ 
and shallows I;lnd rijshes, a note, will, J;"each yo~ 
that it were not well ,to miss." Whatever ,your 
tone, ma.y be, ,you ,need only, appr~ach. \Vi~h op,!p 
mind, and the br.oo,lc will spe~lc in the spirit of 
your mood.' 
- . fIlhe, living w;l~fS, in: a ~~gui1ge all their: own, 
express the great Power that·, creates anj:!. ,sus-

• , 

However,. the brook may appeal ,to' man, ' its - aB. 'Stop' everything else and seek' 'onli' the 
relation: to him' is always im intimate one. Lord' until you find' Him. Do' not seeek 'happi~ 
Without the grandeu,r .of ,the: ,sea, it has ye~ a ness, ,for this -will 'come into' your' 'life When He 
quality whi\=h endears it more. The vast waves, coines, into your' heart, just as' the leaves 'Lmf0ltf 
rolling out ~nto limitless space, terrible in their when the season' of spring, ro!1s' round: I Do not 
splendid force, with death ever lying beneatll seek comfort for He is the' God of alt' comfort. 
their smiles, are awe-inspiring, sublime. They Do ·not seek to be rid of Y0ur burden of sin and 
are to be thought of as we think: of time,.-of trouble, but seek the Lord ; and as th€ morning 
eternity. The sea is the ,epic of Nature--the cloud disappears before the rising sun, your'bujj
brook, the ballad; we ponder thl7 one as wepon- den ,will falloff when :E-Hs smiling face shall 
der the ages-we love the other as we love the beam upon 'you. He is: all and in all, :and with 
human touch. 'It is the "simple and ,heartfelt Him you have all things. 
iay" that starts the tear and wi~'~ the smile. As ' Do not expect'tQ find H,im by intellectual re~, 
in the hour of trial we 'desire, not' the wise, but search. He is riot found by ,philosophical spec
the sY~lpathet1c, so in, the needs of life we crave, ulations and scientifici'nvestigation .. "Wht> by 
not the distant power, but the intimate help. searching can find out, God ?'" It is not by the 

Happy is he whose lot is ca,st in the neighbop~ operation of the re'asoning faculties, 'nor by 
hood of a brook. He may ~now it in all jts flights of magination, nor by swellil'lgflbods of 

religious feeling that the soul' mtlst 'enter into 
many freaks and graces; he may follow its bends 

the ,kingdom of' God. Is there' then '1'10" faculty 
.am! stretches-,tpay see it mystified in t~e star~ 
light and ~~arkling under ,the ~oon ;., he may ~~e t:::i::d ~~~~t;gh T~:!~h: i~~rd I~afsl e~t:~~,~~~ 
watch it c:;mergiQg fr0111 , the whit~ c1qa,k of win7 
tel" a~d, d~~ning the mantle 9f, reflec;ted ,green~ 
flgain",. he may l.ie ,~J;1 its, b,'!on,k!, ;whi1e it, bear~ 
~way the, d~y and fallellleaves ~ he, may al!,<? 
stroll beside the ,brook when only, hare, ,brown 
j: • , .' I • ~ _ ,'" " • '. _ I. ' • 

branches a,r~ nette,d, above its stony ,bed. Tq 
him it will reveal itself: 

• \f' ;'.. I j. 

!.'ThoUgh deep, :yet cleat; ,though gentle, yet not 

duU;. '. "I. " 

Strong, M"ithout, rage;, without o'erflQwing, .full.'~ 

I If, however, YO',ir lot' is' cast in the !turmoil of 
a ~ity,: when 'the' atmosphere' is heavy' with 
doubt; when the soul of endeavor seems gone, 
then journey to a brook-' not as if fleeing from 
something you dread, but as if seeking some
thing you love. By the side of the rushing 
water, with the trees above' and the rocks 
around, 'yau will lose the' weight of your bur~ 
den; you will only 'have, the'meaning of it left~ 
The song of tbebrook'will enter your heart, eas
ing' the throb of care; ,as you listen,' your heri
tage of life will grow-inward and outward 
good will rise. With spirit cheered and 
strengthened, mind, ,you'll: turn ,your ' footsteps 
~k to strife,' blessing th~., prook.: for, ,rippling 
~nto, ,Y9ur,. ~ul , the. ,.harUlOI!Y o~" truth.---;-The; 
C.hu1Th~an .. "., ;;' '~;I.J:t ".~; '11 ,J<:<l," J-;.,~ ,dl 

"Whdsoever will.'" "Be it unto theeevi:m as 
thotrwilt." ,'!Ye will not come unto 'Me that ye 
might have ,life.!'1 ,'It 'is the exercise 'of the will 
tnat bring$" things to pass.' ,Reason' may argile; 
judgmellt':~ay weigh and: ponder;' desire mayill~ 
cline, conscience' may 'comma'hd,., 'imagination 
may allure-, fear ma:y'awaken:'arid·alatm:tlle i 'soul; 
but, the ,'ene~gy of, rrtanhood 'and womanhbbd 
never· 'moves) forward, to ; 'definite: action'. till I the 
win ,chooses. " ", ,": " ";. ",';' 

It is not enough to desire to know God '~nd 
to find Him. 'Inquirers are sometimes asked to 
sign cards bearing the words, ,YI desire hence~ 
forth, to be, a Christian.'" Almost everyone' <,1e-
sires to be a Christian, and in some the desire 
is strong enough, to induce' them to say so,' to 
sign a card, to put up the hand, or to. go for
ward to a mourners' bench. But not one of 
them will ever find, the Lord until the will shall 
say, "l, ~ow deci!ie, to be, the ,Lord's.".;, M,aqy a 
young qtan desires to ,go through cQIll.!ge, b~~ 
never goes to, college because, he d~!, not d,ecide 
to,. go. " ¥l;ll1ya man in, E,urope; . qe~t:e~ ito ,~,~ 
come an, 'American citizen, but, he. j Qeyerb,e;' 
comes ,an,Amerjcan ,citi~~n,;until,b~ d~iges,.t~, 
come ;tq America, •• md. i comply, ;with t4~,i ,~Qridi'1 
tions: ot,citizensbipii" Mtlle f Lprdi .is: ~v~,rJoi;C:;9m~ . 

r 

into .Nf'd¥.,}>i>u , ~Ti M!llr~,tI>!i1 Ittifj~l will 
that opens, tlie doat through wh1ch, He enters, 
':l.#~ uIHY,QH[ IIu:~d~, Q,'"y~' g~te~,~ ,~~d lbcnrt;' ,lift 
~Pi' ye, t)Y!~~las~i}1g,: t:!-po.%~ ,aw~ ~pe;~ lffQg ,qf glQ,ry 
shall G9,n!f!,},Jh"~C;hri~titm, 4qvPt;qfC. "~,! : ;"" , 

:TUE' JAP4~E~, F~ORAL.~AL~~i)AR. 
, ' , 

tur~:i~<~~~.w~~t·.~I~~~~~rie,'.'tb, beg,'soiile, wate.~~1 there-sa'~n~tt~n \l\CJ~~"rM rf~e kings 
The poem, ~hlch)s :~,", ~he,,-J~tm;of,~he ~o~1itl~ I of Juda~TJos.iil:h ,w~s, S,ain I1>Y JJec,~Q. ' 
r.uns a!, fqllows;"7" , ~'" ' " ;, " The hdl that marlcS ,the, ancient site, Tell el-

... ' , ".t\~agap' 'ni, '" ' Mu'tasellim~ is sixteen' acres,'in area> Sin~e Ai'inl 
., J.'sur~be. to~~rete of last yeat;"'Urider~lie dir~tionbf"[lJr 'Gottlieb 

Moral-mIZU." S h G",··" ,,', 1 . .,":'" , " c umacher, two 'erman societies have been 
~ '. , "~'" ' 

This means, literally, translated, "By; asagao exploringi.this ~~~qc~,." (,J'~RC;~~1~' feet deep 
" :, ':,' ,r~E ru,:,ORI;'\T~·G~GL()RY. ,.,. bucket being taken, 'begged water." . BtltSir have not yet pierced through,thelayers of,J:rum-

,.Wh~t,is"k,n,o.wQin,th,e,6cddent,asth,.e"lU,orll- ' bldh"" S ,,' ;," . ", Edwin Arnold's' poetical version IS also wortli e Istonc remams. even, cl,ties' ,have- been 
ing-;glp,r,Y, gp,e,s, ,in Japa, n, by th, e llame 0, f as, alIno, d' d b 1 h" h' , 'A" . I' , ~,. . guoting :-." , lSCQvere ,one e ow t e, tit er. ' mong, tle 
or,,"nlOrn,ing-,f",ce .. ", BU,tth,e ,Japanese v,ariety ,is b' f' d' . " .. ,., ,. -. "The m?rni'ng-glory 0 J ects oun are grewsome relics:, of, Canaanitic 
far beyonq.: compflrisOl} with anyot~er variety; Her leaves anp bells, has bqu'nd, ," and Israelitic idolatry; spedmens.ofthe:'sidri(! 

.' as,:we learned when our J apan,es(! vines were My bucket-handle r0U11d.. . , pillars that they worshipped; stone ,altars, ' ds~ 
the wOJ;1der -~and: admiration, ,of Ottr.,C;:hicag-o I could not break the bands terns for the blood of the s~crifices, imd! especial-
neighbors .. '," And the TOKYO ,,' master of. tpe Of those soft hands; 

The, bucket and the w,ell to her 'I left i " " ly nine jars, in which children-first-oornand 
asagao;'"Suzuk~by ,name,sa,id, to, M" ,iss Sci,elmor, e,: ' '. ,..' , " , t' h d b ff 'Lend m~ some, water, for I come'" bere(t.'" . , wms-,-, a, een suo ocated by earth and ashes 
~-'yes; I .know, the. KO,rean and the 4J~ei-ican , ".,' . '~, he~~ed upo'n 't~em, ;lnd then offered to the crJ~1 
asagao" ar;e ,Ii,ttle wild It9ing~" lik<,; weeds, ,not ',WIth the recOmIl1.et;\d~tion' t9 rt1ad Niss ,~ci41 delttes. Among other. valuable discoveries was 
bea!l~iftll ,.or" w:qt;~hgrowillg'·~:: 'And M~ss' ,Scid-11l,ore's illustrated article" ql.)oted above, fqr a~ a beautifully cut jasper seal bearing the name 
m0t;e, p~rs!,;1f, testifi!,!s ,!lS, .£o)lq~~:, <'For size, insight into the 'occult features of morning-glory of King J etoboam L 
be;J;J.]ty", r;aI1ge of.c.qIQr, ,alld .~lIimitable variet.¥i culture in, Japan, we dose With her' fin'aJ ' sen-i !hus ,.~i~~.ev~r:incre~~ing, ,f~'ness, the :,I?!-\st ,is 
t4!lre i at,t;aine,d,:, ,this, s~nri~e flower precedes,; all 'tence: '''The asaga,0." is the ~ower of) apanese' bemg la1d .open before our reverent ,gaze, wit~ 
otbers" uqtHHs, 'cultivat~oll, has, ,beF0n;te a' ~raze flp",ers, the miracle 9£,' their f:lo,r1~ctiltt1re" ,iuJ,q happy result that the Bible is growing" to be 
w.~ich i,s Jikely,to sp,read!,to"oth~f. countri~!i, an4 one may best ascribe ,it fo pure necromancy, ap.d: more than ever ·before a ,'livirig: book, eloquent 
-, ,;Wh~ ,~nows?,-,p~rhaps' ,t~et:e,-illtroc:ltlce, the 'cease to' question' and pursue."'-The' Open' 'with warning';andi'instruction;'with promise and 
C·.',lrren" t "Japan. ese, ,custonl ,9f' five-o,'clock-;;"-the-, C 't ' , f ' h' , • ".. 'our. power 1 or 't .e pres,ent~e~r' of, 'our Lofd.'-C. 'E. 
mp17111l1g te~.s, a;nd garden.parties.:~ World. ,,' , " , 
, ;rh~ qsagqo,is saiQ! to hcwe,beeri, brought ,from 
China into Japan by scholars anq,priests ,whe:> 
wellt .?v:er }here to st,udy J3uddhism. And a 
Chine~c:; p~iest \Vhq c~e, to Japan ~rote a poem 
to the fppmring pt1rpor~: "The"asag;ao bloo~s 
an4 fqdes so quickly, only to prepare for tomor
row~S'gt<;>rY.;:' ".IUs q~i~~ lik~ly, this connection 
with religion as welJ as, the fac.t that it fades so 
qui!=k\ytp</.t" 11l,akes ~h~ tMaga~, l.lnsuitflbi~ fo~ 
use on felicitous occasions., 
'Mi~ S~idr'no~e' st~ted th~t "the late E,~press-.. ' 

Dowjlger, a conservator of many old customs 
and aristocratic traditions, ,and a gentle squl 

• t J • 

with a deep love of flowers, poetry and 'art, kept 
tip the culture of the asagao, a,nd had always a 
finedisplli.y bf flowers at 'her city 'imd summer 
paHlces'dtiringthe: lotus-time of the year." But 
in TokYo the fiiie'st moh'ling-glory gardens are 
at' a plate called Iriy'a: beyond Uyeno Park; 
thet~ wonderful v~rieties, too numetbus to men
tion, are exhibited. Of the different colors, the 
dark ,blue' takes first rank. 

IN, THE MORNING. 
"Cause me to hear' thy i,\vi~g kind~ess in the morning." 

,MARIANNE FARNINGHAM. 
A daqgerou~'time is the mo~ni~g I 
Th~re . is' nothing to, fear' at Iligpf; 

Calm are' the eyes iu closing, ' 
Tired, of the'u~gellt light; 

The, body is healed in sleeping, , , ' 

-Trouble and labor, c;ease. 
The soul is in God's safe keeping, 

The heart ,is in perfect peace. 
, , 

But who call say in the morning 
, ,'I I 

Hqw fierce will the tria,ls be? 
I. ' .. 

what, dIfficult paths may be trodden, 
W\:lat gri\!fs may encompass me? 

The great, ~ide world is silOlighted; 
But I see not an hour be'fore 

What new, strange sorrowli or dangers 
The future m~y have in store. 

Oh, speak to me in the morning, 
Lord of my every day I 

Thou art ~y great diredor 
As I pa,ss to ,the hidden way; 

If I hea, thy voice in the ,morniug 
I open the day with song, 

.1 . 

MARRIAG'ES. , " 

QVRNS-H~LL.---'In Independence, N. Y., 'Al~g. i2; 'I~4, 
by Eld. J. Kenyon, ,at his home, Leon 0;' B'urmi, ot 
Ulysses" Pa., and Eth~a r: ~ill, o~ West Bing-
ham, Pa. -

CRANDALL-WEBsTER.,-At the Seventh-day ,Baptist 'par
sonage, Albion, Wis" July 16, ,1904, by the Rev. T. 
J, Van Horn, Mr. Fl"ederick J. CranQall and Mjss' 
Mary J. Webst~r, all of Albion, Wis.' " 

MICHE~-CROSLE~.-, At the home of fhe bride's 'parents, 
AlI)ion, Wis;, Aug. Ib, '1904, hy the' Rev. T. J. 
Van' Hotn, . Mr. Charles' B. F. Michel of' '-:Marion, 

, Iowa,' a:nd Miss EIli.;. A. Crosley, of Albion. , 
P ALMITER-CRA'w.-At the' 'parsonage; Alfred, N. Y., 

Aug. II, 1904,by R~v'. 'L. c. Randolph, Mr. George 
]elise' Palmiter, and'Miss 'Heleri Smitl{'Craw," a'll 
of Alfred. . .. " 

: DEATHS. 
ALLEN.-Galen Ormauzo Allen was born in Austiu, 

Minn., March IS, 1865, and died of appenqicitis 
,Ilt Chicago Heigh~s" -II1., A\.Ig. 4, 1904, aged 39 
years 4 months and 20 days: . TWo well~kn9wn poems' about the morning

glory '~UI1 'as' Jfollows :-' . 
t·f j • i I --:;' q \.: :" r' , '. .:";' 1 \ , . 

Forth shal'l I go to--conquer, 
Thy presence shall make me strong. 

He was. ,the y:oungest ,sqn of" the, late Dr. Orlenger 
... and Almeda E. Allen .. He leaves a wife' and four 

, childr\!n-,Claude, V., Frll!Ik' ,W., ,Esther Jo~ie, and 
,; Theod;l(:i~ Gienn, aged re!\pectiv~ly" ,17 ~nd', I~, ,12, apd, 
... , '9" years" H~, ,also ,.1,e~yes an, aged, mot,her and. two 
" . brotl;1ers~ .. Drs. ,A., O. ,AIl<:~:of' M:t .. Lak~, .}.~inn.,; and; ,II-. 

';Every, 'morn when the dawri I brighten,s into joy, 
The' ~ci,~I1i~g-g!ciry renews' itsbeaufifui "f1oweH, ' 

; AM:: ctintHl1,ies ;blooming 'IOll!f 'itt this .way,,: ' 
To, give 'us' hope and peace I that: :wither 'not." ", " 
, .~':'': l : ",:' ,i ' _ i ' i· ! " " ' : ; '; 

~;OP.,J9r tpe heart!, ".' ';-' ; i'. .'" 
Of the morniug-glory I " " 
1,1 ,: '" . ,. '. ,. '-!' • , 't·· "" 

Which; 'through its bloom' is 'for a single 'hour; >.. 

'IS"the 'same as'that of. the firitree,-' 
Which lives a thousand years." 

'The Jap~l1~se' have also what:'they call hiru
gao," or "~oon-face,"'and yttgao,' or "evening
face."" The latter, which Occidentals would pre
sti.mabiy' nam~ "evening-glory," seems to be es
pe:cia1Jy famous for the beailty of its white blos
,so~~. 'In the Genji MOilOgatari; a lady-love of 
the hero' sings as 'follows :- " " , ' 

, ' 

i thiukof another mOrriiilg 
After lo~~long' siee~' , 
But ,~hy shohid I fear the aw'~kiug 

since thou wilt iuyspirit ke~p? ' 
Oh; 'speak to me in that marning, ' . '," "" ." , 

, Jesus"m thy sweet grace, 
And I shall have fOl1nd my heav:en 

1~ th~' iight of ~y Sa~ioti~'~ face. 
• I ' • • 

, I May 'there be no cloud on that' morning'; 
Tlie clouds' ate. for mornings h~~~; , , 

In 'the brightness of that great glory -
All darkness will disappear,' ' 

Oh, s,unrise that ha~ no setting, ", ' 
, . Oh, day of supreme delight-
God, give me the joy of that mo~nitig 

After a restful night. 

THE SPADE AT MEGIDDO. 

, " 

': 

'~'The:crystal' dew, at evening's hour 'On a 'spur of Mount Carmel running .into the' 
,Sleeps :on, the Yugao's, beauteolls, f1,ower; : Plain of, Esdraelon; '.near the Kishori where' Eli-: 
:\<\iill ~hi~ please hilll' ~h~~e gl~~ce,sbright;'. ' ' 
Ga,veto,tne' flowersa' d~a:rer Hght?'" , 'jah ~lew"the 'ptrdphets'of Baal, was thc,aticient· 
"I';'':' ,"rl,' ,,""",,!' '"I,""'" ", : !fortress'and cityrof"rMegiddQ: It'was'aiCanaa1'l~ 

:The'h1o~t' famous:, verse' about' the nlorn'ihg~ :ite' 'c'apital i IC?ng>before "the Hebrews' conquered 
glory iSnlf ~durse;I·~Hat 'of:tliem,aideri} 10\ :Chiyo ; the ,f cotlntr¥.( riItl'was'iheld·' at' one! ;.timc" by ; the' 
Sari: l\Vhoi'having: ''fotind,la'' Mner With: ~tsbl~SS6nis' ! Egyptian ';'pHaraohn 1 'Lt ", lwas rfdrqfied" by, i ,Solo~1 
tWiping ,around i her: wcll-b~cket.wou1tll1riotJldi's~'llmon. There' Barak ,fought Sisera" ,alUN '.nearl 

W .. Allen of Austin, Minu., .besides numerous rela-'f" 1 .-" ." '.J • • I ". • ',' ,",' '. • 

tiV,es ,an,d friends. who" deepl~ mourn 4is loss. ~is r~-
ip-l1ins were, t.!!-kell to his 4qme, in ,Marinette, Wis., fql" 
burial" " ., " , . " . 

SMITH:-At, his ,home near Alfred Station,'N: Y;," Aug, 
. , 9, '1904, of a shock of paralysis, Noel Byron'Smith: 
His, parents, ,Ashbel and Martha Wightman Smith, 

were brought from New England to Brookfield, N. Y., 
when young children. ,They emigrated to Alfred, in 
r81S. Of their four children only oue is uow ,left., 
Mr. Smith was born at Alfred, N. Y., ,June 4, 1830. 

,He was married ,to Cordelia Thomas, and to them 
were born three children, two of whom are ,living. 
There a1!e a,lso four grandchildren." After ,the death 
of his first wife, Mr. Smith was, married to Fr~nces 
Boycan, Lewis. For over thirty years "Uncle Noel'~' 
and' "Aunt Frances", have ,lived, ,in the co~munity; 

loved, and respectl!d., ,Mr. Smith was, baptized after he 
had a home'of his, own and'bJcame ,a ,member, of the 
First .Alfred Seventh-day'. Baptist' ,church""in. w!:t,~ 
fellowship ,J;1e,. has, si'1ce remained., ,He, was' .a;; man of 
quiet indust,{ipus". faithful 'life, .. benevolent. ,to 1lQ)l;,who, ' 
needed. ,help ,:and kind" to 'lall .. ,Se~ices,· were;:held ',at 
the'l bortle,! AUg.i, ~r,: CQttd.ucl'ed,by ~asto~;R,audQlph,.' 
l:ex~115a ... _~.;: 2t:~~_,I"l"'_~i- Tj)\ ~ .Hl.!qt1lo t,Ol/Ii fli ~~':,)·'r!l_: 

I 
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CONDUCTED ··BY· SABBATH-SCHOOL' BOAIW. 

':' ',Edittii'by:( : ,.~ 

REV .. WIWAM.,: C. WHITFORD," ProfesSor. of' Biblical 
Lanluages . and Li~er~t~re!n ~lfred " 

. U nivc;r5i ty. . , " :' \ " ' 

·IIITE ... ·AlIGNAt ttSS'ONS, 19()4·' . 
, ." r : • 'l'HlaD Ol!MTEi.. " . ,. . 

'fillY' a. , Th~ Ki,?~m pivided •••••••••••.• 1. Kings 12: 'N'O, 
aly ,. Jeroboam. Idolatry _ ............... I. Kings _1';~'33 
Illy .6. A .. •• Good Reign ................ II. Cllron. '4"'12 
Illy 33. Jeho~haphat's Reform .... ' ....... II. , C1!ron.· "9: "11 
Illy 30. Om .. an'! Ahah ........ :: ......... I. KI';'JilB .6: 2J'33 

AuC. 6. God ".!t.ng Care of EliJah •••••••. 1. KlDgs '7: .-.6 
AuC: '3 •. Obadiah and .Elijah ................. 1. ~ing •• 8: 1-.6 
A:ua ..... EI!iah'o~'Mount ~rmel. •• ·,' ..... <.:I. Klnp .8: 3~-46 
Aua. 27. EII)ah D,scour_" .................. 1. KmJils '9 .• -8 
Sept. J. Elijah EncouraJiled ................. I. Ki,!gs 19: 9 .• 8 
Sept. '0. Elijah Taken Up into Heaven ••• , .... II. KlDgS.2.: •.•• 
Sevt. 17. Israel Reproved.; ................. ; .... Amos 5: 4-' 5 
Sept. 24. Review ••.•.•.•. ' ••..•.• ~ .••••.••...••.•••••..•..•. 

LESSON X.-ELljAll E:NCOl,JRAGED. 
,! .;, .' '.:,: i .. 

LESSON TEXT.-' I King's 19': :9-iS. ' , 
• \.,--1 ,.; . 

For Sabbath-day, Sept. 3" ,1904,' 

• ! • ; ",' • I·' '. '. • ." 
Golden Text.-"Fear 'thou not, for I 'am WIth the!:! .. 

, I', • I 

-Isa. 41: 10. 

INTRODUCTION. 
(It is possible for' a -man of God to be discouraged; 

but he need -not remain ,discouraged. Indeed if he at 
once carries his troubles to God he need never be cast 
down. Elijah under the juniper tree "needs but a' 
vision of God to trallsfQ,r91. hiqt. irto Elij ah the un-
daunted prophet. . ., . , \ 

It was easy for Elijah to see that Jehovah was vic
torious when the fire came from heaven upon Mount 
Carmel a~d' consumed the sacrifice, and the wood and 
the stones, when the people acknowledged Jehovah 
by word of mouth and by their readiness to kill the 
prophets of Baal. What he had yet to learn was that 
Jehovah was equally victorious when the people had, 
lost their enth~siasm and were silent, and Jezebel's in
fluence seemed again to be ·predolJ1inant. 

We need to learn the lesson that the kingdom of 
God can not suffer a real defeat. The triumphs that 
are visible to the outward eye seem to be the most real. 
When a foreign country is .opened to commerce, and 
the missionaries are allowed to enter freely, we see 
the great victory for tb.e.I\:ingdom of our God. When 
on the other hand persecution arises, and men and 
women are siain we think that we see a defeat, But 
the blood of the martyrs is ever the seed of the 
church. The seeming defeat is\~the path of victory .. 

TIME,-Immediately . after 'last week's lesson: 
PLACE,-Mt. Horeb. 
PERSONs.-Elijah in the presence of Jehovah. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The Revelation of Jehovah in the 

Voice. v. 9-14· 
:2. Jehovah's Instruction to Elijah. v. 

NOTES. 

S~ 
IS-IS. 

Small 

9. A cave. Or rat.her, the cave. According to tra
dition this' cave wall ·the . cleft in the rock' (Exod. 33: 
2:2) from "'h'i~h Mo.ses had a glimpse of th~ glory of 
God. And iodged there_' That is spent the nigh~. 
We need not infer that Elij~h had to ~ait' it long'" time 
for the, revelation' of Go,d:'. WHatdoesl' tho'" here r' 
This question is probably' not a rebuke; but' rather an 
invitation for the prophet to lay open his heart 'be-' 
fore Jehovah'. Elijah' .}I!!d come to Horeb. (weary' of 
life .and seeking to understand t~e ",ill' of . God. , Je
hovah gives him the opportunity to express himself by 
asking, What is thy business here? 

10. I have been very jealous for J ehovall. Instead 
of "jealous" it is much better to translate "zealous." 
"Very" is emphatic. Elijah would say, J have dqne 
my best, but it is of no use. The word "hosts" is often 
used as a part of the divine name: Forsaken thy cove-

,_nt. The agreement was that they should be his 
people and he should be their God. They were to 
keep his law and he was to care for them. Compare 
Josh. 24'; Exod. 20: 3 and other passages. Thrown 
dOWN thiM altars. They had desecrated the many 
·sacred plaCes devoted to the worship of Jehovah. Slain 
thy prophets 'with tile $Word. Jezebelhad undertaken 
to kill all the proPhets of Jehovah, and the people were 
evidently supporting her. 'If the people' had not been 
her· willing' instruments she ,never' could, have ac
compiis1ted much. Eve" I 'OfI'y. No.doubt Elijah' was 
sincere 'in this ;opinion. The, seek "', l;f~.," This, is 

"y, :",ay 0.( 1 cli~x.:.; ,11he; ,CQ~pl,ete. a~st;\si, pf .the . pj:lO( 

pIe is, sh~lYn~n Wa,~,~"~~ t"~r,?;is,,Il~tpn,~ p~o~he~,of 
Jehovah left. they seek to kill that one_, I .' . I . • , 

" WEs-i'EilMESTON; N.Y:-· The'Wfd'h'ciS given 
many blessi~gs"t~ us since last we :~rote. 'The 
church has niuch for which to be tharikful: ! At-
ten dance at the Sabbath services has been good 

, . , . ',' I ! ' ! ' 

through the summer. The <;!Jurch has long need-
ed a good parsonage; and' has been wprking to
ward' that end. A number of our 'people have 
been tithing the past year. All have materially 
increased their offerings. A small church, but . 
earnest workers. They have just .call~a the'pas-

II.' Go forth and 'stand upon the: mo.nib.'elore Je
hovah. Elijah's statement (jf 'the 'situation is t,,·' be 
answered not so much' by a"rhessage, but by an ap
pearance of Jehovah him~lf:" :As' God appeared in 
theophany to his servant Moses, so now he is to ·ap
pear to Elijah. Anti; liehold, jehovah frassedby. This 
should be rendered as a part of the preceding sen
tence, "and. behold, Jehovah is jpassing, ·by." The 
significant feature of this verse and 'the next is that 
the mighty hurricane, the earthquake, and the fire are 
not distinctively the manifestations: of Jehoyah; but 
serve only to introduce the real manifestations of Je
hovah:s presence. Qur nar~at~r would not deny that I tor. for another year and increased ~i~sal~ry 
the wmd, and the earthquake, and the fire are caused' abOut $100, when they were alreajtly glvmg hIm 
by Jehovah; but they are not the means by which Je-,' ~~re than' he was worth. Pledges ~for parson
hovah has ~hoset;t to s~ow himsel.f to the prophet. a.ge have mostly been secured' as follows: 

1:2. A st~ll small votce. That IS, the sound of a low! .. . .. ' ., . 
whisper. Compo Job 4: 16. Some haye thought that Chrlsttan Endeavor SocIety, $100; Ladles AId 
th~r~vel~tion 0'£ God thr~ugh the still 'sm~lI voi~e is Society,' about $200; personal subbscription, be-" 
intended as .a' tebuke ·to the violent prophet' who had tween $700 and $800; total, $1,<XJO to $I,ioo; 
slain"the,'prophets of Baal, but this thebrydsnot·sus': With this amount most of the parsonage'canbe 
tained by .~he, c;harg~'in v •. ~7. It.is ,ratb,er ~;rev;c1ation built new iandtlte' rest· repaired ; also furnace 
of p:al .pow~r, asso~la,ted ,w,lth. no\ 0l1~ward ,d,lsplay. ,..': . ,.~...., . ., . . ;.' \. . . , 
, 13. Arid, it was.so w"en Elijah heard it, etc. Bet- added. 1-'as~or and WIfe are studymg at Battle 

ter; and it hme to pas~·., "the prophet'realizes that'now Creek Sanitarium:~ Will be absent till Octooer, 
is I the time 'to obey the command mentioned' at the be· ,and thti~ give' the people' a nice long rest. : The 
ginning of v. n. He wrapped IIis face in hisr mantle., Sanitarium is' a 'grand institution.' Not only'do 
The revelat~on of Jehovah is not addr~ssed to. eyesight they heal tbe 'body, but 'they preach Christ. It 
but to hearmg. The prophet covers hIS eyes m rever- . Ch' , f' h' h Go l' ,. h ence. IS rlst sway 0 preac mg t e spe; . preac .. 

IS. Go, return on thy way, etc. The prophet, having ing it by cat'in~f for the sick people; a beautiful 
learned the lesson, is now set to work again. Balll- lesson, a nbble work. , 
worship is not to be destroyed immediately, but the Yes, tith. ing' is the right way. To think that 
prophet is· instructed. as to the mean~ that will in a 
few years lead to its most complete overthrow, Thou we are partners with God I This idea ,got !;iold 
shalt anoint Hazael. Many expositors have found a of us last year at Conference. Tithing 'will 
considerable trouble in this passage in view of the fact carry our home work along beautifully .. It will 
that we find no record in the Bible that Elijah anoint- relieve all of their boards of their financially 
ed anyone of the three, Hazael, Jehu, or Elisha. Per- embarrl;lssed condition. God will bless us in it. 
haps the anointing here referred to is altogether figura-
tive, and is fulfilled when Hazael is informed that he . Take this tithing idea with yoil, dear friend, 
is the instrument of Jehovah to punish Israel, and pack it in your trunk and carry 'it to' Confer
when a' certain prophet anointed Jehu. On the other ence with yC?t1 this year. 
hand it is not impossible that Elijah did anoint all 
three as he was commanded, and that our author of 
the Book of Kings omitted the narratives of these do
mgs when he compiled his records. It is easily con-

BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
A. C. D., JR. 

ceivable that Jehu had an intimation long beforehand "ALBION, WIs.-The summer .at Albion is 
of the part which the prophet expected him to play proving to be a very beautiful one. The many 
in the overthrow of the house of Ahab. He was cer-
tainly ready for action upon the shortest notice. days of glorious sunshine which at on<: #me 

16. To be prophet in thy room. Elijah is not to be threatened disaster to the crops by reasOn of 
displaced because of unfitness for the task, but he is drouth, have been followed by -refreshing 
to anoint a successor because the work is not all to be rains. 
accomplished in his life time. He had made the mis- The 
take of thinking that the reform was to be brought social life has been bright iwithfamily 
about within a few days, and now he is taught that gatherings., and :several w:eddings. 'f,hree 
it is to take years. young couples have recently ;married with the 

17· Arid him that escapeth from the sword of Jellu intention, of making. tJ;ieir ,hotpes here. J;he 
shall Elisha slay. This verse is evidently figurative; society at Marion, la" is to, be reinforce~.by tpe 
for whatever we' may think, ~f the. oth~ts. 'Elisha does recent gpiJ~g to them .of . one oj o{.,r ,b~ight~st 

. not appear as an executioner. The meaning' is prob- . 
ably that the worshipe;s of Baal shall belitterly cut, young women; who has becom,ethe bride of a 
off. There will be 'a threefold' force direCted by Je- . worthy young man there. The establishing of 
hovah to the destruc'tion ~i ,thi~ pernicious £or~ of re- '.these Sabbath-keeping hollles is a/~osf~ncour-
ligious service. ,. , . ' aging and hopeful feature' 'of our chitrcll life. 

IS Yet will I leave me seven tllousand in Israel, .. .,' , . .i',· " '.' . 

etc .. This is probably around n~mber and rather smali May God's richest blessings ,rest 1,1pon them 
in proportion to the whole population. . There is a ' all. ' . , , 
righteous remnant of the nation that is not carried Throughout the summer the. Sabbath worship 
away with the Baal worship. Elijah is to realize that . has been well attended. Large and reverent 
he is not entirely alone, and thi\t th~' outiook, 'even congregations hav:e maintained the service' of from a temporal point of view, is not as bad as he 
thought. Hath not kissed him. The kiss is regarded God. We have been cheered and helped by' the 
<\S an act of worship. inspiring words of three of our eastern b~eth-

ren, Rev. W. D.Burdick, of Nile, N. Y., Rev. 
There have been excavated something like I. L. Cottrell, of Leonardsville, N. Y., and Rev .. 

81,<XJO,<XJO cubic yards for the Panama Canal. C. B. Shaw, of ~lainfield, N.].· . 
The French company actually· collected two The aible school under the most efficient 
hundred million dollars and expended about leadership of our excellent suPerintendent, D. 
one hundred and fifty-six million dollars in L. Babcock, is d~ing good work. ,A,largi! cla~s 
work. The total cost ·to this govetnment, , in- of young men who are interested and faithful 
cludingpurchase (Jrice,' is, estimated, at lone, hun- under the teaching of Dr~. ~. E. Crosley,,: are 
dred and'eighty-four·.million,dollars,ibuLit ,is·'a joy ,to the he~art of the pa~tor':ijais,ow., 1;~3.sS 
liable. to ,run up to two hundred and, twelve Jnil..: ; of, youn,.g . marliied "ptlople J,!i ,al;>Q, i ~(!ye1'Yf:i~tei~~ 
lioni ,dol_ars. I,J. ':i' p ,I .. r.· )·:_,dr.1i 'U' >::~ting,:o.~:f';~n'\/_'" ; ,3'1,11 11.\-,; j'\.,1 !1;>!IJ<£;~,<ifl!!!t:-r" 

" T~e suppl~rrierita,?,w~rk of' tite! schO?~,~in~l,pf!e~.;~Origrat~l~te ~'.g~~~w~t,,~ur~s! ~;~9 ~~oi would nOU()I~~ate wasting .another 
'bracmg the mstructton;l1~; The :Saboath,.oftI,e out to, be a dangerous snare or' "a: lamentable man's time will write' him' a letter that, fr9m its 
~i~le,: ~s, ~?~~,r-~:c~~.e<p~'th~ p~stot's-wife;and i loss. Quite as ?ften we' c~';ld~le wi~h th~m over ; ilI~~?I;e .. handwriti?g; destroys. time and tem
IS mteresting ,a~,l~rge nu~~r. .. of .the. sch?Ol. I occur.re~c~s ~hlch .are abOut to ·Yleld· to .them per ahke. Everyone not a paralytic can, no 
Youngan~ "o,ld. ~e,,~~rkmg. In. their BIbles .a11 l· blesSings more precious th~.gold: . matter. how. old, leam to w~ite dearly. Every 
the, pa![il!3.g~ treat~(i,.., . .' I, Be careful how you condole .wlth a man .who one has a Simple duty to WrIte clearly. If it is 
. A "~Ob?'<d~g~ee Of interest i~ Bible researfh' j has lost ~ money and ~ved .his character, a~d ,a question of my time or my.neighbor's, whose 
IS sprm~n?,up. ~. Monday mght ~lass at t,he j be \,!qually~careful ~o~ you congratulate a man s~ould be spent? Verily, it would not seem ir
par!!o"age '1![i carrymgon'a systematic and an~- . who has mad.e a mllhon dollars at the expense 1 reverent Jo say that for every: illegible word that 
lytical study of the Gospel of. St. John. 'of his religion. A severe sickness. has often men shall write, they shall give account thereof 

The,Sabbath evening ,praper meetings are brought recovery ,to a siQner's.soul, and suffer-in the day of judgIDent.-Sfmday School Times. 
largely attended.' Excellent music, a brief talk ing often works out for a Christian an exceeding 
by the pastor on live topics, and a generous par- weight of glory. Let us learn to see things 
ticipaHon by the people has made the meetings rightly and call them by their right names. 
most helpful.. . I The~ we shall not put fune~al J>alltl ·over rich 

Prayer meetmg tOPICS for Aligust, 1904:- bleSSings, or decorate temptatIOns with garl<tnds 
Aug. 5, Relation of our Churches to our De- of rojes. Let us all ask God to open our eyes 

nominational ~SoCi¢i:i~s. (1 Cor.' 12.) and give' us spiritual discernment. Then we 
,Aug •. 12,· Missions ... (Psa. :2;: Matt. 28-;.-, shall discover that this life is only a trainin 

16~20;)' Pray for the growth of t~e Kingdom. sch()ol for a higher and a better one; then we 
• ,,','" " .' f • , 

A?g_ '19, The Conference., (Psa. 122.) Pray shall. see a . Father's smil~ Qehind the darkest 
for;.a::'~piritiiaI: Uplift. ~lou?, and at the end of, the' pilg.ririiage ?fduty. 

Aug. 26, Sabbath Reform .. _ (Exo; 31: 12-!7; ItWIU be one of the raptures of heaven to behold 
M,att .. 5- I?:~~.), i.Pray ,that we ,may be! f~jttF '~e King in, His. beauty and know all things 'even 
ful to ,our tr:ust. as we ha vi! beerd<:D.owD.. ' . ~~'. , .. c· 

• 0" ' H. C. v. Jf ,we,PQssessed clearer discernment~e 'sh'auld 

• 'H, I, .; 
not so often torment ourselves with sinful anxi
eties about the future. Our· ,loying Lord knew 
what was in man when He' reiterated His re
monstrances against bOrrowing trouble' in ad
vance, and when he said, "Be not, therefore,' 
anxious for the morrow; sufficient unto the day 
is the evil thereof." Worry is not only a sin 
against God, it is a sin against our health and 
peace. 'It sometimes amounts to slow; suicide. 
Honest work, however hard, seldom hurts tis; it 
is worry that corrodes and kills. There 'is" only 

Basket ball is a missionary agency. A teacher 
in the Friends' girls' school (English) at Tung 
Chwan in Yunnan, ~hina, says that the Chinese 
girls are wild over it. Four of the girls have.· 
unbound' their feet, two 'are unbinding, and 
others are trying to get permission from h~me to 
o likew,ise .. 'The enticement ofJthe game has 

done what ,no amount 'of exhortation could have 
accomplished in the way of setting free these 
,young women bOund by Satan these many years. 

Special Notices. 
· IffIr NOTICE.-The annual meeting' of the churches 
· of Iowa will convene with the Carlton Church at Gar
win, ' Iowa, Sept. :2, 1904, beginning at 10 :30 a. m. 
The officers are: Moderator, Louis A. Van Horn; 
secretary, 'Bernice F. Furrow. Introductory sermon: 
Rev. D. C. Lippincott. Essayists from Garwin: Mar
shall Haskell, Alice Knight, Nora Lippincott. From 
Welton: Olin Arrington, Ida Rogers, Archie Hur
ley. From Vinton: Mrs. U. D. Kennan. From 
Marion, Mr'. and Mrs. C. A. Shanklin, Mrs. Mary 
Mentzer. As thi~ annual meeting convenes the fol
lowing Sabbath after Conference, we cordially invite 
all ,who can to stop on their way home, from Confer-

WAt\,\VP~:rH; WIS.-.· Bigfoot Academy Reun
ion 'met'Wednesday,~ugust 10,' at the assembly 
room' Of. ·the dId Academy: About one 'hun'
dre~ aq~ fifty~e;e 'Pte~~f!t, . Th~ ~e\'!ting was 
calJe\'l . t9 . order l?y .Presi4.ent E. E. Campbell. 
Music. Qy,a lllalequartette ;pr:",yer .by Rev.M. 
G. StlIhnall,.; I.eildiug Of greetings from absent 
ones, by the secretary;. m1,1sic by quartette. 
Election.of· offic\!rs::-' .President, George Pierce, 
Palistine~ :Tex~s; ,vice-president,. Prof. H. M. 
Sopel1" Chicago" Ill.;, secre*ary and treasurer, 
Josie, Hig1Jee,', Walworth, ;Wis. Music by quar
tette; registering of names of s~udents' 'and 
teachers presC!nt, fifty'-nine in all; three teachers, 
Mr: and Mrs. S. ·P .. Ballard; Sharon, Wis., Rev. 
M. G. Stillman, Walworth, Wis. Dinner was 

one practical remedy for the, S~I,1, 9f anxiety. Let ence. 
us ,not climb the high" wall until we' get 'to it,. or 
fignt the b~tde until it opens, or shea tears over 
sorrows that may never come, or lose the joys 
of present blessings by the sinful fear that God 
will take them away: from us. We need all our 
strength and all the grace that God can give us 
for to-day's burdens and to-day's battles. To
morrow belongs to our heav.enly Father. I. 
would not know its secrets if I could. It is far 
better to know whom we !rust, and that He is 
able to keep all that we commit to Him. 

J. H. LIPPINCOTT, 
$e,c. p~ofem. 

., I? " ' . J • 

served in the. Congregational Church. A beau-
tiful fiip' ~as inadearound Lake Geneva, stop
ping twenty minuteS in Lake Geneva. 

. , JOSIE HIGBEE, See. 

~ , . " 

SEEING THINGS RIGHTLY. 

"Why forecast the 'trials. of life 
With such sad and ,grave l*rsistence, 

And look and waten for ~ :C::"l-owd of ills 
11hat as yet have no existence? . , 

, " 

There is a right way and a wrong way of look
ing at almost everything. Spiritual discerIl
ment is 'a very: important' grace;; for many. '0'£ 
our jdi~,'aridma~y .. ~ ,our sorrdw~ procc<;d £Tofu 
our,},1;~e.titod .of I?okitig a~ those things' which 
concer~ 'our peace. Salvation' depend$;' upc:m a' 
righ~ :Y'l~w of Jesus Chris~. The differenc~ be~ "Strength for to-da~ .is all that ":~ neea, 
tw~en '~e , i~peni~ent sinner. and' the' same per- .' F~r, '!',e never w~ll see to-ill.orrow; 
son after he is regenerated is that he looks at, ' : When, It comes the· m~rrow WIll be. to-day, 
Christ y.rith a new eye, and has discovered Him With its· 1l1easures of Jo~ or sorro~;" 
to be the very Saviour and guide that he needs. ' -'. London Christian; 

. But' there is no direction in which we are apt 
to make more egregious mistakes than when we THE ROBBERY OF POOR HANDWRIT-
look to our heavenly Father's providential deal- ING. 
ings. Some Christians are betrayed into a People who would recoil from ordinary thiev-

JIi6" THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church. cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and especially to Sabooth-kee'pers remaining in the 
city oyer the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

• 0".' 

JiJ"' SEVENTH-DAY Baptists 'iii" Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath aft~rrtoon services .at, 2.3(, o'clock; in the hall 
011 the second floor of the Lynch 'building, No. 120 

South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 
\ 

· I/iiir SABBAk-KEEPERS in Utica, N .. ,Y., meet the third 
'Sabbat4 in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
'~. C. Maxson, :2:2 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible 
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in 
the city. All are cordially. invited. 

.' 

. JIir SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. :Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P.· M., at 
the residem:e of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe 
Avenue. All Sabbath-keepers, and others visiting the 
city, are cordially invited to these services. 

JIiir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne' Building 

. on Randolph street between State street and Waoosh' 
avenue, at':2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pasto,., 

516 W. Monroe St. 
, 

... THE First Seventh-day Baptists Church of New 
• ,. I· . 

York CIty has discontinued its Sabbath services for the 
. summer. Services will be resumed 'on S~bbath-day,. 
Sept. 3, next. 

ELI FORSYTH!: LooFBORO, Pastor.' 
JULY 10, 19Q4· " 2(io West 54th Street.. 

heathenish habit of talking abOut· "good luck'" ing or burglary are often flagrant offenders. in 
and "bad fortune," and using other expressions j a form of dishonesty closely akin. We, Joke 
that conyey the idea that human life is a mere I about our o~n poor handwriting, and groan 
game of chance. 'Blind unbelief may be ex- lover our friends'. But how many hours " of. 
pected.to err;,. and to. scan God's work as either I precious time were stolel1- yesterday, do you sup
a. riddle or a mu~dle; A Ch~istian who has had.j po~e, out of t~e life of persons who spe;l1,t fr~m, 
hiS ey~s' .opened ,Q~ght,t() ,know better than to tWIce to five times as long over the de<;lphermg 
made,,~uch,\mist\lkes~'!:Xethow,pr~ne we are of letters'aswouldpave, beetinecessary if their 
to regard, I many, ,Qf"GQd'$' ,dealings ,in a,wrdt1g:writers had been hone~t1y:·~a~ef1,1l':·,,,st~d'~f. FOR"" 
light,.and"to,;d&ILiheni/by ,Wrong ~ames .. , We ,~ar«:'~ssly, dislJonesf? Few: ~rspn~J()0k .. at .#1~. , I All 'd' N:Y '" . ~A:LE. . , ""d 

'. ~~atI::' :i?f~, :ih.i'~gs::!as· ::'am;cfio~~;" .wh,ich· 'are'- realty ... :m~tte~~ th~s' ) S:erioulily" b~f :'that" fact" in;,;riij:,;w:~y. '''it:".,a:~~ ":Te~j~~:~:~of::esu:~::;9~:. 
gieat\.:bte\J8iilis;\futae~:I.:,a:;l;aarld, ;disguiSe. We, lessens' thecmoraltbfd.n.ibility,!,6f,~the.;91J~d~I!~~:' ,Xiklr~~;;~ ... O: Box 137. Alfl'ed,' N. :y;, '" " ': ·:'(i;).: 

, ,.'J.:th,{."'}"lF~D~tl"l'~Httn7."J :}~-~U) ·r'H~q\".q,!,~-.. /,~t· ,'lfiJ·'df:': "H)'Plt"ii.I.~~'·H _'l..~~~_ r'}'.'(""I~{f\·"-;im;q~i;·.f1'.'I."'};~ ,1 'r~r~:" I .;J1 .'_lld J ~·!r~..:r-. ..::r<.3, 11:: 
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The Sabbath Recorder, 
A, II. LEWIS, D. D. LL .. D., 'Editor. 

JOHN Hiscox. D.~'!.~i1'1.C'ss Manager. ,. 
TERMS OF .5UDSCRlrTION. 

P.e.r xear .. '.' ........ '.' .•.........• t •• $2 po 
· ,Papers to foreign cou ntrics, will be charged 

50" cents additlon'al, on -account of postage. 

I No' 'paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

. ADDRESS. 

_ All communications, IwhcLhcr 011 busine5s 
or for publication, should be addressed to 
THE SAB;BATH RECORDER. Plainfield, 
N. ]. 
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Salem 
College .. , 

· Twentieth 'Anniversary, 
,,' Building Fun~;' 

In 1909 Sale';; College wiJI havc \ been in 
existence twenty years. 
. , :I)uring' the greatcr '1.3rt of this' period 'its 
work' has been ,done in' one ·building.·. l'or 
qearly a fifth of a century this, commodious 
st;ucture has served its purpose well" but 
the w~'rk' '~ha~ . far outgrown the plans of its 
found~r's'. Every·' available Sillicc is crowded' 
with· apf,aratus, 'specimens, and curios of 
great va ue. Every recitation room is fi lied 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to·day· call for· another building on the col· 

, lege campus.. The d~m~nd is urgent. . f 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

ThIs Term opens WEDNES
DAY. SEPTEMUER 14, 11104. 
and continue. twelvo WOOk8.cloR
tDR' Tue8day, Deu1ember 6, 
1904. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women.. Three principal courses: An
cient classical, modern classical, and scien
tific. 

'Many elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Te1,ltonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is. the pre· 
paratory sthool to tbe College. and has three 
sim'itar courses leading to those in the Col
lege, with' an English course in addition, fit· 
ting students for ordinary business life. 

Kxcetlerit B~hool of music, with courses in 
Pianoforte,. Violin, Viola. Violoncello, Elec· 
mentary 'and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 
llarmony t etc. 

Classes in Bible study. Elocution. and 
Physical ·Culture. • . 

Club. boarding. $1.40 per week; boordlllg 
in private families, $3 . per . week, including 
room reut and use of furmturc . 

For further information actdrcss the; 

. ,REV. W. C. DALANO. D. D .. Prlllidllat, 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD. M. A •• Beglatr.r 

-, III II tel •• ROllI!. routy. Wi •• 

. THE SABBATH VISITOU. 
. I'ubll.hed .. eekl,.. undOl' tbe "noplCell 0' the 
Rabh"th School Boo.rd. by the Amerlcao ",abbatb 
Tract Society. at 

. • Pt.A.Jln'IICLD, N.w J.UEY • 

'IIogle copl"" per yeftr ..................................... eo 
Ten copies or up ..... rd •• per cop~.................... eo 

OOBBUPO!fD.KD. 

Commoo'leatiooR lIhonld he "dd-.1· to The 
8aIJbatb Visitor. PlalnDeld. N. J. . 

HELI'ING RANI) 
Ui,.81BL,E IICHOOL WOBK. 

A quarw,I,.. containing earel1lll,. p"'l"'fed help. 
on the In_ .. tlon .. 1 ~n ••. Con4ueted by Tbe 
Rabbath Schuol Buard. PrI"". ""ntoo """p,.,.r 

',faM; H'Vfm ~nt ... fI. qUArtM. ' 

" Ii Is propOsed to"j8,.· the corner IItone. 0 
such a, building not later than thc .. openm.g 
of the fall term of 1904. To that end tl"s 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trust an~ 
10 be u ... d only for the purpo .... above SpeCI' . THE BEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PU~PIT. 
fied. . .. f . ..' 

I~ ia ,earnestly hoped that every lover 0 , " . IPuhll"hc4 mo'nihly by tbe 
true t edueation, within' West Virginia and BI:TIUfTR-DAY .naPTl8'1' MIMIOKA.Y SOCIETY. 
without, will be re.ponsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a Thl8 publication WIll CUlltain 1I,'lIOmlo';,IQr .,,,,,h· 
suitable building maY' be ,e.;ected. ',':, . -. , S .. bbatb In the ,.ear' by nilnletel'll living altd de-

\. 

Business . Directory. 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAO'l' SOCIETY. 

. EX1IClJTlvlI ~OA8D .. 
J. F. HUBBASD. Pres •• \ F. J. HUBBASD. Tre"". 
A. L. TITS .. ORTR, See., R" •• A. H. LII .. IS. Cor. 

Plalnll,eld, N. J. See .• Plalulleld, N. J. 
Regular meetIng '01 the BolLI'd. at Plalnlleltl. N .r. 
the second FIrst-day 01 each mouth. at 2.15 P. M 

THE 8FlVEN'I'H·DAY BAPTIST MEMOBIAL 
FUND, 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pr ... ldent. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWOSTH, Vlce·Presldent. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOB"PR A. HUDBASD, TrelUl .• Plalnlleld. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOOTII. Secretary. Plalnlleld. N. J. 

GIlt. lor all Denominational IutereBtoo solicIted. 
Prompt paymeot 01 all obllgaUonB requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 
COUNBIILOB AT L .... 

Sup,..."..Oourt CommlMloner. etc. 

Gentry, Ark. 

D ANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

====::==;===;:::::===;===: 
New York City. 

C'f ABBATH SCHOOl, BpARD. 

.:., 
George' B, Rhaw. PreRldent, 611 Central Avenue. 

PI .. lnflehl, N. J. 
Frank I,. Groone, Trea.urer. 490 Vanderbilt A,'Cl., 

Ilronklyn, N. Y. 
Corliss F. Ran<lolph, Rec. Sec" 185 .~orth Ninth 

St .. Newark. N. J. 
Jobn II. Cottrell. Cor. Soo .. 1091 ·Park Place •. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.. .' 
Vlee-PreRldpnt..: E. E. Whitford. 411 TO'1'Jl.klns 

Ave Brooklyn N. Y.: Rev. I. L. ()ottrell;.l.eon
arc1~~1II0, N: Y:; Rev. A. E. Matn, A,lfredt ~. Y. ; '. 
M, H. Van Hurn. Salem, W. Va.·; Rev.·H. D. 
Clark. Dodgt' COnter. Minn. ; Rev. G. H. F. Ran- . 
dolph, Fouko. Ark. ' 

lWgular meeting. the third Sundays In Sep,tem
her. Decem her and March. and the flr.t Sunday in, 
June. 

HERBERT G. WHIPI'LE, 
CoU){IIILO. 4'1' L4 ..... 

8t. Paul BuildIng. . DO Broad",a1. 

· c. c. CHIr:MAN, 

St. Paul Building. 211O Broa.d .... ,.. 

· HARRY W. I'RE:rITICE. D. D. S.. ' " 
.. The North~ort."16 WeBt l03d St.root~ 

ALFUED (lARr,YT,liJ PRENTICE. M. II.. . 
1[;5 Weat 46th Street. Hours: K-IO A. M., 

1-2; ~ I'. M. 
._----:-----------

ORRA S·. ROtlERS. Special Agent •. 

MUTUAL BSKEFIT LIrE .ICH,' Co., 
of Newark. N •• T., 

· 137 BrOlidw8Y, Tel. 8Dl11 Cort. 

. Utica, N. y, 

D'RJ 8. C.-MAXSON.; 

. " . Ollie .. nr 0.. ..... ,. fli ...... · 

The names of the cOlliributor. will be parted. ,',,' '",.1 '" . , 
puI1li.h~ ,'r<lm time to. time. in . ,"Good Tid·, It I. """1~iI8tl .,."""I"n,. for p""torl""" churebell West r·dmelton. N; Y,,, 
'nlll .... thi, "Salelii' El< .. res~."." and' the '''~AB'' alid I"", .. ted S .. bb .. ~h-k< ... pe\'ll. hu~ .. ,II ,be oLyalu. ; ic'. .1 " .; c: • ' c 

.",,,..,._ .. ~·d .... u""" .. I'tibn.·are recel • .,d., ,to8·t;.;:rr'lIlt,..:"'n~ I'l'! '''''~ to lie 0 U "D B. 'A., C. DAVIII.,JR.. .1 I u ' " 
bY,~.~relar,. of-lhe .• ,c~II~~'h,i r ... Tuoi'df~~~~.r(:rr~,b_.~cI'~ltJHiU:l , \ , ">' , I. ,.1, ',J'i '" ,1','". 

J N B Ch III -to"- 0 y' 8h-an AI'--" ~'Y , n..~eralPr~tlee. sp"dalt,:'E,.e and Ear: , 1118. J. , urno. IC8CO,. . m...... _.. . D. V. - • .--. ... • """ 

'SBVENTH;DAl BA6r~~i. ~tJ'lA1'J~~ 80 
E. M. TOIolLINIIOB. PIWIdeut • .ulnld. N.' Y. 
W. L. BUBDICK'. CorrespondloK l!IiC ... tary. 

. Indeplodenee.N. Y. ".: i r, . " 
V. A. BAuoa. Beeordlng Seeretary.' Allred. 
.N.}:.",,' I ·F' ' 

A. B. ·~nOB. TreIIaurel" Allred. If. Y • 
. Betrular qo .... toorlJo' metiUJIII •.• D Jl'ebr ... r1 .... ,., 

Angult, and . Noypmber ... t the call 0' Ih. Pr ••. 
Ident. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMiNARY. 

R~v. ARTHUR E. MAIN; Dean. . 

Westerly I R. I. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST M!8Ulllf 
. ARY sOcmTY. . 

Wlol. L. CL4BIlS; PallsID.BT, WJ,STII.LY. B. 
A. 8. 0&.00011. Beeordln8 Secretary. Rock· 

yllle. 'R. I. 
O. U. WHITFOBD. Cor .... pondlng s..eretar,., 

Weeterly. R.I. . '. 
Glloaoll H. UTT"B. Treaenrer. Weaterly. B. 1. 

T .e regular meettnp 01 th .. Bo .... d 01 man apr. 
are held the third WednOlldaJ a In JanD .. r,. April. 
July. and October. . 

. BOABD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IB& B. CS4BD4LL, PreBldent. Weet:erly.B. I. 
O. U. WHITFOBO, CorreBpondlDg Secretary, W""t· 
. erly. R. I. 

FS4KIl HILL. Recording Secret .. ry, Aah ....... ,.. R. J. 
. ABaOOI4TIOK&L BBCBIlTASlI!lB: Stephen. Babcock. 
Ea.tern. 868 W. IWth IItreet. N .... York City Dr. 
A. C. Davlo. Central. We.t Edmeston. N. Y.; W. 
C. Wbltlord. W .... tero. Allred. N. Y.; U. S. Grlmn, 
North-Weatern/ Nort.onvllle, Ka.ns.; F. J. Ehret, 
South-Eastern. Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
South-Weetern. Ha.mmond, La. . 

The .. ork 01 thlB 'Board I. to help pIl8torl ••• 
churcheB In IIndhig and obtaining plUltor •• and 
unemployed mlnlBt .. rs a.mong u. to lind "mploy· 
ment. , 

The Board .. 111' not ohtrude inlormatlon, hel" 
or advice upon any church or pe\'llon •• but glvelt 
.. hen .... t.d. Th .. IIl't1t throo pereo"" Domed In 
the Board will be lte working lorco, belog located 
near each other. 

The Asooelatlonal Secretarle. will keep tho 
working 'oree 01 the Board Inlormed In regard to 
the plUltorl"". churches .and uoemployed minis· 
terB In their reepectlve ABBoclatlonB. and gin 
whatcver aid and eoun",,1 they can. 

All cot'l'Clllpondenee with the Board. either 
through Ita Oorreopoodlng Secretar,. or Ae80cln· 
tlonall!liCretarl ...... m be itrletly eoJilld"nt.la.l. 

Nortonville, Kan •• 

THE SEVENTH-VAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE. 

Next Sesalon to be held at NortonVille, Kana .. 
August 24-29. 1004. 

Dr. George W. Poot. Preoldent, 1987 Waablnglon 
Boulevard, Chicago. III. 

Prol. E. P. Saunders. Allred. N. Y .. Ree. Sec. 
Rev. L. A. Plath •• D. D .• Milton. WI •.• Cor. 'Nec, 
prol. w, C. Whitford. Allred, N. Y .. Treltsurer. 

Theee omccrs, togc-thpr with Rov. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Cor, See .. 'i'met Soclet,.v; Rev. O. U. Whit 
lord. D. D .. Cor. Sec .• Mla.lonary Boclety. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec .• Education Society. 
constitute the Executive Committee 01 tbe COD· 
ference. -

Milton Wla, 

W· OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 'THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. , , , ' 

Preeldeat. Mu.I!.;t. OL ... '''. Milton. WI •. 
VI PI'tlII .}MBS. J.' B. MORTOK. Milton. WI ... 

ce- .• MBO. W. C. I).lLAND.MlltoT. WI •. 
Cor. See., MBB, NICTTI" WICHT. MlltOl Junc' 

tlon. WI •. 
. nee. See.; MR. J. R. BoococK:. MUton~ WI •. 

r-Tre""urer. MBS. L. A. PL.TTe. Milton, Wle, 
EditOi 01 Wom"u·.· p ...... M .... RIIN.Y M. 

MAXBOK. 881 W. 7th St .. PIRlnlleld. N. J. 
'Secret .. r,.. Eaetern. AB.oolation. M.e. AKIU 

R4NDOLPR. Plalnlleld. N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. , .. 

Soutb-E .... tern AMorlation. MR ••. 
G. H. TRAYKER. Salem. W. V ... 

CIIntral Aetloclation. "IUO. T. J, 
VAK HORK. Brooklleld. N. Y. 

Weetf'rn A .. orilltioo. MI •• Aon: • 
L. ROORIUI. Belmont. N. Y . 

8outb-W .... twa A .. orillt-inn ...... 
G. n:F.RAKDOLPB. Fouke. Ark. 

Norl·b-W..,t .. rn A .. .,.,"tlou. M •• 
A. E: WHITFOBn. Milton, WI •. 

ChIcago, III. 

B· ENJAinN F. LANGWORTHY; . .' . 
, . ATTO ..... " .NO qoUQIILOB &'1' L,ul'. 

. Sutte 510 an" 512 To.cnm .. Bldg.. . 
181 LaBalle 81 •. Tat. Maln 8141. ,(bI~.lro.1II 

, _ ','1 > .,:,." / c • :: .. ~ , " , , 

.. 
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AFTERMATH. 

. HENRY· WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. . , 

:When the summer fields are m()wn, 

Whe~ the birds are fledged and flown, 
And the dry leaves ~trew the path'; 

,W,ith the)alling of the snow, . 

With the cawing of the (;fQW" 

Once again the fields we mow 
And gather in the aftermath • 

-
Not the sweet, new i grass with flowers 
Is this harvesting of ours; 

Not the upland clover blooin; 

But the rowen mixed with weeds, 

Tangled tufts from marsh and meads, 
Where the poppy drops its seeds 

In the silence and the gloom. 

AUGUST 29, 1904.' WHOLE No. 3105. 

sent back wQrd, "I· will not be disbanded." Mis- t~ Him, and Home. The great purpose. of. this 
sionary efforts .. were renewed, and the Church Hfe, as God sees us, is ,the tmfolding: and full de
was. rebttilt. That was individualism at its best. velopment o,f vigorous. Godly character. The 
All church and denominational. interests have disciples' were better men, in many ways. after 
similar experiences, and similar demands for the th.at night of storm. Our correspondent ~ook a. 
efficient,~falter:ing, persoI).al. !<J:~~(I~_ V'{ e ~~t:c:>!~_ ._!'1~eaL.G9_d Wb~R . .:she "accepted the,cross," 
to command the devotion and efficiency of in- which ceased to be a burden, ~hen accepted. 
,dividuals, men :3:nd women, lone Sabbath-keep- There is an old and pleasant mansion on, the 
ers, and lone enthusi~sts whoever 'an<;l wherever river bank four miles away, which is so hid
they ~re. Such, li:v:es, even when comparatively den from the street by trees and hedges that the 
unknown and unappreciated are of highest value passer sees little or nothing of it, but from the 
to th~ denomination in its larger work.' Such river side its beauty and comforts are in full 
perSOlJS are. ·centers of power ·and influences of view. Our .fears and doubts, our weaknesses 
inspiration and life, even though they hold no and rebellion often hide the good results which 
official place, and are not recognized as of spec- the Father seeks for us through trying exper
ial value. An important lesson comes at this iences. At tile smelting works, Denver, Col., 

THE importance of personal en., point.' Each one is bound to make the most and we saw load after load of certain kind of rock 
thusiasm and effort in our denomi- the best of himself for the sake of interests thrust into the consuming heat of fire and chemi

Personal In.f1u- national work is likely to be under- larger than himself. The smaller the denomi- cals. For aught we knew the rock was as 
enc:e and De- d Th 1 f . 1 natio~, and the more important its mission, the worthless as common mountain stone. By and rate . e persona actor lS t le _ 
nomlnatlonallsmmost important one in all organiz- greater is, the demand for the highest type of in- by we went below, where little streams of 

ed efforts and general work. The dividual life and influence on the. part of its liquid metal came out, in which lead, silver and 
efficiency of. an organization, denomination, or members. We should appreciate this' more and gold were combined. These streams came from 

t· d . d th . 't more. Failure and success await each ones an- the crushed and fire-tortured rock which had na Ion, epen s upon e persons composmg I , . . .. ' 
t bl th I· d f tl h I swer to the demand for mdlvldual development been thrust in above These metals were sep no a y upon ose ea ers 0 groups lroug . ... .-

h th t . c h d d b' 1 th m behalf of denommatlOnal hfe. arated by further treatment and precious gold w om e masses are ouc e an y W 10m e' .' 
many are inspired and guided. Real efficiency *** was gamed, the much sought treasure. So God 
centers in individuals,' not in masses. A few A LETT&R,came yesterday in which gathers for us spiritual treasures. 
determine the theme of the world's thought and A CtOistO be the writkf told of a trial that seem- *** 
action. A little leaven leavens the whole lump. Ac:c:epted, Not ed sharp and almost "unbear- THE article from the Dutch Re-

Rebelled 
This great fact which Christ enunCiated, and act- Against. able;" but when she determined Haulem, view, which has appeared in. the 
ed upon, 'is the"law 'of progress or failure in all that it was a cross to be accepted Holland. last few numbers of THE RE-
things., The.' histo~y. ofC~ri~ti~n~ty centc:rs', and carried, rather th~n fought and complain- . C;;ORDER shows the high I>farlding of 
around and m Ghnst, and, hIS ,dlsclples,-,-ililr- ed of," peace and, rehef b,oth,hastened to her. th~ pastor of the Haarlem Church, and of our 
teenmerl;'remember,'only thirteEm;men. ' ~11 re- Such 'experiences are,sure to come ·when God's, cause in' Holland. The. excellent char~cter of 
ligi6us, pblitical and social, movements illustrate I children ,lear,n that.it. is by ;his loving provision' . The, Review; as .a literary magazine, will ,give 
the 'value, and':power qf a few persorial factors. that:mucho£ our best training comes through weight and· value to the. cause of Sa.bbaili truth 
The ;wise; patient and, persistent devotion and I what lJ1tm calL crosses. A large ~hareof our which' is so fully' set' forth by .it.; Beyohd' the 
enthusiasm of one, or. a .few p'ersons, determines I troubles, and many of our .failures; come :be:.. pleasure' we take in' the fact that Pastor Vel
the destiny of great religious mo.ments andc~use we rebell a'gainst experiences, which, if thuysen has been so justly honored arriong his 
denominational interests. 'Life and death, suc- I. accepted, with prayer for help, bring best results. countrymen is our thankfulness that throttgh 
cess and, failure, In the history and work of or- Although ~an visiol! must· always be short~ him the truth· is, also honored, the church' at 
ganized humanity, turn upon indiv'idualchar':' I viewed, and im erfect, truthful souls soon learn Haarlem is prosperous and is increasing in mim
acter and effort. The' first requisite to our de- , that the sun shi es behind the clouds when the bers'and influence. The members of the church 

. ,nominational success from the human stan'd- I storms are at their fiercest on the earth. Yes- there, as at Rotterdam and' elsewhere, are active 
point, is inspiring, and wise individual leader-' terday. the' storm of rain and wind along our in many good works, which make for the wel
ship in each church. This involves first of all, coast was by far the fiercest of the season. 1'0- fare of the city ofHaarlem, and of the higher i!1-
and always, thepastoJ? arid his immediate ad- day the sun shines on, us, and the winds are cool- terests of humanity. The pastor's son; G. Vel
visers .. But aside froth them, the value of in- ed to comfort standards. There was a night on thuysen, Jr.,' who has been prominent in "Mid
terested and earnest men and women, in any part Galilee when the disciples were storm-tossed night· Mission'"work for sonie years, has gain-

. '-..-f 

of the church or denomitlational organization and tempest'-beaten to the verge of ship-wreck.ed place and influence second to few, if any of 
is great, greater than we are likely to appre- On no other night could they have learned. such the workers in the field of Social Purity.' This 
ciate. The familiar story of one devoted wom-. lessons of faith and comfort from Him, who fact gives added strength to' the Sabbath Cause 
an is in JX\int. A given Presbyterian church in bad~. the winds go back to their home in' the hills, in 'Holland. . THE RECORDER congratulates' its 
a. county '.di~trict· of .,Pennsylvania was reduced I and t~e .. w~ves to smooth ·awa!.into th~ '''great readers in Holland in tnat the olessings of 'God 

. to ·one resident member, a:woman. The authC?r-, ~alrn;whlchfollowed the Dlvl11,e. VOIce, All are thus apparent upon them'. and their-work. 
. ities in eh~rge ~f that ~eld ,vo~e~ that t?~ church 'Ispirit.ual exper.ie~ces .are s~uar:ded for 'our· Y"e pra! that : they may abOund more' and more 
should: be: declare,d.extmct.:, Thls'herolc WQman ,gqod" ,All :storpts,)drl~e .. Gods chIldren, nea,r:er 1m blessmgs and good'workso'c ., 

, . . ~ - , 




